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Village eases 
up on w-ater 
Restrictions. ease but not to lowest conservation level 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER 

Outdoor watering restrictions in 
Ruidoso were reduced Thursday after
noon as the village's ordinance for 
water conservation went from serious 
to moderate status, Village Manager 
Alan Briley said. 

The restrictions, in light of the 
more than 2 inches of rain that fell 
since last week, most likely haven't 
been an inconvenience for village resi
dents. 

Briley said the village's water 
stores have improved enough since last 
week. causing administrators to go to 
the second level of Ruidoso's five-step 
water conservation ordinance, which 
also is known as the village's contin
gency plan. 

Under Phase 2 of the plan, homes 
and businesses at odd-numbered 
addresses may water 5-9 a.m. and 5-9 
p.m. on odd-numbered days. Homes 
and businesses with even-numbered 
addresses may water the same hours 
on even-numbered days. Warnings will 
be issued to people watering outside 
the restrictions, Briley said. 

'We will be looking for people who 
are watering during the middle of the 
day," he said. adding that with the 
daily rain showers, he didn't know why 
people would need to water outside. 

The village may enter Phase 1, the 
lowest level of restrictions, as soon as 
next week, Briley said. Under Phase 1, 
homes und businesses are asked to 
water on odd- or even-numbered days 
based on whether their addresses are 
odd- or even-nmnbered. 

Ruidoso leaped from Phase 1 to 
Phase 3 of the water contingency plan 
last week after a main water line 
broke, dumping more than 2 million 
gallons of treated water into the 
stream in Gavilan Canyon. 

More than a dozen smaller water 
lines also broke last week, though vil
lage officials cannot attribute the 
breaking lines to any particular reason 
other than old age, Briley said earlier. 

Because of the break, water levels 
in the village's main water tanks in 
Alto dropped from 52 to 18 feet. 

Briley on Thursday said the two 
water tanks, which each hold 5 million 
gallons, were back up to 48 feet. The 
tanks' water levels would need to rise 
at least another 2 feet before meeting 
the requirements for Phase 1 of the 
contingency plan, he said. 

The water contingency plan also 
~ the level of Grindstone and Alto 
lakeS as gauges of the village's water 
resources. Briley said Alto Lake has 
risen a foot since the rains started on 
J'uly 2, but was still down two fret from 
the Phase 1 benchmark. 

Fire restrictions rescinded 
by Ruidoso and state 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Fire restrictions for Ruidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs, state parks and the 
Lincoln National Forest have been 
lifted this week, officials said. 

Because of rains over the past 
week, residents and visitors may 
now use charcoal grills and smoke in 
public, officials said. Fireworks are 
still illegal in most places as are open 
fires. ' 

In Lincoln National Forest, 
where the fire danger has been 
reduced from extreme to moderate, 
properly maintained campfires are 
now allowed, according to a release 
from forestry officials. 

"'The potential for large fire activ
ity has decreased significantly since 
the Fourth of July weekend," said 
Fire Management Officer Brian 
Power. "Thanks to everyone out 
there, the fire restrictions were very 
effective in preventing a large, cata
strophic fire." 

As of Monday, there were 25 
human-caused fires and one light
ning-caused fire in the forest. A total 

"The potential 
for large fire 
activity has 
decreased sig
nificantly ... " 

of 7 3 acres were 
burned in the 
fires, forestry 
officials said. 

State, federal 
and village fire 
officials caution 
residents and vis
itors to use fire 

Brian Power, with caution. 
Fire manaRf?111enl Due to spotty 

---------'o_ffi"-1_c_er rain patterns, 
some areas may 
still burn readily 

if someone is careless with fire, 
forestry officials said. 

Cigarettes should be extin
guished in ashtrays and campfires 
doused with water until cold enough 
to touch. 

Weather experts say a warm, 
drying trend is expected to return by 
the end of July, state fire officials 
said. 

Investigation into school arson 
continues by Ruidoso Police 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEW.S STAFF WRITER 

Ruidoso police have severaJ 
BUspects in the June 10 aTSQn fire 
at Ruidoso High School, Police 
Chief Lanny Maddox said 
Thursday. 

The fire, apparently set with 
linseed oil, caused more than 
$700,000 in damage to the school's 
fine arts building, fire officials said. 

Besides causing structural and 
smoke dlUilage, the fire destroyed 
20 years of art work by both stu
dent$ and teachers, including stu
dent entries from the past year for 
a pending art competition, a 
teacher said. 

Ruidoso Police Detective Jim 
Biggs said tJrigweek the crime may 
not have been committed by a stu
dent as originally thought by fire 
• ~nnf.o lnV..,-~u"6~ 1"8. · 

'1: t does not appear to be the 
work of a student·-- but I c.an't rule 
a student out entirely," Biggs said. 
'There was no other damage done 
(to the building) and there were a 
lot of items that could have been 
taken that weren't, like a boom 
box, computers, television moni
tors ... " 

Lincoln County Crimestoppers 
is offering a $1,000 reward for 
information leading to a magis
trate court bindover or a grand 
jury indictment of the person or 
persons responsible for the fire, 
Maddox said. 

The caller may remain anony
mous and still collect the reward. 
Information may be reported to 
Crimestoppers at 257-4545. 

Maddox said the department 
has received several tips about the 
arson. 

Puddle jumper 

Dianne St3llingsfRuldoso Nf'W1 

5amant:ha Schaffner of Plano lexa5 shows her puddle-jumping prowess Thursday after
noon after- yet another thunderstonn rolled through the area. 

----------------- ------- -

Commission to discuss 
detention center situation 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

No surprise, but the Lincoln 
County jail tops the agenda of the 
county commission at its 9 a.m. meet
ing Thesday in Ruidoso Village Hall. 

Commissioners will review a 
response prepared by County 
Attorney Alan Morel to a letter from 
State Fire Marshal George Chavez 
setting conditions the county must 
meet to keep the jail in Carrizozo open 
during construction of a new deten
tion center. 

Morel also is suppose to brief com
lllissioners on the process involved in 
constructing a new jaiL 

Commissioners may receive an 
update on the attorney's investigation 
of allegations by the wife of an inmate 
that prisoners have been denied mro
ical care on occasion by jail employees. 

Joint powers agreements are 
scheduled for action for the housing 
and care of prisoners from the village 
of Capitan, Carrizozo, Ruidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs and from Chaves 
County 

Former county commissioner 
Ralph Dunlap is on the agenda to ask 
the county to transfer water rights t~J 
the settlement of Lincoln's water 
users association_ 
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Arabela fire station could be extinguished 
Questions over the land where the substation is located could kill state funding 
BY DIANNF STAU.JNGS 
RUIDO.~O NEWS STAH WRJ rt.R 

The Hondo Volunteer Fire 
Departm~nt could lose $10,000 in 
state money for the operation of a sub
station in Ar'abela unless a land own-

~ ership issue is resolved. 
"They shouldn't have built on the 

property unless the county had proper 
paperwork done," said Jim Trehern, 
fire protection specialist supervisor 
with the state fire marshaJ's office. 

•'The way it's done, it's up to the 
county to make sure the property is in 
their name so the county has control 
of that property," Trehern said 
Thursday. "It was my understanding 
it was done. But if it comes out that 
the property is not properly in the 

•county's name, they11 lose the fund
ing. We won't continue to fund it and 
we'd be swifter on that, because the 
county fouled up. We'd cut (funding) 
off immediately_" 

Fernando Montova, the ownpr of 
the property in A~ahPia, whic-h is 
about 55 miles north east of Ruidoso, 
confirmed Thursday that he has not 
signed any papers transferring the 
land to the county. Fin• ( 'h ief ModPsto 
Chavez also failed to abide by one of 
the conditions Montoya set for allow
ing the district to build a gubstation 
on a small parcel of his land, Montoya 
said. He wanted suffici<>nt fire fight
ing equipment in place at the ,c;uhsta
tion within six months. 

But that didn't occur until nearly 
a year after the station was built, said 
Don E. Kotowski, who was voted out 
of the volunteer department 
Wednesday. 

The issue of the property will be 
the subject of an executive seRsion at 
the county commiRsion mePting 
Tuesday in Ruidoso, said County 
Attorney Alan Morel. A rPsolution of 
the problem may have h(>(>n worked 
out, he said. 

I .. 

Kotowski contends his efforts to 
show the state why Arabela should 
break off from the Hondo department 
and form its own district generated ill 
feding among members that resulted 
in false accusations against him. 

But at the meeting Wednesday, 
Chavez said Kotowski acted inappro
priately by not contacting the county 
commission and Hondo department 
members first before sending a 
rpquest to the state for consideration 
of an Arabela district. 

As she left the meeting 
Wednesday, Kotowski's wife tearfully 
told f1re department members that 
both sides in the dispute have the 
well-being of the community at heart. 

"But you can't communicate," she 
said. "It's down to saving face. My 
husband is outspoken and confronta
tional and you don't know how to take 
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RUIDOSO'S 
'flmEE·DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTI.OOK 

SUNDAY High ... 82 
Low ... 63 

. i 

SAnJHDAY High ... 82 
Low ... 58 

MONDAY High ... 84 
Low ... 54 

WEATIIER ALMANAC 
Ru"'-oRINuUtogs 
Tueoday 

Hlgb· Low Predp. 
83 54 .10" 

Wednesday 81 54 .51" 
'Thursday 79 51 .35" 

~Wednesday Hlgb Low I'DnH:allt 
88 63 Thunderstorms 
97 70 Thunderstorms 

Albuquerque 
El PBBO, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

100 72 Thunderstcrrma 
101 74 Thunderstorms 

July phase:5 of lbe moon 

(] 
July9 

STARI>ATE On the 14th Jupiter appears below and to the left of the 
Moon BB they 11118 shortly after m!dni&ht. They stand 
high in the sky WI dawn breaks. 

Carrizozo and growth c. 1906. 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

July 1 :Z. 1900 

P.G. Peters the Angus mer~ 
chant, has been awarded the 
contract for supplying the Fort 
Stanton Marine hospital with 
grocery supplies; J .N. Coe has 
been awarded the fruit con
tract; S.T. Gray, the beef con
tract. We are pleased to see 

Lincoln County people secure 
these contracts. 

Silas May and Sephus 
Brown came over from Capitan 
Monday. Brown went to work 
for the Old Abe Co. 'fuesday. 
May has leased the Fauvet 
building on White Oaks 
Avenue and will open a saloon. 

A party of picnickers spent 
the day Monday in Water 
Canyon. 

Attorney J.F. Bonham 
returned. from a business trip 
to Lincoln Thesday. 
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ARABELA: questions also have come up concerning equipment, perSonnel 
Continued from page !A 

bim. lt:S all a matter of saving 
face."' 

Kotowski joined tllll Hondo 
department in April 1997, alter 
moving to the area in 
November 1996. His wife has 
lived there for 15 years. 

"'The issue is not me, it's 
fire protection,"' he said 
Thursclal'. "I wish I oould have 
made them listen."' 

He called the 111jate to find 
out how to crea~· a district 
after hearing two Q.bela -
fighters talking a t"-need, 
but they said they didn't know 
how to proceed ~ vol
unteered and called the state 
llre marshal's office. 

He said bu was advised by 
Trehern the state requires 
more than 40 residents in a dis
trict and was told to draw a 
proposed district on a map and 
determine the population. 

"No llre person had been 
told wbut the chain of com
mand was," Kotowski said He 
wrote a letter ·asking the state 
to consider a new district and 
asking for an inspection as a 
preliminary step. He was sur
prised to find that the proposed 
district has 59 residences with 

a population of 200. He gath- ins· ·· respond," 'l'1'ehem said. "II' we 
ered about 38 slgnaeures on a ''They had the small have a station __ ., -··'---t 
petition in a couple of dliYS to pumper up there and I up there and no';;'; t;;;.j 
show support. explained to the ehie£ he need- • 11y d-•-- oc1' 

But when the department ed to put an additional ieee of were rea -.... no 8'0 • • 

=:.:=ti~~ ~.:..e~··•~'!;=.:: 
strong and no action was "'I went 'to a meeting Ia. April ~e." 
taken. (Commissioners Monroy Thatperiodoftimecouldbe 
~ki speculated thet Montes and Wilton Howell 30dlt,n,lle said, 

Hondo department members attended) and they <Arabela •we tu to ...,.11: with them 
started the substation in part residents).....,,..,. Up the poosi- and ---•-• them In · ........,. __ 
as a means of augmenting the uility of .pii~ the district ........,. ::",..v • ...,. .. _____ t's a! bu.l-t __ .. ting th . 8- dis their llre protection, 'l'1'ehem 
~ ..... ~~ annu ..,.v . trict~~ .crea ...,. own·~ - __ , .. "WWe don't take sides on a 
But bu is critical of Chavez' ......_ 
decision 11¢. to put. a larger "I picked up on fact that bu dispute. But if they don't get 
pumper and better equipment hadn't put a decent piece of this thing up and n10ning, 
at tl!!o · Arabela station within equipment up there like I had there's a good chance it won't 
the ·m months requested by asked him to. So when I got bu funded. 
Montoya. back, I pulled the ftle and found ''The idea of substations is 

Cbuvez said it would be I'd written it in a letter to him. 
unrealistic to spend the entire I talked to the llre marshal and to improve response time. If 
$10,0911n- money annual- I'!iless bu called someone dtlwn :!:;. ~;: !::.. ~on~ 
ly on the substation. ~ and they put tlie equip- mile trip ~-m Tinnie" , where 

The equipment initially at ment up there." uu 
the substation was operable Kotowski said· Hondo may the Hondo station is situated), 
and by adding anotber truck, buve other problems than the that's not improving au,vthing. • 
the department now meets deed to the land. Kotowski found out after 
wbut the state requires, bu said Two Arabela firemen buve the fact that it's up to the ooun-
W~. left; the department and bu was 

Trehern agreed that Hondo voted out. That leaves three Ze c:=on to crea.te a new 
didn't put proper equipment at men and two of them have 
Arabela, even after bu request- expressed dissatisfaction, he "'fat some point they want 
ed that action following an said. to form an Arabela llre district. 
i.nspection of the new substa- "They need at least two or fine," Trehern said. "It's not up 
tion to qualiljr it for state fund- three (fu:elighters) to be able to to us.'' 

COMMISSION: the commission also will discuss water rights, management 
Continued from page 1A 

'We had an engineer's eetiw 
mate done and we need 1.69 acre 
reet of water before we can allow 
any more water meters and we 
have applications for seven," 
said Dunlap, who lives in 
Lincoln. An acre foot of water · 
equa- to 325,861 gallons. 

"Back in 1987. when I was 
commissioner, the rounty bought 
an acre of water rights so it 
would be eligil;Jle to sue the city 
of Alamogordo over the Bonito 
reservoir," he said. "But that 
issue is pretty much past the 
point of doing anything. In talk
ing to Cnmmi88ioner (William) 
Schwetbnann, he wu in favor of 
allowing someone to use those 
rights. 

'"Thclmically, if you don't tiJJe 
it for four years, the State 
Engineer notifies you that you 
must use it within the next year 

or you'll lose it. It hasn~ been 
used for some time, but there's 
been no notilkation. This would 
make it fbr sure it~ in use." 

The water users group now 
has two weUs and 50 meters. 
The amount being requested for 
transfer is 3.25 acre feet of water 
or slightly~ than one million 
gallona. • 

Other items on the agenda 
include: 

• A quarterly report by County 
Treasurer Joan Park to the oo.m
mission, sitting as the board of 
finanl:e. 

• A request for approval of a 
plat (layout design) for 
Wllderness Valley Subdivision 
requested by Cowen-McGee 
Properlies, _presented by Tim 
Colfins and Gary Caughron. The 
191-acrecieYelopment previously 
Wlis .o.;,;,;Qtiy" Properlies.or..tJ\8 
Southwest, devel.,_ of Ranches 
of Sonterra. The tract on Sierra 
Blanca Airport Road would be 

Wii9Qiw¢f0i CIABIFICATIONS 
Noisy Water Lodge and 

Cabins at 1013 Main Street in 
Ruidoso still is in business, 
says owner Clyde Pechstedt. In 
an article Wednesday, Jerry 
Shaw lamented the loss of 
many of the town's old·build-

ings and included the lodge on 
the list. Pechstedt said the old 
lodge now is his private home 
and not used for a restaurant 
and lounge as it was years ago, 
but the name continues as a 
lodging enterprise. 

~- . .....fli' " ' . . . 

JUST 
ARRIVED 

• TAPESTRIES 
• WALL HANGINGS .Jiuntle 8o's 

Antiques. ]nt~elrv. and More ... • BELL RINGERS 
• PILLOWS 2314-A SUDDERTH • 257-3683 

ART 

LOOP 

OPEN STUDIO TduR 
Self-Gutded 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
JULY 11 & 12 

10-5 PM 

jewelry 
palntlng 
sculpture 
fiber 
ceramJcs 
glass 
furnlture 
leather 
metalwork 
paper 

Spend a day in the country visiting the studios of 17 
of rural Lincoln county's most talented artists. Enjoy 
demonStrations,. refreshments and displays of reason
ably priced artwork. Maps available at your chamber 
of commerce or call 354-2676 or 354-2010. Visit stu
dios marked by brightly colored AR.TI..OOP banners. 

Oenerousty sponsored by: Spaaky'B Cafe, OeoQd•lr. Lee Van Pelt, 
Ruidoso Stile Bank. Raymond-Oilmen" Lodp, Ben11011 Fine An 
Masste Doyle-Handwoven DeaiJIIfl, Oail'a Fnnne of Mind, Caaa 
de'Patr6n-Lincoln County Bed & Bn=akf'lult Inn 

broken into five parcels from 33 
acres to 38 acres. New owners 
oould not subdivide !Or seven 
years. The development would 
be served by a private gravel 
road and is designated fur resi
dential use, according to oounty 
¢anner Patsy Sanchez. 

health care and other issues by 
Dr. Arlene Brown, representing 
tbu Lincoln County Health and 
Wellness Board/Matemal Child 
Health. 

• A review ofpropoeala to man
age the Lincoln County Rural 
Events Center in Glencoe and 12 

• A request for approval of a 10. 
lot subdivision east of Liru:oln by 
U.. Chozas Estates and Bonito 
Land and Livestock, represented 
by Ron Green. The lots would be 
at least 10 acres served by a coun
ty road entrance and private 
roads inside. A loW water croosing 
would be involved with lots on 
both sides of the Bonito River. 
The development is on the south 
side of the road past the bridge. 

associated acres. 
• An update 

Extraterritorial 
Ordinance by Morel. 

on the 
Zoning 

• A discussion of the need fur a 
no fireworks/no burn ordinance 
by Commissioner Wilton Howell. 

• A discussion about hiring a 
new county manager. Martha 
Guevara has been acting county 
manager since the commission 
fired the former manager on 
April14. • A discussion of indigent 

---J'O•"-•c-1-
(;0itlo •=• "-'-let .. Jillyollrl/HI-- $U$$t 

LOANS UP TO $500 SPECIALIZING IN: 
• Personal Loans • Phone Applications 

• Courteous and Friendly Service 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso SECURITY 

(505) 257-4000 FINANCE 

Le.8Y. 
Le.8Y 

. .... ll 
wn••• 481 

"'FEoRT··LJU1:)N1~1EPERS • QUAKING ASPENS 
: • BUTTERFLY LilACS • ROSES 

NATURAL GUARD GARDENING PRODUCTS 
FULL LINE OF BEDDING PlANTS • TREES • SHRUBS. 

ACCUMATED 

1 GAL. PERENNIALS • Reg. $4.95 • NOW .a.tXI 
Ot~NLEY'S NURSERY 

Complete Garden Center 
3 1/Z mi. East of Race Tnu:k on Hwy 70 • 378-4375 

Mon. U-.ru Sat. 8-5:30 • Sun. 11-4 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOANI 

CALL US TODAY 

' 
Gentry Finance 

257-4999 
2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SE~YICE 
• 

'$75 -
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
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Money stolen 
&omK-Bobs ' 

When· the bookkeeper for 
K-Bobs went to tbe bank 
Tuesday, abe wae abocked to 
f"md $1,050 in $100 and $60 
bills missiDg from her deposit 
bag, according to a~ filed 
witb the Police Department. 

Anolber employee told 
police abe may bave aeen tbe 
tbief. 

She said abe aaw a wbite 
male, in bis mid 40s wearing 
a dark blue abirt and blue
jeans enter the manager's 
ofllce. 

The oftlc:e is off limits to 
all but a few autborlzed staff 
mem.bere, she said. 

When she approached 
bim, be told ber be was look
ing for ~ployment. The 

Cedi Dea Walton 
Graveside services fur Cecil 

Dea Waltoo, 83, of Alto will be 
at 11 a.m. today at Fort Blias 
Naticmal Cem--, in E1 Paeo. 

Mr. Walton died Friday, 
July 3, at bis hOme. 

He was boro Aug. 7, 1914, 
at Menard" County, Texas. He 
was a member of the MaSOJric 

police have no suspects, 
according to tbe ~-

Two cars. burg1arized 

~ ·- in the -ployee parldnli """' at Caaa Blanca 
Restaurant off :Meehem Drive 
were broken into Wednesday. 
About $800 of equipmerit was 
taken, according to the Rui
doso Police Department. 

Malaika J. '1\illy, 21~ who 
lives in Glencoe and)s a wait
reae at the restaurant, told 
police abe oame to work at 
10:30 a.m. and left: about 2:24 
p.m. 

When abe walked to her 
1991 GMC wbite pickup 
owned by Jerry Tully, she 
found someone had broken 
out tbe right extended cab 
window and took a Sony 
portable stereo with built-in 

Lodge in San Babe and atqmd
ed the First Chriatian Cburch 
in Rl.Jidoso. He W1l8 a retired 
lieutenant colonel from the 
Army and served over seae 
~World War II. He moved 
to Rmdoeo four years ago ft-om 
Odessa, Texas. 

Survivors include his son, 
Frank Walton of Altc; and a 
daughter, Patricia Walton, of 
San Antonio, '1\mas; a stepson, 

Vacation Bible School 
First Baptist Church 

Ruidoso Downs 
. July 13-17 

Monday-Thursday 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
Friday 6:00 p.m. 

Ages 4yre. old to 6th grade 

* Hotdop served at 4:30 * 
Need a rideP Call 878-4611 (leove a~ and plume number) 

The • 

REPUBLICANS 
of Llnccln COUIIt:y 

Tasting Luncheon 
Saturday, July 11 

Gateway Church of Christ 

415 Sudderth 
· ll:30a.m.-1:00p.m. 

For a $5.00 Doutioll you get a meal. 

The genlll'&! public is invited and walccma to attend! 

CALL 354-3151 FOR.INFORJlATION. 
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_Phone scam attempted at Downs Race ll-aCk 
CD player, cassette player 
and radio worth aboilt $100. 

Also missing Were ail 
umbrella valued at $3 and ber 
wallet witb $60, an ATM card 
and a credit card. · 

Lt. Michael . Lovelace 
wrote tbat bs che.clted dump
sters in the area to see if the 
tbief might bave dropped the 
wallet, but didn't se~ · any .. 
thing. 

That aame day Chisom S. 
Wllson, 20, a prep-ceok wbo 

· lives in Alamogordo, ~d 
at about 6:30 p.m~ thilt tbe 
blue 1978 Delta Oldsinobile · 
he was driving also wlis bUr
glarized. someone brclo'o!.: the
rear passenger window, 
according to Oflic:er Michael 
Avilucea. Missing were PiO:. 
neer three-way speakers 
worth about $150. 

Dao Pullen, of Ozona, Texas; 
and two graodchildreo. 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
Ruidoso. 

A lmur-distencie telepbune 
acam worlted once, but was 
thwarted twice by employees of 
Ruidoso Dowos Race "l'noCk. . 

On July 2, guards at the 
track stable gate received teJe. 
phone calls ft-om a man end a 
woman with heavilY accented 
voices clainoiDg tbet they 
worked for telephone repair, 
IICCOl"diDg to a report filed with 
the RuidOso Polb Depattment. 
1o three or fuur separate calls, 
they aeked the stable gate 
guards to dial a specific oode to 
·-the telephone lines. 

Coincidentally, the track 
was hoviogproblems with its in
house p~ ~because of 
the heeyy ram. 

The dia1ed 
to 

long 

COUNCiL 
The RWdoeo Downs Vollage 

Council's agenda at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday will include: 

• PoSSI'ble approval of the 
village's linel 1998-99 budget. 
The budget includes total 
expenditures of about- $3.28 
million and ·revenues of about 

Michae'l P. Clements. M.D. 
specializing in 

Family Practice & Geriatrics 
Health Plans Accepted: • 

Presbyterian 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 

Medicare 
· 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. • Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

258-3811 • Lincoln· Tower, Suite GS 

distence _.nee with the calls 
fioaudulently cbarged to the 
tracl<"s numbtor. Thlo track uses 
another telephone oompaoy for 
long distance. 

The calls apparently were · 
directed to places in 
B""t.adesh, lodia. _ 

omeone attem.pted to 
repeat the scam Tuesday and 
Wedoeeday during the late 
afternoon and evening. But this 
time, when the same male cslled. 
about 8:30 p.m. and tried the 
telephone line problems 
approech, Security Officer 
Peggy Leyba asked for the 
caller's identification, company 
name and number and his' 
suPervisor. The caller asked her 
to staod by and then~ 
ed, according to the filed 
by Richard Swencr, director of 

$3.14 million, Village Clerk 
Leann Weibbrecht said. 
Roughly $1 million of the bnd· 
get is made up of state and fed
eral grants; Weihbrecht said. 

• ·Possible approval of an 
annual agreement with the 

-color Sploerl:\~::;, .... , ~ 
*Exam 
-care Kit 
•Follow Up VIsits 

•sJu.e - Green • Grt~y • Haul 

securit;y at the track. 
At 4:40 p.m. and 4:50 p.m. . 

two cllil'erent men cslled while 
Ruidoso Dowos Rm:ing loc. gen
eral manager Ridt Baugh was 
near the primary J>hons fur the 
track. They used the asme ruse 
about telephone ·line problems, 
but Baugh also asked for identi
lic:ation. 

One man gave a name, id.Em
tiflcetion number and telephone 
number and said he was 
employed by AT&T. But when 
Baugh Pl eased for more proof, 
he became hostile and the call 
were disconn~, Swenor 
wrote. The other man also dis
connected .. 

Swenor said information 
about the cslls also was fur. 
nished to Sprint Corporate 
Securit;y and GTE Securit;y. 

Southeastern New Mexico Eco
nomic Development District. 
Ruidoso Downs would pay the 
district $300 fur -w:e. and 
cc;msuitant work to ~ce the 
village's economy. 

I 
I 

Roberto Molina, O.D. . 505-434-3282 : 
White Sands Mall• Alamogordo, NM 88310 Expires 8131198 EL&• I 

L--------------------------~ 

:====R=ui=do:so:·::N:M:88:3:45===~ , b·~fiTAN.:ol)lR~~ I 
OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 

CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

., 
' 

BROADWAY FASHIONS 
819 New York Ave. • Alamogordo • 437-3485 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Fine Fabric Remnants from 1298 to 15'8 a yd. 

NOW 

00 
a yd. 

See our selection of discounted fabric for crafts, auto, dress, 
weddings, upholstery and drapery. 

. 9.·- •, . 
. . 

·' 

1~2 / 
9!;/uv ~lAY.~ 

··~ . 

$U4'1U'11R/l/ CJ~ 
&$ I 

721 Mechem • 251-7293 

,, 
I 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. ""til 5:0.0 P.M. 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800~548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Lincoln Street/HV(y 380 • 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
.Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

4tA~ 
,_~ill 
MARKEl 

Herbs • Vitamins • Minerals 
Natur.d & Organic Foods • Health & Beauty Aids 

Books and Pamphlets 

For the very best quality at the very best price. 
We have the brand names you can trust 

for purity and potency. 
Independently laboratory assayed 

to assure you the quality you deserve. 

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND WELL BEING 
240 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(SOS) 2.5.7-0 I 38 
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OUR OPINION 

Battling Big Tobacco 
Sometimes,- no news is good hews. 
Following is excerpted a report from Misti Rei, the 

Lincoln County drug prevention coordinator: · 
"According to a special report published in American. 

Council on Science and Health, more than three million 
children under the age of 18 conswned 94 7 million packs 
of cigarettes per yesr and 26 million containers of smoke
less tobacco, accounting for illegal sales of $1.26 billion 
and profits of $221 mmion (1988). In 1992 the Synar 
Amendment was passed by Congress requiring states to 
enact and enfun:e laws that prohibit tobacco sales to any
one under 18 years of age. In order to comply with this · 
new amendment, each state is required to perform ran-. 
dom, unannounced inspeetions of merchants selling 
tobacco products. In April ... random, unannounced inSpec-
tions were held in Lineoln County. ·· 

"These inspections were conduct,ed in ordeJ' to develop 
an understanding o(.how well Lincoln County stands in 
terms of ... compliance. The inspections were·conducted at 
12 etores with tsens under the age of 18 atj;empting to 
purchase cigarettes. or tbe 12 -res inspected, all but 
one store. .. were in compliance with the law ... 

· "Future compliance checks are to be conducted 
throughout I Jncoln County and hopefully next tim!> we 
will pass with 100 pereomt compliance. Each day (nation
ally) more than 3,000 young people begin to amoke, which 
leads to 1 million new smokers each yesr. Ninety percent 
of new smokers are children and tsens. Store owners and 
employees can play an integral part in reducing these sta
tistics." 

It's worth noting, as well, that a youth-based effort bas 
tsken root in Flori!ia with another angle on how to win 
the "battle with "Big 'lbbacco." 

It was reported in The New lbrk 7imes this 'l'"!'k that. 
the group, Students Working Against 'lbbacco, ~ .SWA,T, 
was formed by teen-age Floridians to funnel advice and 
ideas about an antj-amoking advertising campaign to the 
Florida Department of Health. 

What's fascinating about the way SWAT works is that 
it is attacking from a different direction. 

Jared Perez, 17, who will be a senior at Palm Harbor 
University High School in Palm Harbor, Fla., this fall, 
says "Wit want to use our ads to pitch a different message, 
not that smoking is bad for you--because we know that
but that the industry is manipUlating and targeting 
youth." 

That approach just might work. Who doesn't remem
beroduring their growing-up years how much they resent
ed being coerced into doing something? 

The 7imes report noted that the idea bas spread to 
other states, including Arizona, California, Massachu-
setts and New York. Aod maybe New Mexico? · 
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A death watch . 
'lb the editor: . 
' As I sit here worrying 

, about my 10-month-old cat, I 
find myself, thinking bad 
thooghts about the low down 
sneaking skunk of a coward 
that would set out poison for 
innocent cats and dogs to· 
ingest 

I ,;,.,wd like to know if this 
or these cowards realize how 
much pain and sofferiog they. 
caused the animal and the 
family tQat loves tile aoimal. 

She has been throwing up 
since early 'fuesda,y (three da,ys 
at the time of this letter); she is · 
unable to keep down water and 
she has seizures. The prognosis. 
is failing kidneys. At present 
she is taking antibiotics to try 
and save her life. 

I lind myself wishing the 
same fate to the people who do 
this sort of thing. May you B£Ci
dentally ingest what you have 
been putting ootside. An eye 
for an eye. 

By the wa,y, the area of the 
poison is in the Palo Verde sub
division. According to the vet, 
mine is not the only animal 
poisoned. There haw been sev
eral other animals poisoned. 
They are also poisoning ani
mals around the 270-271 mile 
marker (on U. B. 70). 

Keep and eye on your pet 
and more imparlantly keep an 
eye on yoUr neighbor. If you 
know who is putting out poi
eon, please report it to the 
authorities. If your intent is to 
kill skunks or other wild ani
mals, get a live trap then you 

YOUR OPINION 
will know What it is you are 
killing. 

.. .It is now Monda,y ,qgbt. 
After six da,ys of trying to live, 
my cat baa died. 114oot of tbe 
poisoning baa been strychnine, 
but my. pet and a few others 
seem to have been given anti
freeze. My cat waa spayed, but 
she was still a night bunter.; 
~e was a good mouser. 

J..,zy l-Im Winkle 
Ruidoso Downs 

Natural gas costs .. 
'lb the editor: 

There is no truth in !I.Jr. 
Hamilton's statements pub
lish.ed-·in the June 24 issue of 
the Ruidoso News, regarding 
the, county p~more for nat
ural gas for the proposed new 
detention center. 

• As mayor (of- Carrizozo) 
and member of the CCNG 
(Capitan Carrizozo Natural 
Gas) board, Ifeel we are pre
pared to h""'dle tile gas seroice 
for the center or any other cus
tomers in our service area. 

I lind Mr. Hamilton still 
trying to put CCNG'ouJ;ofbusi· 
neBS and he is out or'order with 
his statements and attempting 
to negotiate with customers in 
our service area. 

The 'lbwn of CarriZozo 
board of trustees baa offered 
the Lincoln County Commis
sion the land and water free of 
charge for the construction of a 
new detention center in Carri
zozo. The property taxes are 
also mucll Jess th8n in the Rui
doso area. I feel this offer is 
veey substantial 8nd is greatly 

. ' 

' 

sUpported bY ihe citizens of the 
community and Lincoln Coun
ty, as demonstrated by the 
number of signatures on til$ 
survey c:ireulated a few monthe 
agO. . 

MCII'uel R. Hemruuln: 
Mqyor, Carrizozo 

. Calling W"mston 
'lb the editor: 

I am trying to locate a jew
eler who used to live on 
Canyoo Acres Drive 'in Laguna 
Beach, Calif., named Winston. 
I heard ha moved. to Ruidoso. If 
anyone knows him, please can 
me toll free, 888-999-4945. He 
has a video tape of canyon' 
flooding that woWd be helpful 
in a hydrology study being con
ducted. 

BiUKelly 
Laguna Beach, Calif. 

LE1TERS POOCY 
The Ruidoso News encour

ages letters to the editor, espe
cially about local topics and 
issues. Each letter must be 
signed and must include the 
writer's daytime telephone . 
number and addrees. 

Le-. should be 300 words 
or Ieem in length. of puQJic inter
est and avoid libelous lan
guage. The Ruidoso News 
reserves the right to ft:\iect let
ters, or to tRI.it them, so long as 
viewpoints are not altered. 

Letters may bEt hand-deJiv.. 
ered to the office at· 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 
128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, atten· 
tion of the editor. 

Gambling fight 
isn't over yet 
Indian · · in New 

Mexico,~~ fed. 
eral .iudaes, toui!b stances by 
WendeDThino, lleavy lobbying 

and the -· . ernor's sup-
port, contin· MOUNTAIN 

· uestobechal- ASIDES 
lenged. 

Tbe..,_ 
is in the form 
of a lawsuit 
thet seeks to 
halt casino-
style gam-

. bling IQJY
where in the 
-te. .The 
New Mexico 
8 u p r e m e Bl' Kmm GIIIIBN 
Court on Aug. ./lrRDosoNllfl$ 
10 will hear a 
motion to dJ&. 
miss that laWsuit, which aeeks 
a dl!finltlve answer to the qua
tion of garnbJing's legalil;y. 

We didn't pay much atten
tion until we saw that· Victor 
Marshall is the attorney who 
llled the suit lest year. When 
we first met Marshall about 20 
years ago he was ajunior mem
ber of wbst was tbeo Albu
querque's l>ijpst law firm, and 
had just taken on a civil suit
the breach of contract suit 
brought by the funoer owner of 
the Banta Fe New Mexican 
newSpa- -inst tbe Gannett 

•Co., the nation's ~ news
PBJI!I' chain. 

l\4arshan leter became a 
vocal. eft'eclive member of the 
state senate, and in recent 
years baa been identified as the · 
attorney repesenting most of 
those anti-gambling intereste 
seeking to obfuscate, block or 
outright eliminate all sem
blance of casino-style gambling 
in the state, Indian or not. 

When Maraball heard that 
the govei'II.OF'jiloJ~ statT.l:uuL 
asked the. Supreme Court. to 
dismiRB Maraball"s suit he said 
"we're moving i~ to get 
answers to the big questions 
that m<B politicians seem to be 
ducking. .. is this whole thing 
legal?" 

Whether·· the suit is dis
missed or not, we can't fOrget 
that Maraball battled Gannett 
on behalf of Santa Fe publisher 
Robert M. McKinney fur some
thing like nine years - and 
won the case. It was the first 
time any independent publish
er had won one against the big 
guys. 

We expect no Jess an effort 
by Marshall in. this current .. 
legal battle. . 

The Rio Arriba Courthouse raid of '67 
A friend of mine, who was meB entered the courthouse. 

in high school at the time, visit- State Police officer Niek Sais 
ed relatives in Houston, Texas, was in the hal\wa,y reading the 
in 1967. One of his aunts asked bulletin board. He was quickly 
him wbst was happening in . surrounded and told to surren· 

New Mexico. · der his pistol. . 
"Well," be As Sais reached lOwards 

FOOlS AND replied, :Reies his holster, ooe of the men shot 
NEWCOMERS • LOpez Tijerina him. The bWiet broke his arm 

raided the Rio aod entered his cbast. "He lay 
Arn'ha County on the floor in pain until the 
courthouse in raid was over. 
Tierrla •• " a Amari). More shots followed and 

more raiders entered the court-
His aunt's house. Windows were shat-

face was tered. 
blank. "<ti!n 'They're• shooting hell out 
you S!'Y ~ m -of the place, but I cJon't know 
English?' she wby," Calloway told his editor; 
asked. He was slumped down in the 

June 5, phone booth, reporting the 
1967, was a aetion as it·happened. 
slow news day. In the sheriffs oftiq!, jailer 

A young UPI l'el!<>rim', Larry Eologio Salazar was trying to 
Calloway (now a political open a window when an armed 
colUmnist for the Albuq~ man came in. Tbe man struck 
Journal), had <!riven to Tierra the pistol Sheriff Benny 
Amarilla, the remote county Nar8Jijo waa holding from his 
seat of ruo Arn'ba County, to hand and told Salazar to D10Ye 
cover BD &n:"aignment_ only to away from the window. Salazar 
f'md that it would be post-. threwhimselfthroughthewin· 
poned. dow and was shot in the face aa 
pho~~ ':'\~e ~ he feD. He pieked himself up 
floor to dictate his story, what and began to run, ·ignoring 
little there was of it. Little did colnmands to atop, and waa hit 
he know he had fallen IntO that spin, in the shoulder. • 
much sought-after Twiliglit . ·The raiders werelookillg 
Zone all rePorters hope for: for the district attorney, Alfon· 
being in the right place at the · so S6nehez, but he wasn't· 
right time. • thars. His.abseneo>waa the--

As ~-"-- ~ son for the~_, arrA'"'"-
his story-:-ro::-ra,y ~ 8rmeCl D1eJli Iier "llit\';;dliY. . ~ 

Befe: long, Larry Cal-

~ 

lowa,y was discovered in the 
phone booth and his first-hand 
account of armed rebellioo in 
Rlo Arriba County ended. But 
his adventure continued. 

'Taketwo~·some-
ooe shouted. Deputy Sheriff 
PeteJaramiJJo was one of those 
Chosen; Lany Calloway was 
the other. And then it-w"" 
Over. Lots of shots had been 
~.but only Sais and Salazar 
had been hit. Several others 
had been struck with lists or 
boots or g.in butts. ruddled 
police vehicles- outside and 
almost every window in the 
ooorthouse revealed where the 
bullets had ·gone. Before long 
the two hosmges . ~ 
~-- . . '-. 

Thus, ,m lll87, IIJl&.er cluld 
hostiJiV that had'. been bWIII
ing mnce tile "l'n!!'ty · . of 
o .. adalupe·lficlalgo was .manN 
in 1848 ·boiled - .in m'ined vtt . 

under the oommand of Gen. 
JobnJolly. 

The Guard took 360 men 
and 200 vehicles, iil.clnding 
tanks, to northern New "Mexi .. 
co. They had 20,000 rounds of 
ammunition, but Jolly requisi
tioned 20,000 more. On\y about 
20 people were thought to have 
participated in the courthouse 
raid, but rumors were rampant 
of more extensive plans to 
make a new Cuba in northern 
New Mexico. 

Eventually all the IIUSpeCt
ed .-alder& ware arrested and 
stood trial, but tllelr com
pleintlo aboot how the -te's 
11181Qrland !P'Bilts had been pil
higed and their residents 
defraUded haven't gone away. 

Many of the land grant 

==~-~~= · · what ·· were doinli, 
from the 
tromooe 

~ 
'booirland 

The aad story 
Grallt. 
Six Da,y 

~""!and 

I 
' 
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11IE SILVER LINING 

Happy twin birthdays 
. ~ -~ to Gerald 

and Otir8ldine 'IUU:!i . . 
Gerald '1\db> ...... his twin 
~ ~. _... """" 
Juq i2, 1903, In FO.t Stanmn to 
James V: 'IUJJy .Sr. and Ora 

Gilmore 'l\1lJy. 
Others 

"""" to this Urdoli- were 
Fred, s..san. 
Jameo V: 'IUJJy 
Jr. and Kiva&.· 

When 
they were 
quite yuwig, 
Gerald and 
-Ger•ldine 
were brought 

·to the Hat-T 
Ruc:hiri G~ . 

· Hare they grew up. end 
helped In runnillgthe l'!IDCh and 
the pool;~ •"-· In 
tboee dave the :\k,en on 
the south aide the • Rui
doso. . 

........ !lOW~ 

. aeraJ4:&.d ~were 
Charter ·Ulemhars . Qf Saint 
Anne'li J;iplseopal Cliapel in 
Glencoe. . 

· The cburch was named in 
honor of their gi."lmdmother, 

Anne~;,. etar :.rii'JO<IIbrtune 
shone down brightly when on 
Nov. 9, 1940, he was united in 
ID$l'l'iage to"the fbrmer 'WYuema 
Hutbhison, in "Saint Anne's 
Chapel. The Rev. 'II!d Howden 
was in charge ot eerviceB; our ' 
mothsr, Bertha Kennedy Storm, 
~the-. 

· They have raieed fuur chil
dren, Gerald Mlickey 'IW!y, 
afl'ectionately koown as Gerry; 
'lbny Barron, P!JID8)a Bernard 
end 'l'dcill ~Mitchell; end 
there are esven 'l!!'andchildren. 

a..-.dlng ho;semarl" 

LOCAL NEWS 

Capitan Fourth of July 
Parade bigger than ever 

M'!f" than 100 entrants place to the Lincoln County 
paraded down 'Bnlokey Bear Medical Canter end third to 
Boulevard Saturday ils p$rt of Friends of Smokey-Capitan. 
the b~t Fourth ·of Jut> Capitan Zia Seniors Center · 
parade ever .......,..bled in the ·took first in the tractor and 
43 year .histm:Y of the Cl!j>itan llo!lt category end second ~t· 
celebration. ;. to Fort Lone Tree. 

The judging team &elected· Other parade winDers 
by Friends of Smokey-Capitan were: 
was composed of Stato! Rep. · • Pine 'Thp Road end Cus-

. Dub Wi11iams (R-Gleucoe)~\Rui- tOm Club's · 1965 Chevrolet, 
doso Councilor Bill Chance which won first in the antique 
from Otero Electric Co-op and and classic vehicle division. 
Dave Hamilton, c:lUef executive -Deen Vaughn won second and 
officer of Zia Natural ·Gao, . May end •E.J. Deunio of Amar
based in Wyoming end RWc!<>so -illo, 'll!xas, took third. 
Downs. · • 'l'he Fort Stanton Fire 
· They gave Ruth Hammond, ~t, earning a first in 
editor of the Lincoln Count.y the fire dep~t category. 
News, the tr,aveling trophy for Second went to the Hondo Fire 
the· best representation of the Department end third to the 
parade theme, "Smokey end Capitan Fire Department. · 
the Constitution, Protecting • The Lincoln County 
our Rights end Resources." Sheriff's <Posse shared first in 

The first place float award . the equestrian group with Cat
went to Karen Morris, second tle Capitol Cow Belles Mount-

•• .,-- ~ ,- "" T •- •- , .••• _.,. •r•o..- r 
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Pad~sh tan Lionel Uppman took a first for walkina: in Caplraris July 4 parade. 

ed Group of Clovis. 
• Mesa Ranch, which took 

f'll'st in cart and buggy. Second 
went to Rex Wlison end family 
and third to Patricia Ortiz. 

• Jace Davis, who was 
picked as .,_ dressed cowboy. 
Morgan Ingram received ill'Ot 
in best dressed cowgirl with 
second going to Jayd.a and 
third to Kersti Davis. 

• Fort Seldon Military 
Unit, given f'll'Bt in group 
pedestrian division end Lionel 
Lippmann, who took first in 
the individual pedestrian cate
gory. 

The winner of the People's 
Choice Award for the First 
Classic and Antique Car Show 
was Bobby Harper of Ruidoso 
with his 1957 Chevrolet. 

The old store-post ofllee 
building still stands. In remark
ablY IIOOCI cxmdition, clooe by the 
Gel-aid 'lWiy holne. 

Gerald had been active in 
basketball, baeeball, bowling 
and other sports, but was most 
of all one of. the greatest hm-se
men in the IUstory of rodeo. 

Three free immunization clinics offered in July 
In 1923 the pool; oftice/gen

erel store was moved to the 
north aide of the river, end it 
was here that we beeame 
acqueinted with the 'lWiy fami
ly when we came to the valley In 
1925. ' 

By this time Gerald was an 
llllllOIDplished ranch bend end 
horseman, end bed alreBcJy 
begun a long end diotlnguisbed 
career. 

He had already graduated 
from 'lblarosa High School, end 
attmuied what is now New Mex~ 
ioo s- Universicy. He taught 
oehoollbr a yem- at San Patricio 
and then worked in the J:llines in 
the Mogollon Mountains and on 
the King's Highway between 
Silver City end Truth or CouseC:: (then 1mown as Hot . ). . 

Returning home to the 
l'!IDCh, he began his rodeo career 
end rose . to the·top. in conteet 
--'-h "' .. , ' ··uraue· ...... 

Factory Prices 
to the Public 

Open 7 Days a Week 
10:00 am" ~:30 pm 

(505) 237-6116 
127 VIsion Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM {18343 

By patience and kindness, 
he trained his horeeo to be part.. 
ners in man-and-horse teams 
that rose ~o·the top. 

Gerald continued .. roping 
into his early 90s after having 
won numerous awards and tro-
phies. 

Gerald's eon Gerry estab
lished the Gerald 'IWiy Roping 
event at the 'IWly ranch in. 
honor of his father. . 

At the approach of Gerald's 
birthday, I remember how my 
brothers end I used to walk 
down to the 'lWiy store end post 
oll'ke to fetch our mail end buy 
groceries. ' 

The first cburch services we 
attended ·were in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. v. 'lWiy Sr., with 
Father Stonley in charge of ser
vices. 

We wish Gerald end Geral
dine many happy returns of the 
dsy and all Gud's.bleA'riMB on 
their 95th birthday.-

Furniture 
Art 

Accessories 

......... 

• · Adults also may =eivl: (ree 
sbots for protection against pneu
monia and tetanus. 

BY KEnH GREEN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF WJUT£B: 

Ed Fleck, Millie · Aproda 
and Jim Stover want to see 
lots of Ruidoso ltido shot in the 
arm this month, so that they 
have a healthy future. 

They, and their organiza
tions, 8}'8 combining forces to 
offer tliree free immunization 
"events beginning Saturday, 
July 18. Fleck initiated the 
local childhood immunization 
program m the'spring of 1997 
when he was president of the 
Ruidoso Rotary Club. Aproda, 
of the" Public Health Depart
ment, helped Rotarians run 
the f'll"Bt one. This year, Emer
gency Medical Services <EMSl 
per~ngel, h~Q.cJ,~; iiJ. .. R~~ . 
by Stover, will. join. in to make 

. . 

a three-pronged f;!ffort to 
assure_ a successful program. 
· The other essential part of 

the equation is the parents. 
The clinics will be at the 

Ruidoso Senior Citizens Cen
ter on Suddarth Drive (near 
the public swimlning P.OOI) 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sat. 
urday, July- 18. 1\vo other clin
ics will be from 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m. on Wednesday, July 22 
and Thureday, July 23. 

F1eck said the hours were 
set up to provide as much con
venience as possible for par
ents, ·so they wouldn?t have to 
take time from work. 

High risk for Hepatitis A 

Aproda notes that the Rui
doso-Ruidoso Downs area is 
considered at high risk for 
Hepatitis A, and so all chil
dren over the age of two years 
should receiv~ th~ vaccine. All 
essential childhood immuniza-

·.- 351 Panorama Blvd. •Alamogordo, NM 88810 • 1-888-434c2022 
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tions also Wiii be offered, and 
included will be the new chick
enpox vaccine and Hepatitis A, 
Apndasmd. . 

Children sh_ould be accom-. 
panied by a _p~nt or legal 
guardian, and each child's 
immunization record must be 
available for them to receive 
the battery of "shots" need tci 
protect them from common 
childhood diseases. 

EMS to help 

Ruidoso EMS personnel 
will assist with the vaccina
tions, after a special tra:Uiing 
session being set up by the 
Health Department prior to 
the f'u-st clinic. 

"Lots of extra goodies will 
be given to the children after 
they have their shots/' Aproda 
said. 

Aproda noted that about 
on'e' jn fOUr' newborn to two
yeB.:f~old children in the Unit~ 

ed States is n9t properly 
immunized against infectious 
and potentially deadly dis
eases, such as measles, 
whOQping cough and diphthe· · 
ria. ·-

She said community 
efforts such as the one in Rui
doso are needed to reach the 
goal of immunizing at least 90 
'percent of the nation's two
year-olds with recommended 
vaccines by the year 2000 .. 

Pneumovax available 
Ruido.sO•s July clinics 

aren't just for children, howev
er. Aproda said free adult 
immunizations will be offered, 
including tetanus boosters and 
"pneumovax," the pneumonia 
vaccine. Pneumovax is for 
adults 65 or older or with high 
risk. A limited number will be 
availabl~ and WJ:"ll be· given, 
until gone. · 

'?~ 
jZ)~·?~·~ 
~ • 4#«( ?Uie ~ 

.. 

1 o a.m. to 6 p.m. • 7 Days a Week 
2330 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 

1•888-333-6947. (505) 257-5024 
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~us 
Business Writer Toni K. Laxsor\ 

Phone: 505-2574001 

. ' 

Walgreen's opeos 
__ The <pming <illY Cor the 

Walgreen'~~' drug store at Sud
derth and U.S. Highwa,y 70 is 
scheduled for July 20, General 
Manager David McCB!:le.v said 
Wednssda,y. 

32 percent by June for the 
year. 

Alexander Mortgage 
expands 

Fpuntains Unlin1.ited 
·springs up in RUidoso 

McCarley, who is tranafer
ring from a Walgreen's store in 
Clovis, said he is in the process 
of hiring 20-25 employees for 
the store. Job applications may 
be picked up at the store. 

Shelving at the store is 
being completed this week. 
Next week, said McCarley, the 
store will start fi1ling shelves 
with merchandise. 

Construction wlues 
continue to rise 

Ru.idofp construction val
ues in June were up a total of 
about 45 percent over last year, 

according to -- from the Ruidoso Planning Department. 
The increaae holds to a 

more than yearlong trend of a 
growing oonstraction industry 
inRuidoso. . 

For the year, construction 
values have increased overall 
by about 27 percent, based on 
information from village build
ing permits. 

Single family home C<JD
struction values were $2.2 mil
lion in June, compared to $1.7 
million last June, an increase 
of about 29 percent. The money 
spent on alterations and addi
tions almost doubled from 1sst 
year, from $219,000 to 
$433,000, according to the vil
lage. And new oommerciaJ con
struction in June waS $344,000 
compared to $0 1-year. 

The biggest increase in 
construction values for the 
year is seen in commePCial 
deWlopment, which by June 
~~.2_15~~abouoon-
I:IW"I.U.'wu.u valUes Were up t 

Alexander Mortgage has 
relocated to new offices at 1092 
Mechem Drive, next to ldncoln 
Towers. I 

• The compen,y has expand
ed, growing from a ataff of two 
to six people. a coDJP8DY 
spokesperson said. Alexander 
~now has eight oft'ices 
including its Ruidoso braneb 
and seven oftices in 'lexas. 

The local branch's tele
phone number will remam the 
aame -- (505) 2158-1158. 

Jimmies Restaurant 
holds ribbon cutting 

Jimmies Restaurant, fea
turing cross-cultural cuisine in 
a family setting, recently cele
brated its ribbon cutting as a 
new business. 

The Ruidosl> Valley Cham
ber of Commerce Greeters 
sponsored the n"bbon cutting at 
the new restaurant, located at 
310 Sudderth Drive. 

The restaurant, which 
opened on June 11, offers 
breakfast, luneb and dinner 
seven days a week. 

Pay phone costs go up 
GTE recently announCed is. 

it raising local pay phone calls 
to 35 cents in New Mexico. 

Calle to 911, 1(800), 1(888) 
and 1(877) and . calling card 
ealJe will remain free to pay 
phone uaers, according to the 
company. 

The rates haven1; risen 
since the mid-1970. when the 
cost went to 25 cents, the COJlll-
pany said. .. : : 

• At Fountains Unlimited, Gerda 
White sales exactly that - wate't 
fountaius. ;· 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN ".i 
'RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF WJ:U1P 

·l ; 

Gerda White doesn't sell 
tom-toms,- resort cl<>thing.Indi
anjewelry or southwestern fur
niture, yet her Ruidosl> mid
town business seems to be 
doing very well with the one 
item sbe dlies selL 

. ''Last 'week, they aold so 
f- I was afraid I wouldn't 
have any in stock," said the 
owner of Fountains Unlimited, 
a store whose name says it all. 

Burbling water fountains 
fill White's newly opeoed busi• 
ness at 2600 Sudderth Drive, 
near the interaection of center 

-Street. Wbile White actually 
does have a few items other 
than water fountains, sueb as 
hBDllllOClks imd some garden 
decorations, her mainstay is 
definitely in .fountsina. 

There are wall fountains, 
tabletop fountains and floor 
foUntains. 

Some fountains have a tra
ditional design, some are mod
em. and a few are· whimsical, 
sueb as the free-floating water 
spigot that apparently uses. 
magic to continualJy lin the 
watering pot below it. 

Water tricldee down eculp-
tured metal leaves, across 
Blabs of rock, inside cla,y pots. 
and over geometric designs. 
Prices range from Jess than 
$100 to more than $600. 

"From the public com
ments, they (customers) 
just · 
many In ""'e J~lllcl!;"', 

... Over 85 of your favorit8 chanmtii 
Including Toon Disney, Disney Channel, 
CNN, TNN, GMT. TNT. MTII, Lifetime. 
A&E, Nickelodeon, Gartoon Nlllwork, 
Discovery Channel and morel 

.... 14 commercial-free movie channels 
Including STARZ! And Encore! 

~ OVer 25 specialty sports nBtworfcs from FOX 
Sports, NESN, Nfad/son Square Gardeh. Outdoor 
Life, The Got/ Channel and Spsedv/s/on. 

Qel-$150 .. 
rn•REEII!IIli'RCJGIIAIIWfNG 

when vau ~~uy·a 
DS5" far $188 and 

Sllbsci .. ta 
'lbtal Choice'" 

PLA"IINUM 

Hurry! Limited Time Offer! 

Activate by 7/22 and 
you will also receive 

a Toon Disney Watch 
- a $75 Value! 

See your local DIRECTV dealer or call BOD-405-3727 

8 0 0-4 0 5-3 7 2 7 
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of her asleetion. 
"We had eight suppliers 

when.we Opened. Now we are 
atarting .te make -them, and 
___.,msta are ooming to me 
_.Which is neat " she. said. 

· White had bean told sbe 
wouldn't make it as a midtow,n 
retailer with~~ a few toma
hawks and drums, ebe said. 

People alao told her that 
she needed to. do well in the 
summer because the winters 
would be especially tough. 
White shrugs otr the warnings ' 
with an optimistic philosopby: 

"lf you think that, then 
that's wbat happens," White 
said. 
· She's notjuat sitting on her 

optimism, though. 
White has aikoertised her 

store on both television and in 
newspapers. And pert of, her 
future marketing plans include 
creating a web. site and posei-

~Fountains 
Unlimited 

•Owner: Gerda White 
•What: Fo~.mtain retail 

·store ... 
•Where: 2600 Sud
derth Drive 
•Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 . 
p.n:-., seven days a 
week 
•Phone: 257-3425 

'lbniK. ~News 
Gerda Whtt. at tw- shop. Fountains Unlmlted, on Sudderth D:1ve. -

bq putting out a broebnre, abe 
said. 

White, a longtime Ruidosl> 
real eatate agent, -intend
ed to become a retailer. But 
then divine intervention hap
pened one da,y in March, sbe 
said. 

''I was driving back from 
Capitan and God said, 'Open a 
fountain store, ... ·White said. "I· 
know that sounds crazy as all 
get out.• 

iln:.:a::~~J:'~~ 
a building, she ·said. Within 
two montha, Fountsina Unlim
ited opeoed on Sudderth. 

White herself is a longtime 
fan of water fountajus. She cur
rently ·bas tbrea at her houae 
-one inside and two. outside. 

Wben she moved to RuidoSo, . 
she decided if sbe oould:n't.live 
next to the river and the sooth- · 
ing sounda of running water, 
then "I decided to pipe it in,. 
White said. 

She etill works as a 'teal 
estate agent while her son . 
Darin White manages the · 
store. 

But . White said sbe really 
ex>joys the time sbe spenda 
there, listening to the eborus of 
gurgling fountalna. 

Sbe knows others ex>joy it 
too, and bas-opened the store to 
brown baggers at lunchtime. 

''I want people to ex>joy the 
store," White said. 

•••• • ~ GOLF CLI.I 
Cree Meadows 
Country Club 
· Monday - Friday 

july 13-17 
8:30-9:30 a.m. 
$40 per child 

2.57-581 5 t:o regist:er 

COIDPIJing wnh our VIllage's 
Rre Restrictions. no outdoor 

bar-b~aues. Nancv has 
-been cooking indoors:. 

But she has reached 
her balling poim!!! 

· If she had a•natural gas grill 
she could be a good citizen 
and cook out doors too. 

Get natural gas amJ s1mmcr down fast. 

Call your friends at: 

Zia Natural Gas, .. · 
707 Shon Drive • Ruidoso Downs 

SOS-378-4277 
ZIA NATURAL · 
G~COMPANY 

' . 
' 
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' "b!!K.~News 
Laaol- BobHellnian ... ~-Phlllpo ..... laonadthlslh-panal 
""'""" ...... Window ....... Smolaly-- In Capitan. The win- . 

• dow Is dedlcaled "'""' ...,.::1ers of Uncdn Counq, ..... deplcls Smolaly""' 
Bear as a cub. 

NOgal Randunen's Cap:lp set 
'llhe 59th Nogal Mesa Grant for th<i .. >who have died 

CIIIDP · meeting will begin during tbe past years. 
Weduesday witb the first meal Camping space- is available 
a~ 6:30 p;m. and .....,;.., in the at no charge. 
tabernacle at 7:30 p,m. Water, electricity and 

Everyone is welcome to reetrooms are provided. An 
camp for four daYs on the meea children must be ~by 
or be a da,y visitor to .....,;cee adults. The altitude is 7,000 
and meals. 

the~ ~:iu,eniTm~ =ieso~-:=1~~ 
nominational cam . meetings If camping is not possible, 
In the Soutbwest, r:..,: a wooil. everyone is weleome to attend 
en . tabern.acl~ dining and daily services. Meals are 
kitchen area, but the ·old fash- served at 6 a.m. to 8 a.m., 
ioned chuck wagon meals and 12:30 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. Beg
basic living etyle gives a wei- · regated group ~ meetings 
ciQue break from the otreea of ara at 5 p.m. 
the modern world. The grounda can be 

. The preachers tbis year reachad by tbe forest road 
will be Ron &de from Nampa, turl!ing oft' U.S. 330 five milee 
Idaho, wbo uaed to spend sum- west of Capitan and 15 miles 
mers at Angus and has llllllzy' f Carrizozo· by the 
frieada In Lincoln County; and eset 0 

• · • or 
Floyd Goodloe"who was and ~turningoft'StateRoad37. 
still is a well-known ''Capitan- Signs are posted show tbe 
ite"' · ways. . 

• On Saturday at 3 p.m. For forth~ information, 
tbere will be a memorial ser- phone LaMoyne Peters at (505) 
vice under the direction of 354-2302, or Johnsou Stearns 
Glenda Armstnmg and Renee at (505) 648-2678. 

.. 

. . .. 

. . .. 

Congratulations to Gaylon Herrera 
and Inette ·Tercero for their recent 
promotions at First Savings Bank. 

Gaylon was promoted to Branch President after a year 
~financial services officer. She has over six years experi
euce in banking and her specialty is mortgage loans. 

Inette was promoted to financial services officer and 
has been with first savings bank for over four years. Her 
specialty as always, is customer service and satisfaction 
with all of our savings .customers. 

2713 Sudderth • Ruidoso • 5051257-7170 
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number of medical techs 
Five more e1pergency 

medicat technicians joined tbe 
ranks of those· who· answer 
em.ergeQ.cy calls in LincoJn 
County,· &om highway acci
dents to falls by tlie elderly 

All five of tbe new EMTs 
C0J1111 &om the Corona area 
and cOmpleted their basic 
courae June 22. 

They are Mitzi Alirez, 
Sherry Luaras, Joha 
Gnatkowski, Cali Striker and 
Cathy Muniz. · . 

Bob Power, a national reg
istered paramedic with East
ern New Mexico University. in 
Ruidoso_ and Boswell, and 
Ruidoso EMS, which supar
vises county volunteer ambu
lance ·groups, traveled ·aoo 
miles a week to teach the 
course in a more convenient 
setting for the students .. 

He was asaistad by Charyl 
Witt, an EMT-Basic, and Bob 
Healy, an EMT-Intermediate, 
along witb otber EMS mem-
bers. · 

The. oourse required 120 
hours of classroom time along 
witb 20 boura internship rid
ing witb Advance Life Sup- · 
port <ALB> from the 1Lincoln 
County Medical ·center, a 150 
mile round trip obligation to 
meet the requirements. 

-rhe students not only 
spent ti!ne in class by attend
ing two,_ four-hour sessions a 
week, but they also spent per
sonal time studying and 
preparing for tests, clinicals 
and hands-on experiences," 
Power said. 

Powers flddad that in tbe 
process ,. of completing this 
course, the students received 
CPR · ' . (cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation) certification 
from The.-Am~rican Heart 
Association. 

The students also received 
a certifiCate of completion 
from ENMU-Roswell, "Jhich 
meets or exceeds the needs of 

011J'liculum set by the Depart
ment of Transportation for 
EMT Basics."' he said. 

The cost of the course was 
coverad by the racently 
merged services of Ruidoso 
and :j.i,pcoln County, because 
the students will be belpihg 
staff tbe Corona ambulance, 
- of ~ county's voluntear. 
s.;r,;lceo. · 

· Four of the five otudants 
decided to receive_ college 
credit of eight houre.· 

. T\le additional cost to 
'those students was defrayed 
by scliolarshipo awardad by 
ENMU-Rnidoso. · 

The studehtsT Will take a 
state certification examina-· 
tion in Au~t that includes a 
Written portion as well as five 
.scenario "stations." 

At these stations, stu
dants will be asked to uae 
their knowledge. witb haJids
~action. -

In the interim, the stu
dents will be issued -a· provi
sional license providad by. the 
state EMS Bureau allowing 
them to work as EMTs with 
tb~ county EMS. 

Ruidoso EMS took over 
responsibility for volunteer 
emergency medical groups in 
_upincorporated portions of the 
county about six months ago. 
County Commissioners want
ed to make · sure there was 
more training and recruit
ment ~thin these organiza
tions. 

Ruidoso and· Lincoln 
County EMS, dirjocted by Jim 
Stover, will sponsor a course 
in the Hondo area in Septem .. 
ber. 

For more information, 
contact· Power or Stover at 
257-8290 or Terry White at· · 
(50&) 653-4400. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ $ 
$ s 
$ $ 
$ -): .. :)LOt:>, cL~lS!~>~ u ~J,) nntDCLD~'-31?:: $ 

$ $ 
$ 16'.>0 IIW). 70 East· Ruidoso Downs, :--..:.:\1. HHJ46 $ 
$ (505) 37S-7065 $ 

$ There's always something for everyone at S 
$ $ 
$ ~-- lifr' THE CAMEL HOUSE, s 
i jj'il:..: ·· ~I+J~ so come by at 1690 i 
$ ,. -~·. -~:tL;'< Hwy 70 East 1n Ruidoso S 
$ .. •., ··-= ·-· ~~ ''"" ' $ ... ··~ .... ~--- -:... 

;.-'-· ~--~·-· q_.:...:: ~-,···-- Downs, where we are 
$ ,.,. •'I' ·- "·•, $ .·- y.,; ~--~li]t"~ I 

$ 1"'~-s f 
1 '~-;=\ sure to be SAVING $ 

i ,~l- ; ;:{' YOU MONEY$$$$$$ i 
~ t· . > :\ \~ ,bdd'M (Loc,lted next to Dale's Furniture) ~ 
S$$$$$$$SS$$$$S$$$$$S$S$$S 

PROJECT .... UPDATE 48~· 

BEWARE Of WORKERS! 
PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY THROUGH. 

CONSTRUCTION AREA ON PROJECTl 

Intersection is open, but still will 
be .under temporary traffic con
trol. Will be building sub-grade 
thtoughout . the project and 
installing last portion of main 

. waterlins. 

Wqmen's aiUJJl5sicilll 
~ nomJoatioos 

The New Mexico Commis· 
sion on the Status of Women is 
now aocepting nominatiOns for 
the eightb annual Trailblazer 
Award. Presented each year to 
women who. are successful in 
non-traditional careers (com
prising lesa tban 25 percant 
female), tbis award recogniZes 
the diversity of hardworking 
women of New Mexico. 

Nomlne~~s are judged on 
the basis or theiJ' leadersbip, 
their proven ability to blaze 
new frontiers i:ri typically male
dQminated ~s, and who 
have sbown exceptional skill in 
their non-tradi¥onal field of 
employment. Nominations are 
being sought statewide and are 
welcpmad from any individual, 
organization, family meinber 
or friend wanting to nominate 
a New Mexico woman who has 
~ exceptional lesdership, 

., in her non-tr.Utional career. 
\for nomin&tion corms or 

more information; p1eas.i """" tact the Naw Mexico Commis-
sion on tbe_Status of Women at 

. (505) 841-8920 or J-800-432-
9168. Deadline for submission 
of nominations is·.Aug. 3, 1998. 

~n·scholarship5 
available 

. ,._ . . 
" 
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Coiulty residents to ~p 
with needed bloocl 

• The blood supply in New 
Mexico is experiancing" slight 
drop. June was a slow montb 

.for blood donors ·because of 
summer vacation and July Is 
looldng the same, according to 
United Blood Services. 

On Friday, July 17, resi
dents of Lincoln County can 
help raise the supply of bl09d 
by donating at the Gateway 
Church of Christ. The Lincoln 
County Medical Center Hospi
tal Auxilimy will hOst the Jlui, 
doso community blood drive. 
The blood drive will be located 
at 415 Suddarth Drive. 

Donors should be 17 to 70 
years old, weigh at lesst 110 
pounds, feeling :. well and 
healthy. • 

FOr more information 
about donating blood call Unit
ad Blood Services tollftee at 1-
888-676-5;<133. 

Class reunion of 1966 
set for July 18 

The Ruidoso High School 
Class of 1966 will have a· 
reunion on July 18 at the Rui
doso Elk'S Lodge, beginning ~t 
noon.- ·'··. 

' The Linoolh County Associ- Faculty, staff and members. 

ation for FIUIIily and Commu-
nity Ednc:!Uion· is offering two of other RHS classes of the 
$500 scholarships to formar 4- middle 11160s .,.,. are invited 
H members. . ' and encouraged to drop by and 

Applicants must have been renew old liiendships. 
an active 4-H member in Lin- Local area class members 
coin County and have complet-.. include Glenda Farus, Ken 
eel their freshman year in col- Clark, Montie Coe, Hollis 
lege or be enrolled in a voca- Fuchs Marilyn Lane Rick 
tional/tradeA pli t~· be. . HolliS,' Fermin Herrer11: Bald-

p C8 lOB IOnDS may • Lester ~ Mis. C eli 
obtained from the Lincoln wm • .IUm n~, an -
County Extension Office, Box do Montoya,_ Josephine Mon-
317, Carrizozo, N.M., 83301, or toya, Mary Robertson, Juan 
pbone (505) 848-2311. Pena, Jim Rankin, Joha Bus-

The deadline for applica- sell, Dave Swearington, Fred 
tions Is Aug. i: Trimble and Fred Volquardsen. 

3-0R-3 BASKBTBJI.I.t • 

TOURRAMBRT 
in the 

~ MountaLDa of Ru~doso, 
fi'jl August 29th ·and 30th 

at the 

Ru~doao c~vLa center 

All HBA GDBS'l! J:S 'WI BB PRJIBBIIT 

RM 

* &vea 6-grave. * Low team entry fee - $75.00. 
* Aweoome awarda. * Certified offieia1a 
* Boys, girls, mana, and womans divisions. 
* 20 baaketba11 aourta available. 

ENTRY DBADLZRE ZS AUGUST 19TH. 

CALL HOOPLA TODAY FOR A 

COMPLETB ZRFORMATZOK PACKAGE. 
258-374.8 

ZIA 

LOCAL 

'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscribers" 

'20 per month plus tax thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (33.6) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 477-4061 
Roswell Ruidoso El Paso· 

623-3434 257-3962 581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88001 

Look tor weeklY uPdate of construction activities In 
euerp frlday•a Issue of tbe Ruidoso NeWs. An:.r ques
tions. contact Meadow Ualle:.r Contractors. Inc. at 
258·4400. 

L.:.:.:...:..:.:~--------'""'··· 
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Only 
The Best 

Priqe & Quality at_ 
Sun l~ity ~yrniture! 

LJF» -rc • 

Featuring Broyhill, Bassett, Keller & 

• 

FREE 
Body pmow 

Simmons· Beautyresr and. Backcare® Galleries 

The Super Grand Opening Sul'lday Sale is for one day 
with purchase of 

• any Simmons 
Mattress & Box 

springs Set 

only, six hours only, this Sunday ooon- 6pm . 
Shop for living rooms, bedrooms, dining 

rooms, mattresses, dinettes, home 
office des.ks, recliners, and 

' 
accessories. With true savings 

of up to 20%, you'll find 
value YOL! can re~lly 
live with! 

Sun City !4:~rniture, ·Inc. 
Monday-Saturday 9am-Cipm Sunday 1pm-4pm WHitE SANDs BLVD. - - TERM!i OF SALE: 

2 • 1M ~ - · . '" Cl • ONE YEAR IN STORE WARRANTY 1/ Mile Past Wa art On The El Paso Hwy 2 c: TO eL PAso HIGHWAY •• SOIITH • M 
8 ' - • . "In • MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY 6 onths ame 

• Family ?wned & Operated Since 1976 ' ~ 1!1 WALMART SUN CITY FURNITURE • 13% APR -FINANCING OAC , as Cash on 
Special Financmg ~ers AvaHable. ~~t Through ,. iiJ · .. X. . . . C.O.D.'S WELCOME/FREE DEUVERY approved cradit 

Local Fmance Comparues (SOS) 437~5379 • LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME ~llh minimum 
Spe<:fal prices good oo in-stock · • CUSTO!I49RI)gRS purchase of 
merohandise while supplies last. FREE DELIVERY* • SPEC!ALO}ttii:llts . $300.00 

. . 
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CALLUS . 
Sports editor Laura Glymer 
Ph\lfle: 505-257-4001 

Scorebbant 
~···································· 

AJIY7 , 
Adult softball - r.'len"t. leaGue 
~Amigo$ 12, Merd\ants} 1 
Grlzzlles15,,_flyz11 
Blackflvi 30, casino Apache 12 
Nodo19. CHino- 5 
Nads 24. Bombers 19 
Bombers 11, Extreme 10 

Pecking order ...................... , ..•..........• 
Parks and Reaeation Adult SOftbaR 
Men"s League Sta~ng~ through July 7 

li:ilm !Ill L w. 
Meod>ants 19 3 . as 
Nad• 17 5 .772 
Bombers 14 8 .636 
c;irizzlies 15 8 .652 ......... 14 9 .609 
LosAmigos 12 11 .522 r:.=- 1Z 10 .545 

4 17 • 190 
Mesc.Mad~ 3 16 .158 
casino Apache 0 22 .000 

~·s !Rague-S1andlngs through July 6 
li:ilm !Ill ' L .1!!:[ 
Diamond Sals 15 1 .938 
Flamingos 14 3 .824 
No EKwses 12 .3 .800 
Blue Angels ]". 9 A38 
Badu::lraft 6 . 10 .375 
Grav HIIWk n 5 10 . .333 
Wilil Things 1i 1 ;z .333 
l.eftavers 1' 16 .059 

This week 

TO.DAY 
Horse racing-
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 
12:30 p.m., Rainbow Futurity Trials .......... 
ttcne l"ildng -
Rutdoso Downs Rll& Track, post time 1 
p.m .. Rainbow- Derby "tills 

On deck 
········~···························· 

Girls and women's basketball toumey 
The Mescalero Community Center IS 
sponsoring a girls and women's basket· 
baD tournament July 24-26 at the com
munity center. Cost to entei Is $65 per 
team. Maximum of 10 pJBYefS per team 
allowed. Enbydeadline.isluly 17. Three 
divisions of ~n featured: High 
schoOl varsity for 15-1 B vear-olds. Recre
ation for 19-29 year-okls and Young 
Shooters fpr 6-9 and 1D--11 ,_r-olds. 
Call carole or JuUa at 671-9212 for more 
information. 

......,. ........ camp ln.Jbaldoso 
. The Lincoln County 'r'Qu1;h Soccer League 

is hosting the ChaUenger British Soccer 
Camps Aug. 10-14 at the White Moun-
tain Recreation Complex. Cost is S65 for 
the Minisoccer session for ages 4-6 from 
9-11 a.m. or 4;3().6:30 p.m.; or $79 for 
the Half Day Recreation session for agis 
7~14.from 9 a.m. to noon or 4:3()..7:30 
p.m.; or $79 for the Half Day Competi
tive session for ages 11-4 from 9 a.m. to 
noon or 4:30-7:30 p.m. ean John Que
made for more information at_ 257-4220. 

Ongoing 
···································~· 

Adult med 5accer 
Every lUesday. adults interested in play
ing coed soccer can meet at; 5:30p.m. at 
the Whhe Mountalr'! Recreation Complex 
soccer fields fot' pick-up socce~ games. 

Fishing report 
··························-·········· 
RSiiABLE WATERS 
Streams: Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo, -Lakes; Alto, Bonito, lake Mescalero, 
Grindstone. Eagle Lakes. 
Sbtram flows should be on the rise with 
1:he beginning of monsoon season. 
Fly selection for streams: 
• Sizes 141D 18 
• Dries-stimulators. elk hair~ goddard 
caddis. blue winged olive. diM!S hoppers. 
• ,.,..phs - pheosant ..... gold -
hairs ears. green rock worms. princes. 
Lake levels have been stable or dropping 
slightly since the end of runoff. 
Fly selections for lakes: . . 
• Sfzes 121D 22 
• Drieo c ~oatitld """"" bWk."""" and 
olve midgeS: elk hair caddis; adams; 
~m. rust and black. 
• Nymphs - ktrve pheasant tails. dark 
wooly buggers, pistol petes. 
Best till"'e:$'- Ewnings are a strong favorite 
for both -~ and streams with early 
momi~? npxt best. Streams haVe been 
productive rriid-moming. 

RuldMo ·-~ -

. . 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
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' ~..aura (]yrneriRuidosc '*-
Fol"'lv;nu'ly.ll.alb has traded In her ridlna: ,tack ff?r' the tools of a different trade, publicity writer for Ru'd.oso·Downs Race Track. · . -

A change of her· T. C K 
BY LAuRA ClYMER 
RUIDOSO N£WS SI'9J!!S EDITOR 

~a Laib didn't have to think twwe 
.1. wlien she agreed to hangup·her jock

ey's tack for the tools of her new trade -
a computer, a phone, a l&gal notepad and 
a tap into her CJ"e8:t~ve juices. 

The victUn of a pair of serious spills 
off racehorses, Laib, a jockey of eight 
years, walked away from full-time jock
eying to IUlC<lpt the director of publicity 
position at Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
last week. She replaces Mike Kaczer who 
was dismissed from the job. 

':1 thought there might be more .. 
future in it, and it's less hazardous to my 
health," Laib says with a smile. 

She should know. 
Laib has endured a compound frac

ture of her pelvis, a concussion and a 
broken collarbone. Plus she has a 30-
otitch-)png scar that runs on her fore
head from her hairline to her eyebrow. 

The pressures of the new job are dif
ferent as well. As director of publicity, 

· Lalb is responSlbl& for writing the ''wel
come page" in each racing program, gen
erating stories shout the track, sending 
those stories, pictures and race results to 
various medial outlets and completing 
chart sheets and prog~am sheets. 

"I have· deadlines for once. No diet-
ing, but deadlines,"' says Laib, whose rid
ing weight was 116 pound on a 5-foot, 5-
inchframe. 

Bom to ride 
Laib grew up in Prescott, Ariz. 

where, as a little girl, she used to race 
her quarter horse down the dirt road in 
front of her parent's house. 

She was drawn to racing not so much 
for the competition but for the beauty of 
the sport. . 

"It just looked glorious to me " says 
Laib, noting that racing"s attb~ is 
full of color and splendor. 

Nothing, however, can top the rush of 
adrenaline from going fast, real fast atop 
1,200 pounds of horse flesh, Laib adds . 

The 27-year-old started racing in 
1990 at her hometown track of Prescott 
Downs. Lajb rode accident free until 
Sept. 1996 when the first of two ml\ior 
falls luJppened. 

Aboard a Prescott Futurity finalist, 
· La1b was thrown after the race when the 

• horses were slowing down. Laib's mount 

- Laura Clymer/Ruidoso News 
Carl GuDiory (right) gave Lalb the 0JJ1XM1U11itY to ride an All American Futtrity finalist - Runaway Fonune. 

1- her footing, sending Laib over the 
top. 'lb complicate matters, the filly land
ed on Laib, breaking Laib's pelvis and 
collarbone. 

She was in rehabilitation for months 
after the accident. Laib had to use a 
walker fOr a month. 

"I didn't know if I was going to ride 
again after that accident," she recalls. 

But she did and Laib came to Rui
doso for the 1997 race meet and a second 
chance at jockeying. 

She broke onto the Ruidoso scene 
with the help of Arizona trainer John 
Bassett, who gave her some mounts to 
ride. Laib's first Ruidoso win came in the 
1997 Fine Loop Handicap aboard Final 
Frontier. Then she capped off a success
ful race meet with a riding assignment 
on Runaway Fortune in the All American 
Futurity, one of quarter horse racing's 
most.preStigious events. 

"It was like a freak accident to end 
1lJl' ~ ~at (the All American)," Laid says 
JfJ.odestly. "I was just honored to be that 
day in the trails - to make it was just a 
gift." 

Runaway Fortune didn't win that 
day, but Laib had the experience of a life
time. 

Another spiU 

Not even three months later, Lwb 
found herself sidelined again. It hap
pened opening day at SuNland Park. 

_ "First race, never made it to the 
wire," Laib explains. 'The horse broke a 
leg. . 

"I got yard darted - that's what I call 
it, that's what it felt like." · 

It took 30 stitches to sew up her fore
head. Laib was knocked unconscious and 
incurred a concussion. 

She took another break from riding, 
deciding to come back to the Ruidoso 
meet for yet another try. 

Laib raced twice in Ruidoso and once 
in Idaho before getting the job offer from 
the track, and it didn't take her long to 
accept the new assignment. 

She hasn't put away the saddle and 
silks for good, however. Laib still gallops 
race horses for Bassett and leaves the 
door open for jockeying in the future. 

It's just that now, there are deadlines 
to meet. 

One of those deadlines is making the 
fmal arrangements for her impending 
marriage to jockey Brett Shipley next 
week. 

"I still don't have a band," she 
admits. 

· When this job ends in early Septem
ber, Laib and Shipley will head to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area where Shipley' 
will ride and Laib will continue work on 
her· biology degree in college. She eventu
ally wants to study physical therapy. 

''Since I've been such a long-term 
patient, I know all about it," Laib says 
with her usual good humor. 

• 
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Downpour 
.washes out 
the all-stars 
BY LAURA O.YMER 
RlJIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR. 

llnidoso parks and recre
ation director Rafael Salas 
chose safety over the stars 
Wednesday . 

Daylong sprinkles plus 
thunder and lightning led to 
Salas~ decision at 5:20 p.m. 
that night to postpone the 
men's and women's adult soft.. 
ball league all-star games . 

· '"l'hey (the fields) were 
looking good until right about 
5 p.m."' Salas said. 

But a downpour apd eJec. 
tricity in the air changed Salas' 
mind. 

· ·· ''lt looked like it (the rain) 
was settling in, • Salas said. "I 
didn't want to put any of the 

. players in jeopardy, 
. ''1 always just put safety in 

priority.,. 1 • 

-Salas is looking at po8Slble 
· reschedul& dates of Wednes

day, July 29, or Sunday, Aug. 2. · 
If neither of those dates 

work out, Salas will have to 
wait after l&ague play and the 
State..sofl:ball tournaments. 

Salas said he welcomes 
suggestions from players and 
team managers about when to 
have the all-star game. 

"It's hard to say whether to 
do it before the state tourna
ments,'" he added. 

· In the meantime. Salas is 
busy reSc:heduling several 
rained out dates. 

The women's games rained 
out, Monday, July 6, will be 
o:nade up Wednesday, July 15. 
Games times will stay the 
sanie, but the women's games 

· sla'>ed for A field willo:nove to C 
·field. Games on B field will 
stay the same, and the three 
men's games scheduled for A 
field will re:rilain. there. 

Rainbow trials 
shaping up as 
doubly good 

More than 160 2-year-olds 
will begin their chase for a 
.rainbow today at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. 

Seventeen trials will nar
-row the 168 contenders to a 
field of 10, racing for the second 
jewel of the quarter horse triple 
crown, the Rainbow Futurity 
on July 26. Post time today is 
12:30 p.m. 

First. Down Bounce, winner 
of the first leg the Ruidoso 
Sales Futurity, is undefeated in 
twa starts. Jack;y Martin will 
be in the irons of the speedster 
who is trained by .. Sleepy" 
Gilbreath and owned by R.D. 
Hubbard and Johnny Jones Jr. 

Saturday's five Rainbow . 
Derby trials feature an excel
lent field of 3-year-olds, includ
irig five previous ·All American 
Futurity runners: Honor Ease, 
Flys R Droppin, Royal N Per
fect, Memorize and This Snow 
is. .Royal, who won the Los 
Ahunitos Million this year.· 

Another to consider Satur
day is Dashin Is Easy, winner 
of two Grad~ I derbies this 
ye;ar. P~ time is·l p.m. 

A short_. but sweet hike winds its way th~ough Dry Mills Canyon . Dry Mills 
Canyon 

' Dry MUis Trail 

Dry Mills Traill/24 starts up the old 
remains of a road and within 100 yards 
passes into the edge of the White Moun· 
tain Wildamess. Within 1/4 mile, the 
trail tops out in a sBddle and begins 
descending northward toward Mills 
Cmzyon. . ' . 

The first few hundred yards of this 
desceJ)t are fairly steep but the trail 
contlnuoualy flattens los it approaches 
Mills Caeyon. The trail follows along 
the bottom of a tributar,y drainalle of 
Mllis Canyon th8 entire length of the 
hi4e. This hike does not reallY· offer 
breathtaking Views· of the wilderness 
lMm any point but it doe&. offer exquis
ite forest scenery and a chance 

• 

encounter with elk or deer. 
The last half mile of the trail is like 

a stroll in the park. A sign marks the 
intersection of the Dry Mills Trail with 
Mills Canyon Trail #22 (Wet Mills 
Trail). Running water is usually always 
present· along this stretch of Mills 
Canyon because of the presence of a 
couple of springs located a few hundred 
yards up the canyon. 

This intersection is a great place to 
have lunch and let; kidS dO some explor
ing and · ·e bunting prior to the 
ret1ll'n iJk!"H": longer bike is desired, 
turn up Mills Cmzyon Trail 1122 for a 
ways. Just remember, a climb of .wn-
600 fset awaits you back on Dry Mills 
Trail during the return hike! 

The ~ trees along this hike 

consist of Ponderosa pine, Douglas fir 
and limber pine. The limber pines sup
ply llB abundance Of light tan cones that 
should be dropping to the ground over 
the next couple of weeks. . 

The limber pines have smaller nee
dles than the Ponderosa's and get their 
name from the extreme llexlbility of the 
branches. A small, green limb can be 
twisted into the shape of a pretzel with
out breaking. The limber pines evolved 
and developed this ""ait to withstand 
lots or snow without breaking" any 
limbs. 

Rock hounds don't have a rot of 
opportunities along this hike as much of 
the outcrops are covered by soil and for
est duff. Alo~ the trailhead, boulders of 
the 25 million-year-old Bonito Lake 

GENEhAL 
Stock cover the ground. DESCRIPnON: 

Please make an effort to pB.ck out A , 2-mlle 
all trash that your group generates as round-trip hike 
well as any litter left behind by other along 8 rela

tivelyshorttra;l TRAIL TALK 
careless hikers that may have visited that is easily BY JOHNNY HUGHES 
the area before you. acc::essible from 

It never fails to amaze me how Ruidoso. 
some uncaring individuals can carry 5 5PECtAL ATTRACTlONS: Trail is suitable 
pounds of beer into the wilderness, for small chik:lren and families. 
drink it and then are not capable of car-· AMOUNT OF USE: Moderate. 
rying an ounce of crushed cans back out . · 
to the trailhead.Jhis land is on loan to NET ELEVATION GAIN: 640 feet. 
us by our childreil and grandchildren. If ESnMATED HIKING TIME: 2 hours. 
~ can't seem to _respect the forest for · DIFFICUl.l¥. Easy. 
yourself, respect •t for future genera-
tio Oth · th will t h th DIREC110NS: lake Hwy 532 (Ski Run ns. erwtSe, ey no ave e Road) from Hwy 48 In Alto. ~o 1 mite · 
opportunities in the years to come that and t\,lm right onto USFS Rd 117. Go 1 
we have right now or the ability to erijoy . 314 miles and the trailhead is on the right 

ancl marked with a sign. now . 

--------------------------- ---
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' 'Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: 
Monday - Frid~tY 

8:00a.m:.- 5:00p.m. 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts avaUable 

. ~·· . . -. 

Business and Service Directory 
Business card size o No copy change 
13 week commitment o Call Julie! 

• 

Classjtieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. WedneSday for Friday 

Display M§ 

Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

l&pls 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 26. Farm Equipment 
2. Real Estate Trades 27. Feed & Grains 
3. Land for Sale 28. Produce & Plants 
4. Houses for Sale 29. Pets & Supplies 
5. Cabins for Sale 30. Yard Sales 
6. Mobile Homes fo; Sale 31. Household P,oods 
7. Houses for Rent 32. Musical Instruments 
8. Apartments for Rent 33. Antiques ... 
9. Mobiles for Rent 34. Arts . 
10. Condos for Rent 35. Sporting Goods 

36. M·iscellaneous 
37. Wanted io BuY 
38. Help Wanted 

11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 39. Work Wanted 

40. Services 
41. House Sitting 

15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 42. Child Care 

43. Child Care W1111ted 
44. Firewood for Stile 

18. Business Opportunities 
19. AutoS for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 45. Auctions 
21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found 

47. Thank Y9u 
48. Announcements 

22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 

49. Personals 

r r 

'24. R.V.s & Travel TraiJers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

.. 

As always ... Piease check your adverti~.ment for errors. Claims 
f~r errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request~ but without refunds; 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typogiaphical 
errorS in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference~ limitation ot 
discrimination based on race, color~ religion, sex, handicap,. famll- ~ 
ial status, or national origin~ or. an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discrimination."' This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adv~rtising for real estate which is in viG-1 
lation of the law. Our readers are. hereby . informed that all 
dwelJings advertised in this newspaper are a,ailable on an equal 
oppbrtunity basis. To complain of discriminatlmr, Call HUD toll
free at 1-800-424-8590. For the W!>Shington, DC area pie..., call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1-800-543-

. ~~ .•.. 0 .' I 0 ;t.;! "• -,. 
. , .,,.,, . ..,,.,-··-,--,,-.,-, .. ~, .. ,.. .. _, .. _, . .,.__,--c-..--.,·--~··...,."""-""'~'~ 
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"" 'o .... I . -~···· . I, ... ,·, I."' ," .. ~ •. I' ., •' .•• "····~· 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

S~IFIEI >S 
1 Real Eatllte 

. . For sale by . .. . 

DON. RUSSELL CONSl'RCJCTft,tpio 
·, · ' NM GD-98 "' · · ·i 

~tio•n since 19i161Jt\ 

SJ!·AUTJ.FUL LAND IN QE.. 
SIIIAB~l! AREA. .,_, 1 
Mtllof 2 of Mlddla Cedar. 
APRroxlmately 1 .26 aoree 
aaOh. community -watar,1 P-'rk ·-and op-....... flr''and plfl8 ~~~- $22,ooo.oo 
eaoh or $491000.00 lor both. 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
267-4228 

B ·ACRES, JUST UBTED, 
onlv bact currenuy avellabla 
In Pine Meadows, presllaious 
area, level with SlaiTB Branca 
vlewe. BIU. PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE 2&7-4228 

JO~EPH A. ZAGONE 
Muiii·MIUion Dollar Producer 

Plctwe of Succeaa 
Hustler of the Vaar 
CENTURV21 

Aspen Real Eatate 
1.S00-6118-2773 
(808) 2117-11087 
(HM) 258-4242 

Ur.tlnMt Ami RHkltnt 
18 Y_.. RUIDOSO Am Real E ..... 

recmed lighting bolh and out. The clOsets p;mry are 

~~~FORDABLE 
a badloom, 1 112 bath home In 

. · Aga.B F .. IIRHL N-ahinglea. 
$49,000. 88880789 

c.ll ........ A.ZIIgoncl ".....,., 

FANTASTIC BUY 
~·. A sea.ait¥ system wJI add peace of mind to OMtersllip of tt11s home. 
A rew exuaslnduded .-e: a (WI JIOIIIng men lber3hlp. paved cirQrlar driveway. custom concrete ~ 
~ lightins. cUI~ 1M« and refJ1&erated air wllh ~ thennosta1;i, two 50 
gallon nattnlp water healers wiCh redn:ulatins p.mps for on-demar1d hot w.ner, striking Wall paper 
and faux ~ ~ finishes 1hnoughout. and ITWI)" more-cusum features too numerous to mention. 

Two bedroom, 2 bath moblla wllh 
~rHOOm, soulh view. garden tub, 
nice CCMnd deck. recent carpet-

Ing, big 8lorage buldfn9. Only 
$39,6001 Make offer. 

For IDOI'e I~ or an appointnient to tour this site please caR 
Cllll ,_,.. ~ z.gonea1420-38D'r 

· :258 4408 or contact your local real 'estate agent • 
E-mail to · 

It's not just finding a house. It's fulFilling a dream. 

COMMERCIALJHOME 
Big houee (+/- 3000 aq ft) has 6 bdrma,. 6 bath&. 

Currently a. pre-schOOL Nestfad amongat the tall pines 
on Suddarth Drive with the Ruidoso River at the back of 

8/10 acre lot. So many possiblllllesl $260,000. N9880947 
CALL KATHY CRAIG at 257-9057 

PRICE LOWERED 
on this oozy, 2 BR, 1 112 baJh wtthfhlplaca at Plfton Park. Fully 
fl.rml&hed, even w/dlyer. Now Just $66,000. Southwastem decor 

and a great renlal. 119770'Z79. 
CALL PEGGY JO.ADAN at 257-9057. . 

DEER PARK VAU.EY 
eo..rtry &&Wng wah Alto, frAt goJI' marnber&hlp. Gorgaoua view 
of Sierra Blanca.l3 bedroom, 2 balh home has lots of chann. 
MassNe rock fireplace, decks, sbllrage, z;..c.. garaga, morel 

$199,600. fl9880373 
CALL HELEN AllARD 81267-9057 ' 

. . 

CONVENIENT LOCATlON 
PriVacy & views are part of this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home's 

paraonallty. VersaUie floor piBn with sunken IMng room & big 
hobby room/WOrkShOp. Fenced yard, Jacuzzi tub. $139,500. 

H9~1 ' 
CALL DOUI;l SIDDENS at 336-4248 

A REAL MOUNTAIN HOME! 

Pr1me =:.c~u'~e~g=P=~~-=r:o.!,~i 2112 
$249,000 1#9890515. 

'CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MIUER at 338-4248. 

FULLY FURNISHED 
ReaDy clean, nicely painted, well maintained mobile. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, big covered deck. Possible seDer financing. 

$40,000. 119880873 
CALL .JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257-9057. 

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS 
Only four available. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath Ui'lfts With· 

greal Sierra Blanca views, rock firep~. nice daclcs and all city 
utilities. Each $95,900. N98809S6.. 

CAll. SCOTT MIUER at 267-9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate ~21. 727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive - Alto 
257-9057 • l-81J0.868-27'73 336-4248 • HI00-687-6ll0ll 

Mare ·POWER. ta you; 

·257-4228 

~ 71oP-~ 
REAL ESTATE 

• 

. . 

-
New ma&hlr badn!om, doubla 

pane wind-. steel doons, atrium 
door, Earthslove, updated kitchen. 

Real nice 3 bedroom, 2 ~ on 
large treed lat. $78,600. *8881014 

CIIIJDUJIII A. ZalgoM.t...., 

OPEN HOUSE 
Reduced In Pries 

Fri. & Sat. 
Little Creek Hills 

Follow signs 
!JI!rm, 2 ba, lg. 

all on 1 acre. 
' 33&.a45e. 

HORSE 
.PROPERTY 

South Pork In Bl Paso 
Apprm::. 8 acres ID 
New Mestco & TX. 
Stunning residence 
wtth over 8.000 sq. ft. 
Pastures, stalls, pooL 
A horse lover',~p par~ 
adise. Originally listed 
for 1.2 million, this 
lauedlble property .. 
now offered at 

'$599.900. Please call 
Shannon Allen at 
Sandy Messer a AssOc. 
at 915-833-6111. 

I 

• • 
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a Land for Sale 
,facLuGeo, Oloooeo ., 
MODULQ ~OT, already 
18Veled. GrGaUv reduced trom 
$$,600 to $8,90D. "378--8179 

8Y' OWNER NICE LEVEL 
LOT, 70"X100'. Trees on west 
~~· For more Info call 

ALTO LAKES LOT WITH 
social membership $3,90D. 
Call 257·9057, ask for 
Harvey. 

ALEXANDER 
MORTGAGE 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
112 ACRES. Just eoulh of 
Tularo~_l!-.. New Mexico 
- oo U.S. HI- 70 
& 54. urvaEJbictecf. lotS of 
poaalbllltlae. Priced at 
51 J)OD.OO an aare. BILL 
Ph"'P.IN REAL ESTATE 
257-'WS 

MOBILE LOTS 
CAPITAN AREA 

OWNER FINANCE 
HOUDAY REALTY 

258-3330 .. 

WOODED LOT, Clase to ln
nabrook & Texas Club, nloa 
view. $26,000. Daytime 
267-2121, after 5:00 
258-5232 

.R8aJ LD.,.. JoiJr _,.....,. 

·.~ 

•Lowest Interest Rates 
•No "Junk" Fees 

•Bruised Credit - OK 

t OPEN HOUSEl 
July 11th, 1pm-5pm 
718 Colorado Lane 
Rukloeo Downs; I\IM 

FOR SALE; ONE THIRD 
ACRE In Aaua Fria sub
dlvlalon. AaiCtng $18,50Q,. 
please call 378-4270 for 
mora Info. 

FREE TV/VCR WHEN lAlAN CLOSES!, 
New Location: 

1092 Mechem (next 10 Lincoln Towers) 

. 258-1158 
MobUe 430-9Ul 

MUST SEE 
TO APPRECIATE! 

ALTO AREAl 6 ACRE 
TRACTS. close to town, fan
tastic views of Sierra Blaoca, 
good restrictions, utilities 
cloaB I;Jy, $7,600-$9,00D par 
acre. POssible owner financ
Ing. Call Mitt Mallard, Battet 
Homes & Gardens 267-4075, 
430-8730, home 338.:a477 

BRING ALL OFFERS! 
'Alto Village: A-Frame. needs small 

amowtt of f'mish work on remodel. Very 
nice lot. Social membership. Don't miss 

· this opportunity! $89,.000 .. 
~ 

ZSll-5441 
1-11011-2114-0294 

146Geneva 
Ruidoso,NM 

Ruidoso~··Better . 
lni TTIIIN:tl9.1P..£.~ 

114 Skyvur. 3/2-1/2, 1 level yr. rtiund aecess. Bigger then • 
·rooks, go Inside and see. Backyard/deck are park-like. 

Storage & worl<shop. Cenlrallocatlon. $149,500. 
402 G~n-o: 3brt2ba, 2 car carport $124,167 

Alto North: 3brl2ba Modular $82,200 

209 Guojalole: 3br/2ba, (handicapped accessible) $69,500 
151fCrastvlaw: Capilan, 3 br/2ba. New1800 sq. ft. $92,500 

15 acre tract panoramic views $101,500 

366 SUdderlh Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
OFRCE (605) 251-4700 • FAX 257-2060 

OUT OF TDWN BOO 257-ll811 

~~ 
Home,· 

Spacious& 
2.5 BA with fully 

1 BR Gucsl Quartaa. 
Wonderful "Open Floor Pl&n with 
Many Amanldcs +Fabulous S.B. 
and' Ruidoso Vlowa. 

NEW USTING IN ENCHANTED FOREST Yt!Q' alee well 
mlllntlllaed 3/1. modublr OD • ball acre loL Ceraer Dreplaee 
Ia lbe hlrp llviQa ftiOID.," Feaced backJard. $91,.!00. 
MU!09B-IIO!NII 

VERY SPACIOUS MODUlAR WITH COVERED DECK, 
!ivins room &: den, wood burning !~love, 2 car garage sepandC 
from modular. level tnt wllh gRiat access. owner Is a licensed 
NM REal Estate Apnt. Price j1Jsl redbecd to $69,500. 
MLSNS-80861 · 

ZONm COMME'llCIAL APPRQX. 4608 SF HOME. 
SHOP ·a Qi'FICE. Perfed b Home Bus. or Art Studio. 
Located on BUIQI' Ru.d Frebtap. Adj. Lot w/1000 SF Melal 
Bldg. Included or may be purc:based separalely. C.O K.tbJJo 
or Don ro.- appt. Mtstts 98-80!!84 &. 8058S 

CALLUSFORNIGliTLYORMONTIJLYRENTAIB! 

GfiRY LYtiCH 
- REALTY 

NEW HOMEI Put your family In this brand new 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2--car garage home In White 
Mountain Estates that Is near completion. 
Fireplace, deCks alld mono. 8oft view of Sierra 
Blanca. Only $148,500. 
AFEOBDABLE GETAWAY! CIOBB 1o shopping 
and )he golf ·~ours&, this 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo has pracllcally everything you naedl 
Fireplace, easy access, view of the goH course, 
fully furnished and only $65,000. 

For more Information call: · (505) 257..Q075 
or for Rachella or Rena 

FINANCING 
REAL ESTATE 

- BRIDGE LoANS -
WHEN THE TIME IS oF THE ESSENCE 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-0257 
Office 257-9057 

61&Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

bllp'J/Ruldoso.notlglr 

COIJNTRY CHARM lkxribc:s Ibis -~og 
homo Ia !he woock." Near !he end of lh~ 
road, II offc111 MCI115ioa lind fabui1M15 cov
llftd decks fmi:n whkh to enjoy it. It has 3 
bedrooms and 2 bll!ho, ond wu buill wilb 
delails and elegance in mi..J. Fruittm:s 
and flower prdellio.. galon:. $160,000 

rmJiU.I 
257-4011 

GORGi!OU$ & CLASS THBOUQHQUtl 
Enjoy axlraardlnal:y ~- from this 3 bedroom, 

3 112 bath condo- With m!ny~:w:o~n:d~e~rful!~ext~ra~s~~~~;~~~i~jii~~=~ . and amenities. Light and spacious, privata and 
secluded. One-car garage, wrap around decks, 
fireplacs and so much itlorel call us for more 
de!Qifsl Only $178,5001 . 

LA · .JUNTA RANCH flat 
woadlid, buU.,...e lot End iii 
l,.a JUma Dr., Cui de Sac. 
505-625oo2D6D 

. I,.ARGI! BUILDABLE LOT 
trees, with all utilities. Town &. 
COuntry ES1atea; on LUcille 
Drive, paved cul-da ... ac. 
$30,000 For more lnforma· 
tlon call 268-8004 

4 Houses for Sale 

FOR SALE; In Agua Frla Su~ 
olvlslon, wann, cute & cozy 
3Bdnn/2Ba, wOod atova. 
custom cablnets;1_ ..,.r root, 
2 decks, baBUIIIUI vtaw: A 
must see at $77 .SOD. call for 
Appt. 378-8187 after 12 
noon. 
THIS LOVELY HOME HAS 
A NICE VIEW. ait~tln · lNI· 
tween 2 mountains, eq, ... ....... ·-. """"" metal bam with stalls & pipe 
corrals, 3 acres flat land wlth 
river frontage, fruit tress & 
lots ol other trees. 1 112 
miles from Race Track. 
Owner! Agent 378-4157 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 414 
Mary Dr, Over 1700 Sq. Ft., 
3/2, bonus room, comer lot. 
Call 258-3827 after B:OD or 
257·0081 $72,50D. 

BY OWNI!R, UPPER CAN
YON CABIN. 3Bdrmf1Ba, 
living room, flraplaca, kitch
en, fumlshad, City utlliUaa. 
$89,900"257-3198 weekends 
915~ weekdays. 

41&. BRADLEY, NEAT 2 
BEDROOM Cottage 
$65,000, Sierra Blanca 
Realty 257-2676 

• 

.... - . 

GRI!U NIICIHBORS.,.. 813 - r.'"" • ..,. & ..... log old ng, ·garage, a 
bedro.2!!.'1 2 ba,th. $1t8,00D, 
OWNI::tii'AGENT 257oo2678 

GORGE.OUBI LUXIiftYI 
LOADEDI Cedar eldad, 1-998 
modular home. Delivered to 
your loti Call 1505-8!13--4444 
for more lnfonnalon. 

FOR SALB BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 

beautfful vtew, lrg. patio, 
2 car garage. bOriters 

Nathmal FOTU&t. All oilY 
Ullltlas. Aaklng $11.2,000. 

C&ll 378-"$294. 

BY OWNER~ 4BR/2BA, 
large two ~ double ga
~. joins Nadonal Forest, 
dead-and street. Call 

6 Mobiles for .Sale 

. -EEDAHOUE
we hBYD helped' over 5000 
'families buy mobile llomes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any size new, 
utl8d or repo, DLRt100680. 
BBfor8 you buy, call Bob, 

1..fl00·853·1717 

268-3860, serious Inquiries A PUBUC NOTICE! lnven-
only. k?IY Closeout. $99 Dpi And 
BEAUT IF U L E A G L E cloSing coati. $Uper Factory 
CFIEEK Canyon: large Rabafils. $1500 or $3000 on 
d .. I I &elect models. cau for details 
~drmt2b~~:~~ngv :0~: 1-800·267·8884 Quality 
dining, kitchen, detached Homes 106 Juan Tabo NE, 
studiO, 4 acres. fenced, Al)uquerque, NM 
$800 per month. 386-8018 -ABSOLUTELY-' 
LOCATED ON QUIET CUL-- -AFFORDABLE-
DE-SAC with &b'eam running 199814X58 2 bedroom, payfl'll;lnl& 
through property:. 3Bdrm/ on!V St59.7111'f mo. Credit prob-
2Ba, 120D eq.fL home with lems?We.canhelp.$14,900, 
carport & storagB for M-$1695.12.5%,240mcs. 
S97,soo, 338-7729 aner&pm ca11 1-81J0.853-1117, ask !OJ Bob. 

BY OWNER: WHrfE MOUN· "::==::DUI~~-~~==::::! 
TAIN MRADOWS.: 
Townhome. Lovely 3 AVAILABLE IN YOUR 
bedroom, 3 bath. A bargain A REAd Government 
at $11 !~..500. 117 Meaaows approve housing. New & Pre
Or. #4. ;s;:sB-1161 -owned H.I).D. approved 

housing. Flexible down pay
FDIII SALE BY OWNER: ment & financing programs. 
Two 3 'bedi'QI:llm hOmes on . Caii1-888-HU,D-9242 for Pre· 
OI)B acre. Nloa horae setup, -Qualifying Information: 
12 al piDe ~ana, balil with 5 . Umlted avallabiDly. 
box sfaOs. Prl'(81& well, ex- IS% CREDIT 
callent water, natural gas. AMAZING 
Must eae to aoc·cliltel APPROVAL! On display over 
Th E al so Brand New Homes to 

res mllas • rack choose from.. m.rt~ng under 
on Hwy. 70. CBJI378-8166. $189 monthly. Incredible 50 

5 C d fo Sel y&$1' warrantv. Call for details on os r a · 1·800-257-"8884, .Quality 

PERFECT MOUNTAIN GET
A-WAY! 3Bdrmf3Bath, beau
tifully lumishe"d 2 &to!)' condo 
with many extraS! OVeriook
lng Eagle Creak on Sid Run 
Road In Alto. Poaslbla lease 
or owner finance. 336-8390 

$4 000 DOWN, 2 
BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH: 
Whispering Bluffs Condos. 
Partl8.11y fUmlshed, overlook
Ing golf couraa. 257-9D26, 
258-5336 . 

Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
Albuquerque, NM. 

"""'NO CAS ..... 
-NEEDEc--

. We trade for an~ing. We 
have the largest selection of 
single and doubieWides in 
New Mexico. Free delivery. 

DLR#00695. ' 
Call Bob, 1-sdo-as3-1717 

GORGEOUS! LUXURY! 
LOADED! Cedar sided, 1-998 
modular home. Delivered to 
your loti Call 505-653-4444 
for more Information. ' 

2BDR, 2BA, approx. 1344 s.f. under roof. 
, New construction. 

A GIANT· FACTORY 
REBATE: $3DOO Dou
blewldes, $15D.O 
Slnglewldes. On select 
models. New 16XBD $25!~0 
under $208 monthly, New 

- 32X44 $33,99D under $246 
monthly. All rebates applied 
to sales prices llsted. Call for 
details 1-800-695-1112 
Super Center 10825 Central 
NE, AlbUQUBI'QU8. ' 

Modem amenities, redwood decks, open 
floor plan, mm;:h more. Forested area near 

l'RII>w, ARm.lO, 1998 38 

7 Houses for Rent 

104 CHAVES RD. 3Bdrml' 
2Ba, partiallY furntehadi 
olnglo -·WID,~ we 
kept hOme -ror lease. Fenced 
yaid, laJUB bedrooms, ~ 
................... cau 
Kathy at COidWeU Banker 
soc, Realtors a;w-8489 
ROOMY &t BEDROOM, 2. 
BATH with yard, easy 
access, close to town, $860/ 
mo plus bills. catl Scott at 
257-4075 . . 

HONDO VALLEY RANCH 
house, 3Bdrm/2Ba, great 
country living, home fadiUas 
avaUa61e, beautiful araa for 
year round enJ~ cau 
for mora details. at Col
~~ ~r soc, a~mm 
336-8489 

BEAUTIFUL 3 OR 4 
BEDROOM HOMI!. 

Ret. air, 3 baths, tully 
fum., close to every
thing. Short or long 
term, $900.-$1260Jmo. 
916·584-4907. 

MOBILE HOME: LARGI! 
14X66 completely fumlshed, 
a Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, sits on 114 
acre, comer lot, nice covarad 
deck, lots of shade trees, 115 
Palo Alto. Just. off Beanie 
Drive. lli45D par/mo. piUs 
natural gas & electric. 
522 ..... 

109 MARBLE NICe 4BR, 2 
112 Bath, dbl. ~ga, I!Uge 
living area lots of WindoW& 
and' great decks. AC, DW, WI 
D hookups only. On 4he 
Market, sutllect to showings. 
Call Kalhv at ColdWell Bank
er. soc Flaaltora 336-8480 
ONE BEDFiOOM FUR
NISHED house with ftreplaca 
& deck, water paid, $300 
monltl. 420-7247 

105 BLUEBIRD LN., 
peaceful area, 2Bdrmf2Balh, 
lots of extra room to utiUza, 
two double carpol1s, WID 
hookups, unfum;.o no smok· 
inalno pats, call tor more d• 
talls. Kathy at Coldwell 
Banker soc, Realtors 
336-0489 

CHAfiMING 2 ,..EDROOM 
Cottage. New paint, -~1. 
stove and refrigerator. GOod 
for one or two people, $395 
plus utilities. (505)521-4057 

CREE GOLF COURSE fur
nished 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
air, WID, microwave, dlsh
wa&har, garage, $850 plus 
bills. Lease. deposit. 
257-9526 

FORRENT1 
•Large Alto home on #6 
Fahway. Great dec:k.s, hollub, 
large open !Ivins area. 2-c:ar 
SOI'DSC· Owner would like 
hmg term rental. 

Can Pat al PrudePdal 
151-· ·midtown -·105 Keyes B-1. • · 

Priced well below appriasal. 
Broker- 257-0169 or 258-5167 PALM HARBOR 

2,100 Sq .. Fl. Home 
RUIDOSO RURAL: 

8 acres, 5 BDRM, 4.25 BA. C.H. & R.A.C., 20x30 
great room, country kitchen, 4-car garage, large 
utility, mud room, deck, sauna,_ hot tub. Two 
barns, one has 5 stalls, wrangler's apt., feed & 
tack~ drive-thru w/2 overhead doors, other bam 
has 6 stalls. lg. feed room. motorhome garage & 
shop; Guest house has 2 BDRM, 2 BA. office & 
studio upstairs with bath. (:.H. & A.C. Under 
appraisal. Serious & qualified callers appreciated. 
336-11055. 

4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Balhs 

Only $49,900 
Delivery & Set-Up Included 

CALL 1-800-720-1004 
For Free Floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
.10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87123 

SOS-291-1515 or I-800-720-1004 

VENDOR r A l~ DAY 
Saturday, July 18.1998 from 9:00am 'til 3:00pm 

Join us at the Ranches of SDnterra for a fun-filled 
day with vendDr booths, foDd, festivities & 
entertainment by local musician, Joe West. This is our 
2nd VENDOR FAIR and we're so excited! We want you. 
to help celebrate & enjoy the fun day we have planned. 
There will be contractors, bankers, title companies, 
architects, landscapers, well drillers etc. (oh well you 
get the idea) which can assist in planning your new 
home. So, come Join usl 

MAJOR SPONSOAS: 
Ruidoso State Bank 
GSV Title Company 
First Federal Savings Bank 
Ruidoso News 

5 to 25 Acre Restricted Building 
Sites from only $24 ;goo . 

Call 1-800-RUD)()SO 

'• 

EFFICIENCY CABIN 
· located In the beautiful 

Upper Canyon. Mostly 
furnished, double bed 

and couch in one room, 
3/4 bath and kitchen/din-

Ing area In separate 
room. $350 per month, 

all bills paid. 
Fot slllnqulrlfls on 
rentsts cau Donna 

Mobley at Tall Pinos 
Really, 257-7788. 

includes 

DONT 
WORRY .•• 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

111 RIO ARRIBA f5 
Unfumished 1 bedroom, 
3/4 bath, fireplace, dish
washer, washer/dryer. 
$525 per mo., Includes 
basic utilities. 

Call Cindy 
uc. 1¥2'1352S 

257-4011 

- - -- - -- - -- -- - ~-- ------------- --- -- ... - -
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SHORT TERM LEASE: 
Large 3-4 bec:lrDom, 2 Balh, 
~ garage, aealuded Un
coln FDreaf $960/mo. Details 
call 257-2826, 257-4011 
ctndy Lynch. 

FOR SALE.: 3200 8a.FT. 
HOME In Aaua Frla sub
division. 4BcfnniSBe., wood 
stove, large rec. room, fruit 
bearing aDPle trees, plus 500 
sq.ft. stUdio on 1.5 Iota. 
Asking $185,000, call 
378-4270 

103 KIRKMAN. 3Bdnni3Bath, 
unlumlshed. OW, 2 car ga
rage. utility room, graat araa 
ani:l aood access, S850 pet 
montfi. Call Kathy, ColdWell 
EJanker soc, Realtors 
96-8489. 

REIMAX RENTALS: Large 2 
bedroom, 2 bath duPiax wfth 
appliances In Ruidoso 
Downs. $425 monthly, 
water/sewer/trash paid. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house with famllyroom, 
appJiances, fenced yard and 
storage bulkltng. Located In 
CarriZozo. Avalabte AUaUst 
1st $475 monthly. can Chris 
258-5833 or eva. 336-8431 

8 Apts. for ·Rent 

TWO MUST SEE APART• 
MENTS: Located In the tw
toric Stetson SchooJ House. 
One available now, one 
avallabie Aug 1st. Each 750 
sq ft, 1 bedroom, high celt. 
lngs & ·- oak floors. $595 
monthly, bll& paid. On HwY 
70, east ot racetrack. call 
378-8158 

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS featuring 1,2 
& 3 bedroom apartments. 
ranging fn:Jm $277-$409. We 
are an equal housing op
portunity complex with a 
beautiful view. Coma see ua 
at 110 Sierra Lane. Ruidoso 
Downs & pick up your applica
tion or call Cannan at 
378-4236 for more Informa
tion. Ask about our move-In 
speclaiBII 

TWO BEDROOM NEAR 
Cree Meadows. Fireplace, 
carport, appliances. Lease ra
qulred. No pats. $426. Gas 
and water paid. 257-1393 or 
623-3360. 

CLEAN a COMFORTABLE, 
GREAT LOCATION, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, Includes 
kHchen appliances. Un· 
lumlshad. Ruidoso Pro
parties 257--4075 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units available, 
utilities paid. 257-2212, 
257-6316 

3BDRII/2BA UN
FURNISHED DUPLEX, on 
the river, dishwasher, re
frigerator, stove, fireplace, 
1800 square feet. Call 
~\.,,., •.• c; 

2 BEDROOM!' lfli 'i'A'i"K 
APARiiliENT.' Pleasant 
neighborhood, ~ access, 
WID hook-up, fireplace, gas 
heat $475. Water paid. de
posh. 258-3210 

CIMMARON CONDOS effi. 
clency ~- available. $3251 
Mo. Call after 2P. 378-4375. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
CAPITAN Clean and large 
1Bdrm $265. Water, sewer & 
~~paid. 354-2006 or 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMEiNT In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator. stove InCluded. 
Gas heat/hot water. 
•LOW UTILmES• 257-9085 
fordetafts. 

RUSTIC LOG CABIN, fur· 
nished, 1 bedroom, quiet 
area. White Mountain 
cabins, H 3 Main (Upper 
Canyon} Suitable b adults. 
257-2823 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

2 BEDROOM, STOVE AND 
REFRIG. Easy access near 
·v·, on river, water furnished. 
Natural gas, elactrlcttv & 
cable avaDable. 378-4498, 
378-4467. 

ONE BEDROOM TRAILER 
$376. Elactr'IC, water, cable 
paid. Good for one or two 
people. 257-9679 

CAPITAN: LARGE CLEAN, 
split laval. 212 with great 
kitchen and storage. 118 E. 
2nd St. 257-5381 

10 Condos for Rant 

SHORT TERM RENTAL: 
Furnished 4Bdrrni3.5Ba, WI 
o. TV, 3 levels. Bnts paid, no 
pets, references requtred. 
Dally & wd"ekty rates. 
257-5155 

RESORT CONDOS IN 
COOL Pines. Nightly and 
weekly rates, completely fur
nished with garages, washer, 
and" dryer, ·2 and 3 
bedrooms. Call OCR Resorts 
258-3283 

4 BEDROOM CONDO with 
large gamart1001. Long term 
lease with reterenoas re
quired, $725 manth. 
258·4295~ 258·5067, 
915-49D-797:) . 

11 Vac./Sum. Rt 

2 BEDROOM CONDO, 1M 
BA Ttl, fumlahed, sleeps 6. 
Day or Weak." Poot & hOI tub. 
806-793·8736, 
806-647-43101 800-593-0073 

12 Mobile·sp-.mt 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PAliK. 257·21118 • M ... -................... . elta•, fuD hook--ups, was. 
river. sunwnar epacee 1dlll 
available. . 
CAPITAN. 1 ACRE+ L.OTd 
- uUIIlles,· .... manlhly. 
"""" FIV - wiV> "owe 
$11!!1. --........ 07 

13 Room for Rant 

ROOMS ON QUIET HORSE 
FARM, by riVer. $250, $300t 
$350, deposll, pet OK. 
H01888 boaided. 378-8183 

1 BEDROOM, UN~ 
FURNISHI!D $226/mo, utili· 
t1ea paid, single only, no 
pets. many extras. Call 
257-9670, 9am-5:30pm tor 
more Info. 

15 Storage for Rant 

UPPI!R CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now ranting. Call 
257-9673 ar 420-Q850 

L • D SBLF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 SDaoe available. 
258-4599 or 257-9463. 

17 Business Rentsls 

FOR LEASE: 1460 sq.ft.," 
available July 1 st. 11 8 Hwy 
70E, (Just West of Foxworth 
Gal:uallh) 505--437-6968 

COUMI!RCIAL OFFICE 
WITH LOT," 128 VIsion St., 
$650 perfmo. Available Aug 
1st. 257-2212 ot378-4033 

THE ATTIC COMPLEX: 5 
co-op retail spaces from 
$200·$360. One attica 
space,$350.25~ 

PROFIIESSIONAL OFFICE 
SUITES. many amenities, in
cluding receptionist for tele
phone ~ails. 1401 Sudderth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 eve
nings. 

..... , . 

HOMEOWNERSI DEBT CON-
SOLIDATION. Borrow 
$25,000 - $1 oo,ooo. Too 
many bills? Home l!'nProve
monto. Aoplv by ph0nell!4 
hOur apprOVal. ""o eq~ Re
quired. Platinum Capitel. • 
t -800·623·53f;l3. 'Open 7 
days.. . 

CREDIT CARD PRO.IJ• 
LEMS? Debt consolldallon,. 
Avoid Bankruptcy. StoP 
Credllor Ca.lls. cut lntsraal 
No Credh Check. One IDW 
Payment '!00) 270-9894. 

19 Autoa for Sale 

1888 MERCURY SABLE, ex
cellent condition, complete 
maintenance records, new 
tires. 258-4736 

1994 HONDA DEL SOL, 
15,000 miles. AM-FM, 
cassette, CD player, spoiler, 
garage PIDtected. ML&t sse 
10 ........... $9,500. --
258-3277 

1993 RED GRAND PRIX, 2 
dr ., Unted wlnctQWS, excellent 
condition, $8,600. OBO. cao 

·257-4798 or 257-6918. can 
be sean at J. & L. 
Automotiv&. Aek for Joe. 

1994 EXPLORER . XL T 
loaded, CD player, keyless 
entry, 47,000 miles, $13.600 
258-5833 or 258-6479 

1988 SUBURBAN, runa 
great, gQad condtuon lnelda 
& out, $3,000. Call 257.:W01 

20 Trucksi4X4's 

- .,. . " 
' .•••. •l.o·· .•.. . . -. .. ...• - .... ., -- .... 

. ' . '•· . ' . ... ., ., . , .... -···-· """······ -. ....... ,. -· ... .... . "'"' ........ -· . .. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

25Uvestock :aa MIIICIIIIanaous 

A1teen•~•n Horse•en 
· Ctan• Saddle· a.· 

tack Aue•t·on 
sunday, July '12 • 2 p.m. 

RulcfOao Clvlc Cent8r 
111 Sierra Bl-a Drive • Ruld-, NM 

. ' 
Western Suppliers from Aubrey, TX Is coming 

to your ~a with a trailer load of new saddles & 
tack at=llovab\e low prlcesl Over 50 quality 
nama d saddles by: Billy Cool<. Rico & Circle 
T-all w 3 year guarantee! EngQslt. Youth, • 
Cordura Bi POny IDol ___.... 

Bits, Br:»ura. bridles, clncffes. ropes, halters, 
leads, pads, blankets, bUckets. collars, wormer, 
reins, tole bags. sliver show equipment; grooming 
& training gear. assorted toola & much morel 

' " . 
* Bring yaur used oaddln for "Trade--n CYedlt" * 

AucUonear: Tommy Wllll11nta 
For Info/free catalog (BOO) 656-3133 

25 Farm Equipment 

1188 "FORD 1710 DIESEL 
Tractor. 28 HP, 3 Pt hllch, 
IDw hours. ~Jtam condition 
$7,800. 257-1049 

(2) TICKE~j. SPENCER 
n:IEATER 4ury 17th. Paul 
Tanner Daoce. 251~2248 
Jayne Houghton. 

... 

E.P.S. FDA¥. CORE BUILD
ING PANELS 8'x 24' X 
8 318", R-30. Ready for 
splines • plates. ICBO 
approved. $700 each, F.O.B. 
Alamogordo. 505-434-8886, 
Building Materials Wholeeala 

NEW HANDCRAFTED 
ADtRONDAK patio fumlh.lre, 
beautiful 5 piece set. 
257-5880. 

COIIPUTER. AMD ....... 
PENnUM, WO 640 Mag HD, 
18 Meg SDRAM, Sony CD
ROM, ~elton Stereo BOUnd 
80 watt speakers PCI 
Advanced Logic Video, 
WtN98, WP7. QLA FAX,· 
t4orton kavboard, mouse, 
$500. 87&-1\63. 

WAREHOUSE OR SHOP 
SPACE With approx 1900 
sq.IL, 2 """" · 14 ft. bay 
doors. $600/mo. Cafl 
37~4916,37SH8468 

BRAHMA CAMPER .FOR 
DODGE LW.B. 336-7931 

. U Feed & Grain 

-cASH• ·Immediate $$ tOr 
structured aettlemente and 
deferred Insurance clams. 
·.J.G. Wentworth 
1-888-291-5375 

NORDIC TRACK. TREAD
MILL. like new Hammond 
Organ, modtl M'-3 wllh toot 
pedals and Other tone con
trols. Has... an ebony type 
caaa, In vary good -n. 
bencn lrtclud"ecl 258-3239 

OFFICI! SPACE FOR RENT, 
approximately 850 eq.ft., 
IOD&ted acrose from lhe hOs
~tal at 200 Sudderth. Suite 
A. Call Pat 257-5611 

COMMERCIAL LEASE 
SPACE ~ In Plaza Center, 
1707 Sudderth. Available 
June 1st, 1800 sq. ft., offtcel 
relall space. Richard or 
Kathv. ColdweD Banker SOC, 
RealfOrs, 336-8469. 

FOR RENT OR SALE: 1 
year old building. Jlra Plaza, 
'1200 Sq.Ft. clown, 850 Sq.Ft. 
up. All or part 268-4451 

'98 CHEVY Z.71, x-Cab, 45k, 
au leather, many extras, 
looks great- tuns great, 
$17,900. 338-7785 

'91 BUBARU LOYALE.S:ta· 
tion wagon, 5 speed, 4WD, 
48,000 miles, $5,400. 
338·9889 

1987 SUZUKI SAMARI; 4x4, 
tow package, low miles, new 
top & lntarfor, good condition. 
257-4688, 257·4686 

CLASSIC: 1965 CHEV 11'..1 
TON 4x4, project truck, 
naartyflnlshed. Over$3.300 In· 
wsted, wnt sell for $3,000. 
11 o Sunny Slops Dr. 
258-5280 

2 - Executive Suites 
1 • 10x11 plus storage • $175 negotiable 
1 ·17X17 w/flrsplsca plus storage· $450 

negotiable . 
Suitable for Massage Therapist, 

Psychologist, Counselor, Biofeedback, 
Naturopathy, Reflexologist 

. :· ~:~~~.a-=:.~=:"lJ!,!i7-75!5 
18 Bus. Opp. 

BABY BOOMERS 
SPECIAL: 6300 sq.ft. build
Ing with DYing quarlers. 25 
RV spaces, 3 rental cablns, 7 
storage units; OWner will con· 
slder your home In trade plus 
offer owner financing 
$818,000. SIERRA BLANCA 
REALTY, OWNER/AGENT 
257-2676 

EVER HEARD OF NIKKEN? 
Nlkken, an International 
Company, iS one of the 
fastest growing Network 
Markellng Companies In the 
us. Growing lndusbVI Great 
procluctsl Graatopporfunltylln· 
terasted In becoming an In· 
depeA.dent Distributor? Call 
tor details. Larry Bircher 

1915)585-1073, 
505)257-7460 

OWN YOUR OWN AP
PAREL, shoe, wastemwear, 
lingerie, bridal, gift or $1.00 
slore. lndludes Inventory, fix
tures, buying tr1p, training. 
Minimum Investment 
$18,900. can Uberty Op
portuntUes. (501)327-8031 

ESTABUSHED ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES BUSI~ 
NESS. Inventory & flxlures, 
high baflic & ·vary visible 
location. 378-8182 or 
378-8397 .. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Tool 
Rental ph..ls Kwlk Lube. Es
tablished location growing 
with Ruidoso. Shared man
power, great facllties. Cell 
Don Lincoln, Coldwell Banker 
Realtors 257-5111 or 
336-8115 

.2.1n1 •Qii'W ·, 
1BB4 CHEV 3f.i TON diesel, 
4 speed. standard, needs 
engine work, good tlree, 
mobile phone, $800. 
258-3788 leave message. 

21 Vans for Sale 

1997 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles, 
loaded, faclory warranty, CD 
player, all wheel drive. Must 
eee, call 378·6642 or 
378-4747 K·Bobs, ask for 
am. 
1876 FORD CONVERSION 
VAN, 314 ton. NIIV( angina, 
transmission, brakes, Interior. 
Bood tires, dual air, CNise, 
bhrome rims, $3.800. 
354-3352 

24 RVITravel 

14X60 MOBILE HOME with 
tip--aut $3,500, must move. 
22 ft. tra¥"81 trailer $1,800, 
may rant space, $160 month. 
Call 378-4923 

1986 AVION 3&', real nice, 
full rear beth, twin beds, fuD 

. Zip Dee awnings & au the 
extras. $13,950. See at 
Riverside RV Park, call 
940·592-4329 

1885 POP~UP HUNnNG 
CAMPER wllh stove, Ice 
chest. sink, sleeps Sbl:, ~ 
to setup, in good shaPe. Saa: 
1 07 Granite, 268-4684 only 
$1.500 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
tum your unwantad Items 
Into cashl Call257-4001. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

•Exceptional river front propi:rty for sale. lease or 
lease/purchase. One b.ock from downtown walking 
district.·Approximately 3.300 sq. ft. building,. ideal 
for restaurants. micro-brewery, art gallery, etc. 
$369,000. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257.7786, 
Thll Pines Realty. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE: 

•Charming bed & breakfast in the heart of Capitan .. 
Completely rebuilt in 1994. Distinctive walled pi"QJ)
erty with courtyards & western decor. $249,900. Call 
Dick Weber at Tall Pines Realty for details. 257~ 
7786. 
•begendary Noisy Water Lodge! Has been refur~ 
bished back to original glory! .Loads of business 
opportunity. Consider this investment! $57~.000. 
Call Dick Weber or Char Marincik at TaU Pines 
Realty for detoils. 257-7786. 
•Complete micrObrewery wllh lS barrel system IlL 
recipes. 88 seat restaurant and 8 stool bar. Fully 
equipped. TII.mkey operation and great location with 
excclleot visibility." $669.000. CaU Dick Weber at 
'l1ill Pines ReallJ for details. 257-7786. 
•Cabia Operation: Seven cabips and seven RV 
-spaces. approx. 22.000 aq. ft. avaflable:'IWo bed-
- 1 batt. living quarter!!/oO'i<l<. Uvin& quart015 
remodeled May 1998. Seller motiv-1 $393,500. 
CaD Pat Brown at 257·7786, T&ll Pines Realty. 

HAY FOR SALE:1997 hav at 
$2.00 per bata, no sardng. 
We Do have 1988 ~· 
Three FUvers cattle co., 
848-2448. 

29 ~ & Supplies 

ROTTviEILER PUPP_!_. 
mala, to good ~'!'1!1_!'1~. 
Call 258-9297 or 2~1. 

BOXER MASnFF MIXED 8 
month old puppies. have all 
shots, $50. eaCh. 336-8120, 
378-4418 

ALL EXCELLENT CONDJ.. 
noN: Rosa tone velveteen 
sOla. IOVB$881 and chair, 
$450. entire package. con
ferenoa table & 6 chalra, 
$300. Hal'nmand home 
organ, $37fl. 25" color T.V., 
$75. Assorted Clthar furniture, 
267-4991 days. 

MIJIISji£111 Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trsde" 
New & Used Furniture 

& Matlre!lses 
257-3109 • 1000 Sudderth Ot. 

KING SIZE IIATTRESS 
SET,Iirm. 257-7086, $176. 

FOR SALE: GE KITCHEN 
RANGE. Self deanlng oven, 
good condition, $100. Cell 
257-4977 

loya'IJ ftlnllfan 
New & Used Furniture 

New & Used Matiresses 
Used ApplianCes 

"m! Buy. Sell & Trade 
650 811cldertb. 257-7575 

33Antlques 

LOVELY ANTtQIJE LAMP 
TABLE. Hand. carving 
around aldJt & on tags, ex
cellent contiUon. 37&-4281 

PERSONAL COMPUTER 
Mid-lower Pentium and 
monitor, Internet readY, 
18MB Ram, 1.2GIB HD, co;. 
Rom, WlnB&, $&46. 268-9127 

A LITTLE T.L.C. Cm.fter's 
Maii~_!Jll~.o Sudderth snaxt to 
Sch~J:'S Dell) 3 local 
bra- ... 
~VP,J;,~dta't. 
393-3868, asJ.~, Delivery 
available. 

WOLFF TANNING. BEpB: 
Tan at homa. Buy dltci:JIIId 
save! CammarclaiiHoma 
units from $199.00. Low 
Monthly Payments. Free 
"""" CBIB\ag. Call today 
1-81)0..842-1310 

STILL f'JEED A COM~ 
PUTER? A- complete Pen
tium 233 Computer, Monllor, 
Printer, software and tralnlna. 
•zero Down", 36 month· 
teaselpurohasa. Slow Cl8dlt 
poor • credit, OK. call 
1-BOD-S67-7341 

PREPAID 
CELWLAR PHONE 

$188.00 
Everyone Is Approved! 
•No Credit Check 
•No Contracts 
"No Monthly Bills 
"Never Lose Airtime 
Cell (505)257-1418 
or 1-bOQ-542-9880 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,00D+slzes. • 40x80x14 
$8,336: 60x75x14, $10,887; 
50X100x18,$14,333;60X100X-
18 $18,298. Mini storage 
buildings, 40x1 80, 38 Unlfs, 
$18,175. Free brochures. 
www.sanUnelbuildings

1
aom 

Sentinel Build ngs, 
80D-327-G790, Exlentlon 79 

MUL£ CREEK. TRADIN6 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAYI Call Gina lor: the 
rates In your dellvsr'y araa 
or bbv a gift aubacilfpllan 
ror a tilend. 257--4001. 

34Arta 

• 

Faahlons tor ...... 
New & IJsBii lt.iants, 
ChH-.s & Junior 

Clolhing 
.. ,Maternity •'lbys ' 
, ~by Acce8sot1es • 
DonT 

' ' ...._,_;:f. .. ·• .<..-.b. ··• ~~-........_ ••........,._,• _,_...:......... __ •.-l>£.t.ll~...!!hc!ft.-""u"""'-•~.#>. . .!""'-_.-•......_,_ ·~••·• ;,;,_ -~-. •- "M,. 

Cndll CUd Pllymebts to ·-............... , 
Dlfticult 10 make OJIIIs meet? 
Conacl~ JGIII' ddlts IDto 
•l2SIIIo home e1JV1tJ loliam 

Ref'illaaal your bome at 
loday's low illlcrest rates and 
JOOtpDize debt SCrlH:tlDllfll 

II wmksl!! 
FmBr Motn-GAG• eo. 

:ZSII-SI67 

GOVERNMENT .JOBS. Now 
hiring. $18,00D-$88,000. Call 
1-80D-863-D819 ext. J-400 
tor cunant Federal, State, 
CQuntyllols. 

WHITE FRENCH IRON DAY 
BED wHh trundle and 2 naw 
maltFesses, $500. Extra large 

:5' dog house, $60. 12'x -8' 
run, $100. New queen 
frame, $40 after 5pm. 

336-7729 • 

1882 CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP 
wllh new M~rs ·enow plOW 
$4,ooo. UseCI Mig w8k:ler 
$500. 336-4761 Ask for 
Damn. 

j<Ji~~WJ% 
Sat. 1Q--?pm. New & Used 
books. 2 water softeners. 
1 oo aav11an canyon Rd. 
378-8113 .. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
Problem Credit? OWh the 
homa you need now, without 
a big ·eown pa~ ConJ.. 
plate ftnanclnQ H.quallfled. De
George Homa Alliance ,.....,..41184 
STEEL BlftLDINGS In or

- cnde. """"" f'· open end) was $8,380, wit self for 
$2,880. Guaranteed com
plete. Chuck 1-800-320-2840 

$$$$OVER DUE BILLS? 
Cradh Prob!ams? Trv Debit 
Consolidation! Comb1ru~ an 
bills Into one tow ~nt. 
No ·application fea'sll 
Mortgage & Refinancing 
Avall8bl81 (800)883-9006 EXt . 
54 

\ l I 0 D! I \I! I '(, 

DetallsDetalls 
"lllylor-.Made c., Ct11W.• 

Pieserve your car-'s value! 
Kody: 2S7-4175 • 43(j..2J:Iim 

37 Wanted to Buy -

GOOD RLL DIRT WANTED. 
in town. Cilll ~7·9127 .. 

WANTED FOR PARTS: ............................. 
r:.mnlnD or not, oldet care, 
truak&. 838-8129 378-4418. 

38 ttelp Wantsd 

~ ., ., ~· ., ··~ ··~. .., .. . ... , ,, ., ' ' . . . ··~·~ ~. . . ' . ' 
' .,~·· 

' ' 

·1!11miJsc, Nns I •. 

WHISP.RINCI PINES 
CABINS n•ada part-time 
houseke~ar. Call -257-4311 
far Interview. 

CASA ll&ANCA \o accaoang 
peP~_.!p!!kma ror au ~dons. 
~~~opla =!a~ ~ply In parson c;, Mechem · 
Di-• 
CONnNENTAL EXPRESS 

. ~OTR drivers. Voted 
tha tap 1 0 am. aar

rtara. banatlte. Bo-85% 
na-tauch freight. 
80D-21 B-9000 Ext.H-61 se fOr ...... _ 
ttOUSEICI!i!PERB NEEDED 
Fuh or ParHime. AboVe min· 
\mum aaiarY. AJOply In po""'" 
or call lnnBbruOit Lodg8, 801 
SUdderth257-4071. 

WAL*MART~~ 
BAKERY HELP NEEDED 

• Experienced a"akarS 
• Exparlenaad ~ .. 
•·and General Ba~ Help 

Prefer experience, but wiRing to train 
lndMduals. Apply In person at our 

Bakery Dept Ask for Jack or Deborah. 

ENCHANTMENT INN IS HIRING ._.., ·::~·~·_..1!'. •• ·I 

I f'"J4 !'IS JllteRMANENT/PT HELP:·WA;I!!ITED . . . ~ .. ,~ .. 
LoBBY HOUSEKEEPER • DISHWASHER.& 

COOKS • RESTAURANT WAnERS 

Pr FRONT DESK CLERKS • BANQUET SERVERS 

ExPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 

• HOSTESS / CAsHIER 

307 HWY 70 WEST, RUIDOSO 

== IS TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for service personnel. 

Apply in person. 
See Jim at 400 Mecham, Ruidoso 

~;::::;::::::· ::;;::;==.~-
The Ruidoso Downs Pollee Depal'tmellt is currently 
aocepting applicatioos for a New Mexico Certified 
Police Officer. Applicants will be required to sua:ess--
fully eomplete a written examination provided by the 
lntematiODal Personnel Managemcot Association 
(I.P.M.A.), and IJackp>und invostlption ......,.lng. 
Starting salary for this positioD is $10.25 per hour plus 
benetits, Applicant must reside or be willing to relo
cate wi)Si<! 15 DiDos of the village llmi1B of Ruidoso 
Downs. Applications are available a1 the Ruidoso 
Downs Police Department and must be returned oo 
latertban·4:00p.m. Julv 17,1998. 

. lluteniNewMOidcoUalvenltJ 
Ruidoso lnatraetloa Cea

Raldoso, New Mnlm 

'1\omporar-y, Pert-time Faculty 
1110 ~~~ Ommla Rlilda& tcmpOI1It}l part·llme faculty In 

lhe following ac:adcmk: an:as: 



...... ····· ... 

RuidoSo Care 
Cente_r. Contact 

Human 
Resources at 

FARLEY'S 
I , <I I '" /, P b 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO 
UNIVERSITY-ROSWELL 

'PoaHion: Intake S.,.clallst (3 poeltlons) 
Location: euetomlzecl Training 

'·~ 

(1 each In Ra.,.ll. Ruldoao, a Socarro) 
. Salary: $20,484 

Cloalng a.te: .Julr' 24, 1898 
Available: Augu .. 1. 19911 

EAsTERN NEW MEXICO · 
UNIVERSITY-ROSWELL 

Posnlon: Davelbper/Piacement Specialist 
(3 positions) • 

Looatlon: Customized nalnlng 
(1 each In Roswell, Auldoaet, & Sooorro) .... .,,.....,, 

Cloelng .,_, duly 24. 1111111 
Available: Augu• 1, 1888 

j 

-··---- - -

Schlotzslw's Deli 
We want you: matunl, 

dependable,. rupoosible 
·~pensoDtobe 

a part. otthe Beat 1kme Uld 
CCIOlelt 'fteatB ta town. 

BII!IIMfHe ll'lllilabl8 izu:ladiq 
bealth iDaurlmce. eompetit;iw 

wap~~. Apply in peniOD 

~·Dell, TCBY'l'reate ............... 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL 
NEEDI!D for full-time • posi
tion, who Is wiling to walt!:, 
Am>IY In ,.,..., Circle J. 
ea;..a-a 182& SUddarth. No 
phone caBs. 

'MAINTENANCE TECH 
NEEDED: General knowl· 
edge In electricity, plumbl~. 
_.. .. and ..... rock-__ .• _ _. ....... lle 

able to wottc SaiUida~ and 
be on call on a rolatiori baals. 
Experienced persona only 
need apply. ADDiy In parson, 
220 ct6Wn Ddve, RuidosO, 
NM. • 
DRIVERS NEW PAY 
PACKACIEI S~ Bonus, 
90% no-touch, frequent 
home ume, Medll.lfei402K. 
COL-A, 6 mos. exp. Driver 
sChool graduates welcome. 
1-800-895-4473 

IMMEDIATELY HIRING 
SERVI:RS and phon • 
operator& at Pizza Hut on 
SUdderth. Apply In parson. 

Saleaparson needed 
at VIllage Hardware. 

Apply in person at 
2815 Sudderth. 

NO PHONE CALLS. 

39 Work Wanted 

Thomas Brlllante 

"'""""' """""""' AE17MXDDilam. RDD::8uNa .......... --

Suite H 
Ruidoso, NM 
257-1460 

Hours:' · · 
108Jn,&pm 

. 1C!aJn1!pin· 
• BOotee' 

HOiQ! a CABIN . REPAiRS. 
deck repair a: replaced, 
power wBBh & seal decks, 
lnalda hOme repairs. No -lob 
1DO small. FrBa Estlmafes. 
268-3703 

PAINTING INTERIOR, EX
TERIOR. Vacant houses 
spacial rate. Complete ~ 
care. Pine needles. rallioad 
'Ilea, ate. Free aatlmatas. Call H.-4lll>-4ll79 

T .N. T MAINTENANCE 
CenJat, · upholstery, floors 
and wlntlow cleaning. ......... 

• AU..'• ,,... ..,_ __ .... 
Co~=mlng 
Com~ Prices 

NO TRAVEL CHARGE 
1~773 

DIS· 

..... 
-~-·.~;;; •;;..:;.;-"• ,;c chord 

dagraas 
a chord dis

tance of 50.20 faet, to a 
hklhway R.O.W. rail, Station 
21Jt.17.0; thence coincident 
wllh the South R.O.W. ol 
U.S. HighWay 70, an a curve 
to the i1ghl having a chord 
bearing Of N. 79 degraaSI 
31'48•E. and a chonf dis
tance 01 295.77 faet to lha 
place Of baglnnlng, which 
haa been described by a sur
veyor as 9.851 acres, mora 
••laao. 

co: . 
Lot 4. atoc:k 1, WOLF SPR· 
lf«<S SU80JVISION,. a eub
dWI- - In Unooln 
County"!! New Mexfco, as 
shown the Dlat thereof ra
...- n u.- County 
Claok'a ~ ... Au- 1~, 
1881, In cabinet o .. 'Slide 
Noa. aa &as. 
~-nafter retarred to as 
NJ~er g:: that 
the OdUrt Clreollld DBUI'8 
of the mo~e on lhe Ptq)
ertv and 1118 8rhpUnt8 to ba 
re8llzed at the Ule or the 
Prop=, with 'IntereSt 
calcu to date of sala. are 
aefollow8: 
Amount Qf Plaintiff's 
................. $17,1145.71 
lnteriaf 10 date FebruarY 1, 
1998 •.•.......... 10,048.&2 
lnteraet accrulr:ag fmm Febru
~ t,tB98at:ps.te_,.r •. 
Uan 'CJI Uncoln Solid 'WUle 
AUttlod_IY. ••••••••••• 478.39 
Uen of Valley Food campa-
ny ••••• ,,_,,, •••• 8,631.38 
C0818 ............... 284.66 . 
In addition thereto there will 
be accruing Interest, and 
costa of puJ;Jicatlon of thll 
Notice_,_ and the Spacial 
Maatera Faa fixed by the 
Court In the amount Of 
$200.00 
The terms of this ea1e are 
that ............. muat pay 
caah at the lima the Plaperty 
1s 8lruOk on to him, mCGePt 
Plaintiff ~ _bid aB or artY 
- ol No ,...mont, plua lri' ...... --·-· Wltne8e my haiKI lhl8 24th 
_ ......... 1898. 
htiSarah Prothro, Special -· 1878 41'(8)28(7)3.10.17 

1702 1T(7)10 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tha1 
unless you enter ~ur ap
pearance or file pJaa.dlngs 
ha,.ln with., twan,. (201 
daYS from the last data of 

YARD MAINTENANCE$. pubDcatlon of the Notice, the 
Mowi!:!Q, weed eating, haul- Plaintiff will make appOcation 
lng. Reasonable rates, Free to 11a court tor a Decree of 
estimates •• 257-3007 Default and Decree of Da-
YAADWORK CLEANUP, fault wiD be rendered agalns1 
light hauUng, painting, car- ~ a prayed tor In the com-
penby dona at reasonable i:Jialnl. 
rates. Cal 257-5515 Nso 'The name of Plaintiff's at-
wood planters and bird tomey Is Marc Praia, PRELO 
houses for sale LAW FIRM, and whose 

address Is 229 Rio Street. 
GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
Landacaping, Lot Cla""ng, 08346. 
Leveling, excavating, Ll- WITNESS my hand and the 
ceneed, Bonded, Insured. seal of the District Court of 
Bernard Trucking and Uncofn CountY, New Mexico 
Land-·Nng 378-4132 thla 10th dayolJune, 1998. 

..._.. ~ ALICE BACA BAXTER, Ols-
r---::ME"<::;;:~;-L;;RO;;::;OFS;;"--1 trict Clark 

sr:E~=~ By.Eu?:=~:~Q 
JOHN LYNN ROOFING 

257-3243 
Bonded, Ucann 156473 
Shingle Roofs. RepalrB, 

Insurance work 
30 ·vrs.-e,cpll!nance 

42 Child care 
MOTHERLY LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 Hrs, 7 Days. Atten
tive care wllh JntelllCII.ve age 
;~rlate activities 

48 Lost a Found 

LOST FRIDAY AFTER
NOON July 3rd. Sliver 
jewelry in Mlb::hall sack In vi
CtniiY of Mltohalra etora to 
Cabbage rowa. Rawardll 
267-7480 

REWARDII TOY . POODLE 
MIXED, mala, beige, nama 
on tags, 2 yeara old, answers 
tD Bongo. l.oal 7-4-88 at 
Elephant Butte. Call 

.,. 1-605-378-4443, 

\ 

1·8.~67-0955 

REWARD LOST TENNIS 
BRACELET July 2nd lnalde 
Wal Mart. Please call 
258-3480, 268-9177 

• 
49 Personals 

PREGNANT? NEED tii!LPt 
Pregnancy crlsla centar. Frae 
!han~ tsat. CBrl"*l and 
confidential aaslatanoa. 
2G8·1800 

LEGALNDnCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN ~ 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RICHARD A. COTHRUN, ex
ecutor ol the Estate of Cecil 
cothrun,·deceasad 
PlalnUH, 
v. 

cause No. CV-98-30 
ARCHIE GLASGOW and 
JANE GLASGOW, VALLEY 
FOOD COM_PANY, and LIN· 
COLN COUNTY SOLID 
WASTE AlJ1"HORITY, 
Defendants. 
NOTICE! OF SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE UNDER 
FORECLOSURE 
JU~ENT 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
under and bv vfrtue of the 
Amended Judgment of 
Foreclosure entei&d by 1ha 

·District Court of Lfncoln 
County, New Mexico, on 
June 24, 1898, In clvO cause 
number cv.aa-30, In the 
case of RICHARD A. 
COTHRUN.L exac:utor . ol the 
Estate of u.dl Cothrun, cr .. 
ceased, va. ARCHIE 
GLASGOW and JANE 
GLASGOW, VALLEY FOOD 
COMPANY, and UNCOLN 
COUNTY SOLID WASTE 
AUTHORITY, whare·aa 
Richard A. Colhrun Is 1he 
plaintiff and Alchle and Jane G-. _, ,_ eam-. 
....,, """ un-. County 
SoiiCt Waste AuthoritY are de
fendants, · the undersigned 
will offar tor public 8818 to the. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
INVITATION FOR BID 

.. 

""""= _ .. blda wll be rece br· the OWner. 
Vlll~a of CB~. P.O. Box 
248. ~nan. New Mexico 
88318 tor the following ~ 

~act NO.: CDBG 98-C
R&1·1-G48 
Project: water awtem lm
provamen1a - 1898 al the 
VIllage ol Collltan, P .0. Bao< 
2~46 114 Lincoln Ave., 

·New MexiCO 88316 
u I J y 24, 1888 at 10:00 
A.M. at Which time bids will 
~~ned and publlaly read 

Complota - "' ... bidding documenta may be obtained 
81· the office or lha Engineer 
.at Record. EnalnHI'I8 Ina., 
1201 Highway liD WOSI. P.O • 
·aa. v - Now-87801' 1505)83&-2106. ...... 
pectlve blddiua should attend 
a Pre-Bid Conference wtdch LEGAL NonCE 
will be held at VI~ Df 
Capitan, 114 Uncotn Ave •• 
C8pltan, New Mexico 8831 e. 
on July 17, 1988 at 10.-oo 
A.M. This Project 8 funded In 
whole or In ~ by a Granl 
from the State of New Meliico . 
llfnall Cltlaa' comrnuni\Y De
velopment BlOCk Granf Pro
gram and Is eub.lact ID ra
qulremsnt& of 1ha United 
States Departmsnt of HOus
Ing and Urban Development 
arid the funding agone •. 
PURCHASINa-AGENT: 
Deborah Cumn*ls, CMC 
Data: July a, 1998 

1700 4T(7)10,15, 17,22 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICQ 

BOBBY SERNA, 
Plaintiff, 

17014~1~1~17~ 

don't 
forget 

t:ha 
Annual Uncoln County 

GARAGE0 SKLE 
Saturd~ July 25 

8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
at 

Eastern New Mexico Un~ 

Sponsored by lhe Ruidoso NfiWS. 

YARD/GARAGE SALE, Sat. 
11th. 9am~m. •73 lnsbrook 
Vlftage. Sofli, furniture, lots of 
odds and ends. 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 
11TH, 9am-3pm, Space 30, 
Cherokee Mobile VIllage, 
Hwy 70 West Moving, must 
'sell alii 

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS. men's clothing & 
misc. Sat 9am-12noon, 239 
flemiO(:k; Circle. ' 

2 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Misc. Items. Saturday onlyl 
July 18th, 8am-3pm. Magado 
Creek, Road Runner Dr. Off 
highway 37, mila )narker 5. 
LOok fcir signs. 

LARGE MULTI FAMILY 
SALE: fumHOre, beds, col
lectibles, organ, new gas 
water heater, clolhes, lotS of 
mlsl;. 102 Pine Lodge pr., off 
4111 street, behind main Post 
Office. Sat onlY! aam-spm. 
No Early Birds. Please! 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
or'llyl July 11th, 427 Barcus 
Rd. on Cree Gall Course. 
8:00 am until ? Lots of 
goodlesl Appliances, 
hOUsehold Items, clothing, .... 
GARAGE SALE: SAT 
ONLYI 8am·1pm!. 109 
~. Plano, 28a com
pUler, diahaa, toya1 furniture. 
eap18180 maklJr; 1018 more. 
No Early Blrdsl 

• 
. ' ~ ' 
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*TALL PINES REALTY'.$ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800 ... 25'7-7786 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 

Mark Mobley 
257-3890 

Dick Weber 
336-7711 

Mulrt-M1Ihm1 /JtJI/ar l'raducer Mutii-Milllon DolltJr Protblcu Multi-MUIIo11 Dolllilr Pnxl~r 

Chnrlene Marlnclk Pat Brown Rob Baldll!ell Mary Lou York 
257·3620 257-7416 ZSB-5648 336-9154 

.-------

Mil/ron Dollar Produrer /111/1/011 Doll•r -....., Owr 20 y...,r.t ~rlrn<V 

Feature ofthe Week 
MILLION DOLLAR 

VIEW!! 
New]y remodeled 3 bedroom, 

2 bath home. Cloee to Downtown 

Ruidoso, jacuzzi tub in master •. 

Well worth a look at $139,900. 
" 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED SELLER!! Bring all offers for this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Cathedral 
<:cilings. large living area with formal dining, new metal roof, work shop, pellet stove. Own!,'r 
must sell! $158,500. 

A1TRACTIVE MOUNTAIN CEDAR HOME in park like setting. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
open living concepl. anached gamge & separate heated workshop under home. Spacious lot. 
$1 6l),000. 

INCREDIBLY NICE CUSTOM BUILT ALTO HOME! Sierra Blanca View, open living con
cept. lots of windows. full golfing membership on 2 lots. A must see at $286,300. 
CUTE TWO BEJ)ROOM, ONE BATH HOME. Tall pines, fully furnished and priced to sell at 
$49,950. 

Se Habla E!ipaiiol 

Please Help Me! 
~ need you to sponsor ·n~e 

on The Ruidoso News Pet 

Page! 

$25.00 +tax 

RVII;JOSO NEWS 

'97 Ford Escort 

will 

help us find 

a new hoiTI·e! station wagon, ale, cassette, luggage rack 
'97 Mercury Sable 

V-6, auto, PW. PL. ~KQ~Ver ~ts 

) I ' 1 

A portion of the 
proceeds to benefit the 

'96 Ford Ranger XLT 
ale, CD, rear. sliding glass window 

'97 Suzuki Sidekick 
4 dr, 4x4, ale. cassette, automatic 

' .-" 
. c~ward Service'' 

Lincoln County Humane Society. Ruidoso Ford-Lincoln-Mercury • 378-4400 
107 Hwy. 70 • on border of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs 

*All nnanclng wllh approved credit. With lnterell from 8.90% to 25% APR, up to 84 months. Priced do not Include tax, tiUe or license. 

·Call 257-4001 
for more information 

Something terrible tlappens when you don•t advertise ... 
absolutely nothing. 

VVhen Lou Gehrig's widow chose an 'organization to lead the fight 
against amyotrophic lateral sclerosis- the muscle-wasting disease that 
killed her husb_and- she selected the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Since the time she s~rvec::t as MDA national campaign chairman, the 
Association has consistently led the battle against ALS. MDA maintains 
the world's largest nongovernmental ALS research and patient se~icefo 
program. 

Join our rally for a cure. Together, we can enrich the lives of Americans 
fighting the ravages of ALS today, and save countless lives tomorrow. 

Muscular Dyatrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717 • www.mdaua~.org 

People Help MD~ ... Becsuse MDA Helps People 

. . 

Edited by Will Shortt 

ACROSS 
t Oil-fire fighter 
e Sarcophagus 

decorations 
10 Certain protest 
14 Threefold 
15 Fly ash 
te Contemporary 

of Agatha • 
t7 Left Bank's 
-thanks 

t8Bieacher 
feature 

20 Noted virologist 
21 Sticky ·"latter 
22Soft 
24Ease 
25 French author 

--Prevost 
HCowboy 
30Holdsup · 
31 "If-- make It 

there ... " 

32 Growing out · 
ae Political 

commentator 
--Thomas 

'37 More 
scintillating 

:Ht Wouk topic 
40 Head of a ranch 
42 Scout's dinner 
43 Fund-raiser. 

~ften 
44 Plenolr and 

others 
48 Torah holders 
47Cuts out 
110 Chisel, e.g. 
152 Curbslcte sights 
H Containers in 

Castile 
sa Dude 
158 Paris's-

Rivoll 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZ~LE 

.a Pulitzer-winning 
biographer 
leon 

et Draft 
designation 

82 Beast of Borden 
ea •Le Nl!ophyte" 

artist 
MSpllces 
.. Fix a course 

DOWN 
1 People 

withdraw from 
these 

2Hunk 
3Champagne 

feature 
4Sparks 
!I Dauphin's 

mother 
a Author of ·~ 

biblical novels 
'I Noted gallery 

locate 
• Pound, e.g. 
•Basic 

commodity 
to Swag 

:::+;~;.e~ 11 Precincts 
"'12 Bluish gray 
1e1 Jackson Hole's 

· county 
•• Word before "In 

elcknesa ~'nd In 
health" · 

~~ear Jn st. 
":"+::-F.:::+::H Symmachus's 

papacy 
1:1+.~~ H Bows · 

~5+-~;:.H;:+::+:::~,..;...E-J 27 Booth, e.g. 
d Its oapltalls 

Doha 

No. 1116 

a Rally 
33 Perception 
34 Alternative to 

Top40 
315 Chapters In 

history 
37 Squirm 
38 Start Of North 

Carolina's 
motto 

41 Missive 
oOebate 

restriction 
•• Something 

money Is put In 

47 Sliver, e.g. Bt German artist of . 

48 Home of the, Renaissance 
Bosch's 153 Last Stuart ruler 
"Garden of M Call for 
Earthly se Relatives of 
Delights" Mmes. 

ft Holographer's 157 Tournament 
tool · . V.I.P. 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phon~: 
1-900-420-6856 (75¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
GO years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

0 · Sftm.e Day Delivery! 

. \ 
•.; \ 

S!)bscriptiol)' Mite ifi Llit~OIJi . 
and Otero Counties 
Mail; ... · . "',._ . 

. . . . '. 3!i#f~rlth$'' : ·' : ''$t4:tm.f 
. . 6\;ml1ntfis · · S!blm '· . 

subsc:!rip-tl~t;' tat~ c-o~ of Lincoln · 
and Otero.Coundes · , · 
Mall: " 

. .a months $21.00: 
6 months $27.00 
1 y~ar · · $43.Qo ' 

104 Patk 'A.-411!. • ttlildoso, NM ·sB34S 
, · .. 1 ty~~r · · .. ··.. , , lt34t(:)Q·, 

·call .Gina a*:~~'f;~D.(ti··· ~~~~~~;:~e\fl · • 
'.tQ .... 

I J .! 'A.~'. , _..,. ,, ~-.~·. 1_ I ',,f,.; ..• ~-'"~-'- ... ~ .... ~,... ... _1,, 1 
J ·•• ~:k<:-·!,,_,.,' !i :r /-~1-~(:, ".:-._; ~T 2;;Q. ~- !·-~£1i.~'.:.d:.t~i~~~·t~-~,:f~·ll"5::Jl1;':~~.:~.,.'~~Q',;~~~{.~:.;,·~-~-·~-'X~/,_,:~~:''.t~-~~.; yl_.jjfz~!':5"'-J!.t~t.. .1.1. :,)f_·~'·.·lw~"·'·-!~ ,~ 

\ , 
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Saturdav at 2 PM-
{'Adve'iltures 

Music" Ft. Worth 
Symphony jam 

show! Only .---.· 
for a fa mil of 

our! 

Paul Taylor 
Dance 

.company_ 
Friday& 

Saturday 
july 17~ 

18th ... 
Tickets $25 

&$35 

r 

' SPfNCER THEATER 
RIITHf PfWAJt«i ARls 

FOR INFORMATION~ • ORDER BY 
PHONE 800 905-3315.• TICKEtS ALSO 

AVAILABLE AT RUIDOSO FURR'S LOCATIONS • 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9-5 M-F AT THEATER ON 
AIRPORT HIGHWAY 220, ALTO, NM • (AND 

FROM 9 AM UNTIL CURTAIN ON 
PERFORMANCE DATES) 

, I ; 

Ruidoso News TV· .. 
" . . 

tune you in to your 

2C • Ruidoso News • July 1 o. 1998 
' 

• . 

' 

• 
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.. " . . 

. ., . 
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on ... the,. cover 
~ '• 

• 
. - 1.i.' ~ ·. • 

ONE OF THE featured stO~ on ~ Loop '98 is·the SWI\N studio 
of ceram!c artist. Susan wfir-Ancker. The Uncoln artist's sculp
tured pieces hold an idea rather than a substance as 'writer · 
Dianne Stallings explains on Page 4C. 

· further inside 
'f' The arts 
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BELLAS ARTES ................................... , .................... . 

Art and Artifact 
IOJ S. Ulllllln Ave., capitan, JS4.DI6. 
A contemporary gallery featuring flne art 
and rare, unus~ objects for· collectori, 
housed In a 1896 bQrdello. Gallery hours 
are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday dlrough 
Saturday, or by appointment 

Benson Fine Art 
Molin& Ill SID PlllrlciD, 2SUIII, 6B-
4CIIII,or6SWOIL · 

• 

I 
., . 

knltled trim and edectlc buttons. Call first. 

Hord-I.a Rinconada Gallery 
01r...,. 70 1n san PlllrlciD, 6S3-4IIL 
The gallery exhibit includes works by Peter 
Hurd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, Andrew 
Wyeth; Michael Hurd, Jamie Wyelh, Carol 
Hurd lWgers and Peter de Ia Fuente. 
Worlcs can be viewed Monday dlrough 
~ 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by ·appoint· -on $u1day. , 

The gallery 1s moving from Jlra Plaza Into an The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
old adobe In San Patricio. Following consld- · 
erable restoratton, d1e gallery will open In MUIIIdldl!. .,...,_ IIJ lllelnlllc . 
d1e summer. During. d1e moving time, ..,.. Pan«n CllijUJ,ISJ.IOJ6, 
however, d1e gallery's web site wiR be Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, 
active and period artists can be viewed by fine weav1ngs by Marcia Thomas. Call.for 
caHing for an appointment, 258-5113 or plery hours. 
653-«181. ' 

Capitan Gallery 
of Cowboy Furnishings 

IJncoln County Art Co-op 
Fow ._, .. IIIII ltBGO $Udillldl, 
tdt-. JS7.6tOI. . 

Hwy, 70, ~ Downs, JJ8.41t2, 
The summer show: ''The Cowboy Boot 
Soul of d1e American West." Muselim 
hours 10 i.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 
• . 

HUSudllll'll Dr, #1, Uloso, 2SMJ43. 
Located at LeClaire's Mountain Vllllce. 
Colorful paintings of people and place. 
StUdio hours are II a.m.-3 p.m. Monday 
dlrough Saturday and by appolmment. 

Red Jose Art Studio 
Ciclllly • 1016, Handa, 65J.GD. 
The studio , of Hondo 'l.dley artist I'Jula 
White features her works In oil, aay1k and 
·porcelain In styles from Impressionistic to 
abstract fllqln!SSion. Wee!dy classes are 
held on Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
for hours. 

f 

Sacred Images, Angels & Icons. 

also paints angelic dlemed school and 
church murals, cei6ngs and walls of private 
homes and businesses. His studio Is open 
to me public by appointment. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 
'llle !!ntllo .. JJIJ Saddel1h Dr, 
..... J57.U61, 
Creating imi!£es or d1e Soulhwest In mixed 
media, acclaimed artist Mlsha Malplca 
opens her Spring ·Canyon studio to d1e 
public. Her sculptures are on display at d1e 
gallery. Hours: II a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday d1rough Sunday, or by appoint· 
mentcall257-1561 or 257.o205. 

The Tree's House 

DO East Smo111J liar Bhld,, Capitan 
ueem 
Original western oils, a collection of quality 
I~ jewelry and artifacts, unique ethno
graphic and regional crafts. Featured artist 
Is Jei Wei Zhou whose oil paintings take a 
western/ southwestern dleme. 

White Mtn. Pottery G~ery . 
ma Saddel1h ur, lluldaso, 25J..~Mt." 
Featuring Tim WierwiUe's landscaped 
series, Wil~ and johana DeM~ Chris 
Heede, l..arTy DaVidson, Vldil Conley, Ivy 
Heyman, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell. 
Call for gallery hours. 

White Oaks Pottery Studio' 
Nopl Clnyan load oft llwy, 'II beCWeen J Ill miles NE of Wllb Oaks, 648-l!IIS, 
mlll..un 91111. Nopl, 1ft ·- From her hand-built adobe studio, potter 
The l..i1gp are woodworkers who design · Ivy Heyman lhrows mosdy ·funCtional 
and create a variety of functional artwori<s, pieces In d1e $hadow of Patos Mounlaln. 

' 

411 SmaiiiJ llarlllld., Clpllan, -
4801 

1Wenty loal artists featurilg oil, pastel, 416 First St., Uloso, JSH611 

Including doors, screens and lamps. The studio Is open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday 
Located In Nogal ar HWy. 37 and Nogal through Sunday. Call first to confirm. 
Canyon Road. 

Handcrafted cabin furniture inade from 
native woods as well as lamps, Ironwork, 
stained glass, pottery and unique antique 
accessories. Open. seven cf¥ a week. 

aaylic, wood worldng. sculpllre. metal NeV. Orleans artist Jim Leasure speclailus 
art, VIctorian hmps,a!i'amlcs and tile. New . In portraits of diems' guardian angels. He 
artists welcll(l1e. Meetli1p at 5:'30 p.m. on 
the third Wednesday of each mondl. 

Western Trails Gallery 
send~ ID: l'3monal/ Ann laun 

The RuWo New!, P.O. Box ll81Woo, NMf!llll 

C!!_amber of Commerce 
Gallery 

no SUddlrtll ur., Uloso, m-ms 
July's featured artists are Elaine Armstrong 
and Palsy Blasdell, Hours are: Monday, 9-5; 
Tuesday dlroUgh Thursday. 8:31).5; and 
Friday, 8:311-4:30. 

' 
· Uncoln Heritage Trust 

• 

Llllalllllll"- 'll1llt, lind! 6SJ.40lS.. 
On display tJvau&hout d1e summer, me 
Billy d1e Kid llnlype and d1e paintings of 
Peav jones. Admission ree Included 1n me 
Sf dally pass which can be purchased at d1e 
Court House or the Uncoln County 
Heritlge Trust at either end or town. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. rNery da~ 

Duncan Studio Gallery · · Lorene & Larry's 

Dolllllllill Wllill Oaks, 648-zm. ...... c .... JS4.HOS 
The studio or post~lonlst represen- . OrigiN! art and watercolor painting, 
tat111na1 an1st john Duncan and d1e 1JT¥e5- Sou!hweslern prinls, custom design fuml
sifllllst works of his wife (who palmi Lllder an by Ur!y. Art les!ons fNeryWednesday 
d1e name Plfta) Is d1e historic Taylor Horne and~ 
(1'887) In this IMngghosttown and budding 
artist colony. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. as well as most week 
days. Cal ahead to be sure. 

. 
Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 

Dill...,. S4/lii,Ahw ..... ..-. 
43loGitf. • 
feallred In July. Elaine AI n iStJ 0.1g's scUp
tural raku vessels and Patsy Blasdell's 
watertolor and pastel paintings. C:=by 
hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. dally. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
DIM Mldlell. Wllill Mountain l'ha, 
lluldaso, 2III-90JL 
The gallery features ortginal art by' Denise 
Com, Gaylon Gillem, Patti Mayes, Rand 
Harmon, 8afbara Culler, Buddy Godinez, 

. Marcia Bizl!au. Bruce Chapman, Bernice 
l.andnrn, BIBle ~. Monty & Barbara 
Jones, Bruce Dietrich, jelf St. john aild 
~ ~· Open Tuesday tll'ougll 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Handwoven Designs 

m 111a11n -. &p~tan, JS4.ZOGII 
M:gle Doyle Is a nadclnaly ~. 
fourth-generation hand weaver wid! a 
working we:zvery In Capitan. She chws 
Inspiration from the lanckcapes ofhl!r New 
Mexican home for hl!r ~ dolh
lli·Uskw natural fibers, clyis, and hand
!plll yams, the pmems are ftnshed wld1 

• 
' 

Mc:Gaiy Studios & ExPres
sions in Bronze Gallery 

' . 
IIIIIU tt ia, • '1111, 21HJ10 
DiMI Mc.G2y's fdty feaDns a flnlslllng 
Slldo and ~ pllery which showl:ases a 
lWIHieclde retrmpeclhe collealon of his 
·~maps In Bronze." Gallery hours are 10 
a.m.-Sp.m. ~ 

. The Montano Store 
.............. ISMJD, 
~ the newly llii10Y3led store and 
temporary exhibits highlighting d1e 
Momailo f.mly. Hl!panie contributions to 
the area and adobe an:hltecture. Hours: 9 
a.rn.-5 p.m. l'rid3y to Sunday. Admission 
fee InCluded In d1e $5 daily pass which can 
be pu1 Chased at d1e Court House or d1e 
Uncoln Coooty Heo i¥ Trust at either 
end of town. 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & FramiJ:i.g 
2SJO httll'lllll;, lllldaso, 2SMF48 
The s*Y fealtns ortginals and prints by 
loal Q#tist '1i!rl Sodd. Prints by Bil jaxon, 
Michael Adclnson, judy Larson, Dale 
Teribush, Robert Ca!ver and Suanne 
Wamsle)t. Handmade artifacts, pottery, 
kxhlnas and rugs also available. Open 
seven days. 10 a.rn.-6 p.m. 

• · Museum of the Horse 
• 

-
RS80n-!ine 

' 

24 Hour Telephone Access 

24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! . 

You can bank with· us 24 hours a day using 
RSB On-line 

Call (505) 257· J 289 
from any touch·tone phone. 

Call 24 Hours A Day ••• 365 D~ys A Year! 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

1 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK . "'t 

1710 SUDDEiml• RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 '! .. 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
SANTA FE, RUSTIC, SOUTHWEST FURNITURE, ART & ACCESSORIES 

......... 

• 

(505)•257·6116 
127 Vision Dr. 

Ruidoso. NM 86345 

Factory Prices to the .Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 10 am - 5:30 pm 
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U er fascination with clay sculpture, deco
r:lrative pottery and functional pieces 

shows on Su5an Weir-Ancker's face as she 
' 

moves about her large studio a mile northwest 
of Lincoln. 

She's eager to explain different stages of her creative 
process- a trait that works well in the classes she teach
es for Eastern New Mexico University in Ruidoso. 
Walking through the studio is a tour through the differ

I 

ent stages of her artistic development and focus. Weir-Ancker was 8 years old when she 
created her first studio. 

"I bad a walk-in closet, took all of the clothes out and set up a atudio," she said. "I've 
always had one since, although I didn'rsculpt or work three-dimensionally until I was in . . 
my 30s." ·· 

That's when she returned to school to earn her bachelor o( fine arts to add to the art edu
~tion degree she used to teach junior high school first in the inilert:ily of Cleveland, Ohio 
and later at a private girls school. 

·' 
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"All my work was painting 
then," Weir-Ancker said. 

Her father was an engineer, but 
her mother let her creative juices 
flow through interior decorating and 
even designed one of their homes. 
She took ·classes in ceramics, 
mosaics and water color. 

Weir-Ancker used to sit in front 
of a mirror wearing unusual hats or 
dift'erent hair styles and draw her
self over and over. · 

In junior and senior high school, 
teachers less versed in art recog
nized her ability and literally 
placed the classes in her hands, 
which led to more experimentation 
in new techniques such as collage 
and expressionism. · 

She attended the Cleveland. 
Institute of Art in 1971, but mar
riage and children kept her teach-. . 
ing in a classroom instead of pur-
suing her fine arts degree right· 
away. Wben she did go after it, she 

_was introduced to sculpture and ceramicS, but 
didn't enjoy-the latter much, because the teacher 
·wouldn't allow them to use a pottery wheel. 

She was restricted to the coil method and 
functional pieces. 

"So it didn't push my liutton," she said. 
But when she took a siX-month course while . 

living in Detroit, she started to realize that 
everything goes in ceramics. 

·''II tweaked me," she said. Her exploration 
coincided with a gradual change in the p~blic~s attitude toward ceramics from being a 
craft to recqgnizing the sculptural pieces and creative functional pieces she creates as 
being fine art. 

"With conceptual ceramics, it may look like a teapot, but it may be solid, purely aes
thetic," she said. "It's really fun. to do both." 

. . . 

At the art institute, Weir-Ancker concentrated Qn sculpture pieces, site specific designs, 

some fired iJ! a kiln, some multi-medii mixing steel and eeme~l aDd others not fited at all, 

in line with a "dust to dust" eoncejit. 'nlciy were left outside to decompose, although she 

. -
• 



kept a slide record of her work. 

In 1985, she concen!Iated on experiment· 

ing with the interior of vessels. 

"I still have a few pieces in my garden," 

she said, pointing to what appeared to be lluge 

bowls from the outside, but on closer look 

inside resemble complicated alien OlgllllS. 

Sitting next t~ a door is one of her most 

unljSual pieces, a clown whose head comes 

off to reveal a box. A wildly painted cat 

graces her garden and large swans can be 

seen in several places. They have special sig· 

nificance for Weir-Ancker. Her business is 

named SWAN Ceramic Studio after a dream 

of swans as representative of the yin and 

yang of life, soft yet strong at the same time, 

male and female. 
Many of .her pieces are backdrops for 

expressionistic figure paintings, portraits or 

other flights of imagination painted on slabs 

of clay that are. rolled out and siietched in 

some cases, such as a series of gorilla pots 

that sold well when she was close to a zoo . 
eight years ago. 

"I was so taken with the other work that 

it took me quite a while to get into function

al pieces," she said. "But I enjoyed using 

my friend's pottery and now I enjoy using 
my own." 

She uses ~ mid-range firing temperature 

I 

easier on an electric kiln if you don't go so 

high," she explains. 

She'll present a variety of work for sale 

during the loop tour including cups, tum-. 
biers, plates and bowls, as well as her 

unique flower sculptures (that were fun to 

make with her students and fumed out to be 

best sellers). 

As she teaches, she has perfected her own 

ability to throw clay over the past three years. 

"I've taught every age over the years 

from 3 to 93, but I enjoy working with 

adults," she said. She teaches beginning 

ceramics and art appreciation. J 

"I take them to galleries, Show videos, 

have artists come and talk about their work 

and go to foundries," Weir-Ancker said. A' 
' 

ceramics U class will be added in the fall. 

Although she and husband Leif, in~dcid 

to retire in Colorado, when they visited the 

Lincoln summer home of friends from Ohio, 

they were hooked on living there. They 

bought their home three days later and have 

lived in Lincoln five years without regrets, 

although they still own a house in Ohio. 

Weir-Ancker also has a masters in art ther

apy and worked with veterans in hospitals in 

in her kiln. aeveland diagnosed with post traumatic 

"It gives more' inleresting. colors and is stress disorders and physical disabilities. 

SIII>E ~ES.-IR. 

The public wiH have a chance 10walk llvlqh the Annual Art LDop Salurday nl Sunda)\ a •connea the dou" 
self.pled !Our d 14 Uncoln Coooty a1isls from Carrizozo, Nogal, Capitan, Hondo, Unooln and points between. 

The a1isls open their Sludios from 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. both days. Maps are aYauabte at all d the SlllpS and at 
Ruidoso State ll;nk (IOday only) nl IOday or Salurday at the Rlidoso 'hley Chamber d Convnerte on Suddenh 
OrNe nl Gall's Fr.une d Mind at 1204 Mechem Drive. 
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THE ARTS 

n t e t'lal 
. . 
• 

OCt{ a'ltlsts 
A _unique opportunity to meet artists and in some cases, watch 

..t"\their creative process, will be offered this weekend in 
· Ruidoso and across Lincoln County. 

• 

1\venty-three artists will show their work during Ruidoso's 
first Art Crawl, a two-day fiesta of food, drink, live music and 
demonstrations on the main street of town from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Friday and Saturday. 

Follow the red, white and blue balloons and meet some of the 
more establish artists as well as those who are new to the area. 

From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday look for the Art 
Loop logo for a self-guided tour of 14 artists from Carrizozo, 
Nogal, Capitan Uncoln and the Hondo-San Patricio area. Visitors 
can buy artwork and gifts directly from the creators while experi
encing the artist's environment and workspace. Professional 
artists will show jewelry, painting, sculpture, ceramics, glass, 
fiber, wood, leather, metalwork, paper and drawing. 

BACK IN Rumoso, ARTISl'S PARTICIPATING IN THE Att etawl ARE: 

' (?.e'Miflic {?.teatloltS, terracotta tiles, mosaics and functional hol)leS acces
sories by Bolivian artist Teresa Hughes; Ruidoso Jewelers and Clock Shop 
with the custom jewelry and multi-media art of Kyle and Sara Wickware for
merly of Key West, Fla.; Gerald Sinclair and his hau~ting Native American 
melodies on band hewn cedar flutes; Spring Canyon Gallery featuring the con
temporary mixed media sculptures of the Southwest by award-winning Misha; 
and Steve and Brenda Lampman, showing exquisite fringed leather handbags 
and Native American headwork by local artisans, all at the Gazebo Plaza, 2117 
Sudderth Drive. · 

• (?.ali6ot1tlA (?.~ts with the works of artist in residence Barbara Deihl 
Westbrook at 201 Country Club Road; 

• "ffzulltlfk Studio with the wood and stone sculpture of Jim Mauritzen at Four 
Seasons Mall on Sudderth Drive; 

• 'Jail's "[fzalfle u6 ;klltd at White Mountain Plaza, 1204 Mechem Drive, with 
the work of batik artist Denise Dorn and Gaylon Gillem's bronzes and graphics; 

• Q ueHUida Studios with the colorful paintings of Hawaiian artist Maureen 
Quemada and Kokopelli Creations, showing hand thrown pottery by Cathy and 
Larry Hall, as well as functional art, fountains and luminarias, all at Le Claire's 
Mountain Village. 2415 Sudderth Drive; 

• Kor.y011 <l4omas 'JaUtty with pottery by Kenyon Thomas and weavings by 
Marcia Thomas, 546 Sudderth. 

• YOlaltt ;1tou11tal11 ?:>otttty, a collection of talented clay artists, including 
nm Wrerwille, 2328 Sudderth; 

• SUit (?.oUta~o~~s, showing oils in expressionistic style by landscape artist 
Amy L. Macicek and flirniture; functional borne accessories using antique doors 
and mosaic tiles by Chris Barnes; and works of bronze artist and impressionis
tic painter Brian ~cker, 2537 Sudderth; 

P ./!4 Ntitutt.k showing the ancient art of pine needle baskets and weavings by 
Kara Matheson, woodcarvings by Anacleto I.Dya and quilt maker Ruth Ann 
Crumpton, 2531 Sudderth. 
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Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under 

' 

• 

Casino Deck Buffet 
Come enjoy our n~st restaurant the Casino 
Declc Buffet. With excellent food made by 
O)Jr experience chefs, and a vieW that neve1 

ends, you will .oever have to gamble again on 
a great place to eat. 

Price Range: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 

Casrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Houn: Bmlllast 7 a.m.-10:30a.m. 
Wdr. 12 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
D'mer: Sm • llu. 5 p.m.-9:30p.m. 

Apache Tee Cafe 
looking for a meal with some atmosphere, Price Ringe: $$ 
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Saving . Phone: 2 57-51 41 
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks Carrizo Canyon Road, 
frym the full-setvice l:!ar, the Apache Tee has Mescalero 
the best view and the friendliest staR around. Houn: Brealcfast: 6:30a.m. -11 a.m. 

L.mch: 1·1 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
Dimer: Sun • Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 5 p.m. - .1 0 p.m . 

. 
Tlie lnnCredible 

For 30 years, The lnnCredible has been 
treating diners to specials like Crabby 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
mention Ftesh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, 
barbecue and more. In this business you're 
either great or you're history - lnnCredible 
is both. 

Price Ringe: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 
Address: Highway 48 North 

at Alto Village. 
Houn: The bar opens daily at 

3:30 p.m with fine dining . .. 
starting at 5:30p.m. 

K Bob's Steak House 
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the steak house serves up 
some hearty country breaklasts and daily lunch 
o~~~d dinner specials, as well as catering for all 
occa~ons. Y'all come in. " 

• 

Pritt Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 378-4747 
Address: West Highway 7 0, 

Ruidoso Downs 
Houn: Open seven days a week at 6 a.m. 

Cafe Mescalero 
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what 

' you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi· 
tional Mexican food Southwest favorites lor 
lunch and dinner. 

Price Range: $$ 
Phone: 2 57-669 3 

., 

Address: · One mile south of the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero 

Houn: Open 7 days a week 
lunch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Dinner 5' p.m. to 9.p.m. Sun.- Thur. 

5 p.m. to 1 0 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 

Dan Li Ka Dining Room · 
·Elegant dining with fantastic views of lake ' Pnce Range: $$.$$$ 
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li Phone: 2 57-51 41 

. . 

Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday Address: Inn ol the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
• • • 

• 

brunch bullet and always has line cuisine Canyon Road, Mescalero 
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at Houn: Brealclast: Mon. · Sat. 7-11 a.m. 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert Sun. Brealclast: 7-10a.m. 
and pastry menu. Sun. Brunch: 11-3 p.m. 

. -

U.nch: Mon. · Sat. 1.1 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
[)inl)er: Mon. • Sun, 6-10 p.m. ' 

$;entrees $7 to $15- $$1 entrees $15 and over=$$$ 

-, 
'· 
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Cattle Bt;ron 
Sensation; I steaks, seafood and a 46-item Pri~ Range: $$ • $$$ 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's Phone: 257-9355 

\ 
menu. F~esh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper 
and King salmon arid speciality dishes like 
~~~~ mignon with green chili bearn~ise sauce 
are also patron pleasers. 

Address: 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.-· 

" Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

!) 

Fri. and Sat. .· .• 

" 

Fa·rley•s Food Fun & Pub 
Prloe Ringe: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-5676 

., 
" 

Good food, lood fun and good prices is 
what Fadey 's is all about. The atmosphere Is 
light and fun and there are .16 domestic 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick 
lawrence grill one of the best l:iurgers 
around and you won't w.ant to miss the · 
woOd-~rcd pizza. 

Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Houn: The restaurant opens at 

' 

11 :30 a.m. seven days 
a week. 

Texas Club Grill & Bar 
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood, Prioe Range: $-$$ 
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh Phone:.258-3325 

•I~ ' 

pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The Address: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 
' in;nu ,.also features terrific coconut shrimp ·. Village, Ruidoso 
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends Hours: Lunch 11 :30 a.m to 5 p.m; 
and cocktails are the perfect complement to Dinner 5 to 1 0 p.m.; 
a Texas Club meal. Closed Monday 

Top of the Inn Deli & Pizza Parlor 
.. Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches, 

soups, ice cream and ba!<ery goOds. Gourmet 
coffees and cappucinos are also available to 

' 

Price Range: $-$$ 

Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain 

--

satisfy your caffeine aaving. Enjoy good food . 
with a great view. 

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

• 

Hours: 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Wed.,Thu~. & Sun 
11 a.m to 12 a.m. Fri. and Sat. 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite Price Range: $-$$ 

restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. ·Midtown 
pizza. An excellent selection of fine wines and Hours: Open 11 :00 a.m. 
imported beers. 

La Lorraine • 

La lorraine specializes in French and gourmet 
dining. Known lor their pepper stea~ and 
creme bTulee, .they're bound to make your 
mouth water. Also featuring veal, lamb and . 
seafood. Customers rave about the presenta-
tion of the food and the outstanding sell(ice et 
La lorraine. 

• 

Price Range: $$-$ $$ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours; 11:30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9p.m Mon.- Thur. 1 

5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

. . Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under - $; entrees $7 to $1 5 
' 

........ -
( ' 

• 

$ $; entrees $15 and over $$$ 

• 
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V.WONDS SW'F MrTEA 

Billed as a "what if" comedy, not a •his
torical play, "The Authentic Ufe of 'Billy the 
Kid,"' is set to open at 8 p.m. today at Tllf 
Territorial Theater in Capitan. · 

Produced and directed by Deane Bailey 
and presented in agreement with Samuel 
French Inc. by the Lincoln County Players, 
the two-act story by Lee Blessing entertained 
audiences in Las Cruces earlier this year. The 
unusual play took laurels as Best Play of 
1979 at the American College Theater 
Festival. 

Set in a one-room shack 20 miles east of 
Las Cruces in the Organ Mountains, where 
former sheriff Pat Garrett lives alone, the 
play centers on a meeting Feb. 28, 1908, 
between the man who cblims to have killed 
Billy the Kid in Fort Sumner in July 1881, 
and Ashmon Upson, a writer of a dime novel 
that immortalized the Kid and Garrett. 

But the writer brings a man with him who 
insists he's the real Kid, now middle age and 
very much alive. 

Upson's idea is to create a road show 
reenacting the confrontation between the two 
men that could make them all rich. 

The dialogue spins on the question, if this 

. 

. '' 
is the real Kid, then who is Garren? ' 

Larry Wunbrow will perform ·all · 
Garrett and John Richards as Billy · 
the Kid. Rance Price Will take the 
part of a hired killer named Jim 
Miller and Glen Pin11ock plays 
Upson. 

For those unfamilillr with the 
Kid, he rose out of obscurity from 
the Lincoln County War that began 
in 1878. In April 1881, be escaped · 
from jail in the settlement of Lincoln 
by killing two deputies. The Kid fre.. 
quendy traveled among Uncoln 
County, Blazer's Mill in Mescalero 
and La Mesilla. He used many names 
throughout hi& life, including 
William H. Bonney, Henry McCarty 
and Kid Antrim. He. spent much of 
his youth in the rough saloons of the 
frontier. 

·Legend says ·the Kid killed 21 
men, but facts put that number closer 
to four. He was known for the cattle 
stealing and a playful sense of 
humor. 

The play also will be presenred at 8 p.m. 
Saturday; Friday, July 17 and July 24; and 
Saturday, July 18 and July 25. , 

Admission is $8 at the door. Children 12 
and younger III'D $3. The 'theater is in the 

Q. How did you pi,.... slart ... 
planof 
A I first wanted to play when I saw a 
piano at the pre-school my parents 
took me to. When I was 6, they 
bought me my first piano and I start- . 
ed taking private lessons. 

Q. Wlll&llllllld Jill Cllall~·,.... .... 
lllniiQ 
A Wmning the Van Cliburn competi· 
lion. Up until that point the doors 
were slamming iii my face.·. ~o one 
wanted another unknown pianisL 

Q. .... Jlllllllolrl& GlleiiiJtl 
A Well, part of the 'prize for winning 

• 

• 

.< 

music 
Wll,l'llee I Show 
Steve Anderson and the Silver Bullet 
Band play nightly at WPS, 2516 
Sudderth Dr • 

'IIIICia'tln 
The Roadrunners play Wednesday 
through Sunday. Karoke on · 
Mondays and Tuesdays at . 2535 
SuddenhDr. ........ 
Every Thursday from 8 p.m. to mid· 
night at Saeaming Eagle Lounge In 
the Enchamment Inn. 

'llll'l'llasllaa 
Uve entertainment Fridays and 
saturdays, open from 7 am. to II 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 24 
hours Friday and Saturday and 111til 
I 0 p.m. Sundays. 

, ... 'lllltlllse 
Uve music PNerf Sunday, 6:30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., featuring the country 
music talents of Randy jones, Pat · 
MtCarthy. Luis Torres, Ken Anhur; 
Mark Reminton with Dave jones 

• singing. The Monday Blues, an open
mic blues jams from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. PNerf Monday. 

Clllterltap 
Music and dramatic entertainment 

, at 8 p.m. PNerf Wednesday begin
! ning in the Territorial Theater; 320 S. 
i Uncoln Ave., In Capitan. Admission 
i is $5 at the door. : 

Mesalero Nl&tttdtlll 

Uncoln County Mercantile, on State Road 
48, one block from the faiJgTOunds. For more 
information, call 354-2316. The production 
was made possible by the support of Wal· 

The Nightclub features OJ music 
every Friday and Saturday night. 
Dress code enforted: no cutoffs and 
no bare midriffs and hats off at the 

; door. Open from7 p.m.-1 am. 
: 

! care Mescalero 
! Singer Marcella Garcia performs 
j songs in English and Spanish Fridays 

Mart Inc., Ruidoso Downs. . 

. l and Saturdays from 6-10 p.m. 
one step at a time. The only thing that ' Garcia Is slated to perfonn most . 
was hard was that I don't have a weekends throughout the summer. 
degree in music like most of the other 
competitors did. The only thing I was perfonnances 
unprepared for was the amount of .. 
traveling involved. . j 

• • 
Q. Oilier .... ilaic, wllid .. Jill' ! Adtlenlures In Musk 
lllllrisld. ! The. Fort Worth Symphony 
A. I stud1ed languages at Stanford i Orchestra presents a kid-sized 
and was a German and education i musical PJ'OF8D1 at 2 p.m. Saturday 
ma)~r. Th~n, because! couldn't~ • at Spencer Theater. The hour-long 
a livmg With my mus1c I taught high performanCe features dassical 
school for six years. I've always had favorites such as "Flight of the 
the goal of learning other languages Bumblebee, • "lOy Symphony." 'l\ 
and when I wasn't practicing my Musial fai1y Tale," and other~ 

the Cliburn competition Is a two-year JON NAKAMATSU 
music I was studying languages. by the niasters, Mozart, Beethoven, 
Other than thatl just like reblxiiJg and , Wagner and .more. Tickets available 

tour deal so I've been traveling a lot 
and playing with diffetenl sym· 
phonies. I'm also giving solo,perfognanc:es. 

Q. ... tllllrl&ltl\1111,...-...... ............... 
A Meeting all kinds of people has been lhe most fun. 
And just being able to play at alllhe new halls for so 
many different peopte."', _ 

Q. ...... ,.. ...... ,_ MTIIIf . 
A I don't feel unptepmd for. lhe pcrformance pad., 
Everything up until the compelition was very gtadual; 
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having fun. l by calling the box ollke at 336--1800. 
Q. Wlll&lldttd ,. lnlt •• ...... liM II Hlkr ! Family foiJr..pack available for $23; 

I k 22 f · I I' had • : other ticket prices are $8 for chil-A too years o pnvate essons. ve • one mam i clrel) nl $l5 for adults. · 
teacher throughout that time but sludies With others. At ; . 
Slanford I was kind of involVed with the chamber music i 
progmm but everything I did ~was really academic. ! •nriAulfurtiiC Lie If., tile 1111' 

· Q.-.. ,_ .... • I III ifdrz' . ' A two-.act play by the Uncoln 
A. I hope to stay at this level of performance. County ~ r~ = 
Professionally I hope to have lhe ~ and .con- p.m. at ........, ... , 
tacts by lhe time this tour is over so that l.can sustain ·Thaler. llclcea are $8 for liiUrs 
a living with my music. . . ·, · , ·• _. · and $3 forchikhn 11 and~ 

• 
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GOING OUT .......................... "''''.''""' 

BEST BET 
........... Siena Claalll 

For more lnfonnation call257-9444. 

-·ttDII 
Rated: PG-13 

• 

Show times: noon, 3: IS p.m., 6:30 
p.m., 9:30 p.m. 
Plot An aueroid the siZe of Texas Is 
heading directly toward Eanh at 
22,000 mph. NA~s executive 
dlreaor, Dan Truman (Billy Bob 
Thornton), has oniy one optio(l - to 
send up a aew to destroy the aster· 
oid. He enlists the help of of Harry S. 
Stamper (Bruce WiiHs) - the world's 
mostf~deep core oil driller-

. and Stamper's roughneck team or 
drillers to land on the asteroid; drill 
into its surface and drop a nudear 
device into its core. 

ClutafSWJl 
Rated·R . . 

' Courtesy photo Show. 'limes: 12:30 p.m., 3: IS p.m., 
6:45 p.m., 9:15 p.m. A SPECIAL PROGRAM lOr cbildren and their parents Wll be presented 

-b}t.the Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Spencer Theater. The ':.\dventures in Music" program will high· 
light the classical favorites of the masters. 

Plot Incarcerated In Florida's medi
um security prison, "1()..~-old Jack 
Foley (George Clooney) is a hard· 
timer with two decades of bank rob-

...,I SIIDWIIIne VIdeo's ..., Nil!lfll 

Julrl 
Children ol the Com 
GIA 

Tap Is<• far.,.., 1-10 
Wag the Dog 
Switchback 

Wag The Dog 
Good Will Hunting 

...... 
Great ExpectiMions 
Kissing a Fool 
Krippendorf's Tribe 
u. s. Marshalls 

Scream 2 
The Posaii811 

Midnight in the Garden 
· of Good and Evil 
HomeAione3 Sphere Plato's Run 

Phantoms Julr28 
Crazy6 
Dark City 

End of~ 
Amistad Zero Effect 

TaT 
UITown 

Gingertnad Man ' 
Desperate Measures 
The jackal 

Dennis The Menaar2 
Chainnan of the Board 

Fldion hardcover 

Hard Rain 
Uttle Men 
Peacekeeper 

I. I Know This Much is True, by Wally Lamb. A trou
bled man must care for his schizophrenic idemic:aJ.I:win 
brother and face the nightmares that have bedelliled 
their family. 
2. The Klone and 1,_ by Danielle Steel. A WCliR1I1 

believes she has found Mr. Right, a high-tech expert, then 
is amazed to meet his done. . 
3. Unspeakable, by Sandra Brown. A psychotic k1kJr, 
returning to his Texas h~ to wreak venpance. 
uses a troubled widow as his pawn. 
4. Summer Sisters, by Judy Blume. 1Wo young women 
from very different backgrounds come or age together 
on Martha's Vineyard. 
S. A Widow for One Year, by John Irving. Three looks 
at the coniplex emotional life or a writer and single moth-
er. • 

6. The Eleventh CGmmandment, by jeffrey Ardler. A 
veteran CIA officer - an assassin about to retire - dis
CO\'ers he nut contend with a new~. the llnaDr 
ol Central Intelligence. 

' 

~ """'"" of Showllme Video. 1715 
Suddenh Dr .. lluldoso. 257-2801. 

N.Y. 

8. Bridget Jones's Diary, by Helen Fielding. A year in 
the life ol a 30-something single woman in London. 
9. The last Fun Measure, by Jeff Shaara. The final years 
or the Ovil War seen through the eyes of its partidpants; 
IlK! ~uding volume of a trilogy. 
10. Cold Mountain, by Charles Frazier. A wounded 
Confederate soldier journeys home toward the end of 
the Ovil War. 

Fldlan papedtack 
I. Unll3lilral Exposure. by Patricio! Cornwell 
2. Orphans: Butterlly and Crystal, by V.C. Andrews 
3. The Horse Whlsperer, by Nicholas Evans 
4. Fat Tuesday, by Sandra Brown 
5. The Angel of Dlrkness, by Caleb Carr • 
6. Divine Secrets ol the Ya-Ya Sistertiood, by Rebecca 
Wells. ' 

7. She's Come Undone, by Wally Lamb 
8. Breath, ~ Memory. by Edwidge Dantlcat 
9. The God or Smalllhlnp. by Arundhali Roy. 

beries urider his belt Without ever 
using a weapon, Foley bad robbed 
more banks in his career than most. 
There was just one problem, Foley 
kept getting caught Usually it was 
car problems, but it was always . 
something. A three-time loser, Foley 
is looking a 30-oddyears of jail time. 
Only he has no intention of serving 
that iime. He Is determined to get 
out and stay out, and he planned one 
last big score for his retirement. 
Deputy Federal Marshall Karen Sisco 

• Oennifer lopez) grew up in law 
enforcement, the daughter of a 
semi-retired private investigator 

• 

' 

SDERSCREEN 

(Dennis Farina). 
When Karen stumbles upon a break· 
out at the prison holding Foley, she 
attempts to disrupt the jail break and 
finds herself an unwilling p3ssenger In 
the getaway car - but she's not 
unwil!lng for too long. 

llactllr Daalltlle 
Rated: PG-13 
Show times: I p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 
p.m., 9 p.m. 
Plot: Eddie Murphy succeeds Rex 
Harrison as the· physidan who talks 
to the animals in this remake of, the • 
dassic. 

\ 

OUT 
OF SIGHT 

(R) 

12:30 3:15 6:45 9:15 

............•...............................................•..... 

ARMAGEDDON 
(PG-13) 

. 
12:00 3:15 6:30 9:30 

····································•·····················•······· 

DOCTOR 
DOLinLE 

(PG-13) 

1 :00 3:00 5:00 
7:00 9:00' 7. The Street l.awJw, by John Grisham. A J1U111 

law)'er comes to terms with himself after disaMring his 
prestigious firm's dirLy sea et. 10. Prelald You Don't See Here. by Mary Higgins Clark _ ._ ____ llllliii 

' . 

-· 

--------------------------. 
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2'{1W q.~ 
LIIIC:LOI tfUITADI! 
Tllutr H1110.W., 

· r")"'l this day, he is shrouded in mystery. He was edu- Boles)Vould step frQm hiding wearing his trademark linen duster 
and flour sack "hat" He also brandis~ed a double-barreled shotgun, 
wisely deciding that if,a guard were to notice that his gun was aclu· 
ally a tree branch; something of a decidedly unpleasant nature would 
happen to him. 

nun wms 

. ' 

•• 
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1 cated, urbane, well-dressed, and one of the most 
legendary highwaymen that frontier California ever 
produced. No one will ever know exactly how J;llany 
stages he r~Iieved of valuables during his colorful 
career - Wells Fargo placed him at the scene of a 
whopping 28 robberies. He was known as Black Bart .. 

His real name is thought to be Charles Boles and be bailed 
from Decatur, Ill. Unlike almost all of the Qther .road agents 
of the period, Bart was not a young man. Thdugbtto be in 
his mid· 50s at the time that he began his career, he was 
not your average outlaw. 

Thele&innlnc 
Acx:ording to legend, it began as a joke. Boles 

was friendly with a man who ran stages for Wells 
Fargo, and on the night of July 26, 1875, as a prac· 
tical joke, Bolll5 pretended to be a highwayman. 
Wearing a linen ooat and a flour sack over his 
head as a disgmse and holding a tree branch as a 
"weapon," Boles waited for the stageooach driven 
by his &ienil at a site four miles north · of 
Copperopolis, Calif., on what is now Stale 
Highway 4. 

When the ooacb topped the rise and the driver 
saw the "bandit," armed with his "rifle;" he instant· 
ly threw down the strongbox of currency entrusted 
to his care by Wells Fargo. As the coach sped off into 
the night and the amazed Boles stared down at the box 
full of money, it gav~ him an idea. He oouldn 't help but 
notice how easy it had been to acquire this donation 
from Wells Fargo, so he decided to try it again. 

And again. 

Boles did not acquire his famous moniker until just about two 
years after the first robbery. 

Black Bart Is IIDI1I 
On Aug. 3, 1877, a stageooach on the Point Arenta to Duncan's 

Mills route was stopped by the bandit and relieved of its 
strongbox. When the authorities bot-footed it out to the 

spot, they found an empty strongbox, which they 
expected, and a poem, which they had most defi· 

nitely not expected. 

' 

It read: "I've labored long and hard for bread, 
For honor and for riches, 
But on my corns too long you've tread, 
· You fine-lulired sons of bitches. " 

The signature to this lillie ditty was: 
"Black Bart, the P08." 

The press had a field day. Charles Boles 
had gone from a oommon road agent to 
Robin Hood in one fell swoop. He left 
another of his poems a year or so later, but 
it was this one that oompletely endeared 
him to the public. 

Thanks largely to the media, he began to 
be perceived as one lone hero battling 

against the oorporate giants, or "robber 
barons," as they were known in those days. In 

point of fact, if ~e was battling for anything, it' 
was for the ease and comfort of Charles Boles 

during his diminishing years. 

And again. BlACK BART 

And, in fact, he seemed to be well on his way to 
acx:oJI!pl~hing this task, when, as it inevitably does iit 

that line of wqrk, disaster overtook him. 
Ultimately, after that first time, Boles tried it again 27 more 

times and possibly even more. He knew a good thing when he saw DlsasteJ: 
it. And clearly, if something worked for him, he saw no reason to On Nov. 3, 1883, three miles northeast of Copperopolis (and only 
change. a mile from the s.ite of his first robbery), the unexpected happened. . . 

Modus Operandi . 
Boles' m~thod of robbing stagecoaches was so successful that he 

' never varied from-it..& inevitably chose a location for the robbery 
' ' ' that was at or near the top of a steep grade where the team pulling 

the ooacb had· slowed 10 a walk because of fatigue .. 

• 

In this particular ease, the unexpected came in the form of a 19-year· 
old stageCoach passenger, who, at the last minute, had hitched ·a ride 
on the stage to go deer hunting in the mountain$.. The youth was sit· 
ling on top of the stage when Bart stepped from his hiding place. 
Instantly the young man brought his rifle up and opened fire. The . -



PAST TENSE. I 

.. -.......................... _.,, .......... . 

bandit seemed to stagger, and the stagecoach thundllred pasfhim. 
When authorities nrrived on the scene, Bart was nowhelll to be found, 

but there was an expensive, bloodied silk handkerchief!ying on the around. 
TIJe handkerchief had a laundry mark on it. A traceable laundry mark. 

llmHwne. 
• , .. ~~!Is largo's cbie~.o~,~-Cf~~~s at . 

't~~t ®~~ ene Jlini~~a. H'ilme. . ....... ·. 
· llum~;":Jii~self was " · : .. .•. , ... ~ . ~ ~ .. ; ._ . ' 

' .e-..tle;blld been . ill· 
moSt ot~ manhunts for some 

~··\ ,~ .... 
of the miltii famous bandits of 

/;·~·- . '~ 
tlie er.ii~Jihe case of Black 
Bart ~~Jleen frustrating him 
totxea{s.:.... · · . 

Findiqs the handkerchief 
wu tile ·.lu$ real lead HuQJe 

· had .evef~n given, but it was . 
all ~·. needed.'l'rilciQg the hand-... , r . ,. 
kerchief ~. to the laUQdry, he 
,found J~anL~longed to a cus
tcilller na(l)ed "C. B. Bolll1n." \from 
there,-il was no red p;ool~m Jo find the 
re5i!l~ of "C. B. Bolion," a.k.l!. Cb:a,J~ 

\ • • • c' • \ 

BoiCSl C:OIDI,Donly known as .BlaCk Bart. · . . 
After Bart .vias taken inio a.stiM;ly things got a.litUe Qlystcrious. On. · 

• No~ll,1883, hi~ plea of gulltt .~ accepted·fcir the Nov: 3 holdup, but 
Boles Rfusc:d to admit that he was in fact, Black Bart, th~ ·POB. . .. · 

There i,s a· good possibili'1 .. that a deal was cut with Wells Fargo 
wherein Bart coofessed to the one holdup and turned over the loot from 
that robbCry uj· return for a light scntcnce and ihe I!Oinpany dropping any 
and aU previous charges. 

, Whatever happened, Boles was sentcnc:td to six years in prison, Only . · 
. w~en Boles was lodged in San Quentin did Home finaUy get the co~ · 

· i sion:Jhat be had hoped for......OJarles Boles finaUy admitted that he \vis 
Black Bart. 

' ' ' ' 

; i '1111 end ollllellllrt . ' 
' ' 

A lilt~ more than five years latgr the dapper little bandit was on tlie · 
street once more. Interestingly, people COIIIUlented that be was seen enter-. " 
log Wells Fargci's general offices on Montgomery streeL This brought . 
lllally to the conclusion tbal Boles was now on the payroll ~f the compa-
JJY lie ~ once robbed so successtUUy. . • 

ln·1elrilspect, this seelllS' highly uOlikely. It see111s more ptobable that, 
as a condition of bis parole, Boles had to rejlort his whereabouts to Wells 
Fargo. (In those days'private enterprise had considerably more pull with 
the justice system than is the case today. Well, that appears to be tbe case, 
·anyway). It also makes sense if Bart had, in fact, cut a deal with the com
pany. It seems only reasonable that WeDs Fargo would want to keep tabs 
on the mao who robbed 28 of its stagecoaches. 

Some time in 1888, Bart left California, apparently never to return. 
There were reports that he was seen in a number of large cities across the 
nation, and even in Mel!.ico Ciry. But none were ever substantiated, snd as 
the reports dwindled and time passed, public interest in Black Bart l!lso 
diminished snd eventuaUy nothing more was ever heard abopt or from him. 

Charles Boles, a.k.a. C. E. Bolton, a.k.a. Black Bart, vanished into the 
mists of time and history, ultimately taking up residence in the shadow
iands of legends, where he resides to this day. 

' 

Sources: ''Historical Atlas of the Outlaw West," by Richard Patterson 
and the Wells Fargo files. . · 

• 

CORRECTION 
In last weeks' V6monos, the photograph of 

Butch Cassidy Was lllislabeled as J~e James. 
The Ruidoso N!!WS 111grets the.~ 

- . 
' ~- _ .... 

' , 

a chuckle, bec1"USE 
examinattons cost 
gJj J!3g titne, YVD• D 

lens when your 
t;MZtact lenses is npt 
fttttng, training on 
t;alls for qua[1ty ~ ... 
the Lincoln Counry E)ie 
X.'.- ' rs" · 
~I N "" """ 

' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' . ' . 

,-cialshe with 
· while professional eye 

bostJble tria/lenses are always Jim. 
and you're not restricted to one kind of 

The key to successfully wearing 
it's a comprehensive eye exam, evaluation, • 

care of the lenses and follow-up. That 
fessicmals ltke Linda Morris and the staff at 
look forward to seetng you soon. 

NTY. RYE 
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Alto 
Sun Valley Builders • $519,000 • 81fi Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Just completed! 
Full golf membership. The ultimate in country 
club Jiving! 

Alto 
Crawford • $459,500 • 113 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

REDUCED $319,500 

~ 
"'""":.·'L.. -. . 1 

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

White Mtn. Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,HO • 118 Pal Thompson Ct. 

6 bdrms, 4 baths, stucco home with nice 
landscaping! 

Alto 
Mote • $CaD Us! • 739 Deer Park Drive 

7 bdrms, 6.5 baths plus l l/2 bath in guest apt. 
Full Golf Membership with easy access. 

Seidel• $139,HO • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. . 
3/3, furnished, full membership. 

White Mtn. Estates White Mtn. Estates Alto 
Siddens • $329,000 • lOS Don Snyder Dr. Fon:e • $349,500 • 100 McBride Drive Twyford • $155,000 • lOS Capitan Court 

Owner/ Agent. 4 bdrms, 3 l/2 baths, separate I 3 bdrrn.s, 3 t/2 baths. Nice Sierra Blanca view. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf membership. Pretty 
bdrm, I bath, full kitchen and living room in Large den for entertaining. In immaculate oondition! chalet-styled home. 
addition. 3 car,· ~&~~~=-----+_::..._ ___ _:_:_-.:. _____ -+---.,..:...._-------;......---1 

Alto 
$652,800 • 61J Deer Park Drive 

5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 2 car garage, full golf 
member - beautiful Capitan views. 

Alto 
Howze • $187,500 • 205 Sunset 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. 

• -------·-

Alto 
Babcock • $155;000 • 839 High Mesa Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. A really cute house withl 
hardwood floors and Sierra Blanca view! Lots 
storage. 

. . 



Alpine Village 
ll71ron Mountain Rd. • $99,500 

2/2 nice home on 2 lots w.ith small 
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 
only. NOW VACANT. 

Green Meadows 
Vestal• $113,900 • ll2 Clover Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced yard. 

Cree Meadows 
Harris • $159,500 • 135 Rowan 

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home. 
Fenced yard, well maintained. 

White Mt. Meadows 
Perkins • $179,900 • Ul4 E. Miller Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. 

- ....... ' .... ' ' .. ·- . ---

Ponderosa Heights 
• 

Thomason • $109,900 •103 S Caodlewood 
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, l-ear 
garage. Fully furnished. The 

cabin! 

Apache Hills 
Jaeger • $ll6,000 • 125 Apache Hills Dr. 

Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Very 
secluded feeling yet right in town. 
Very nice - no step entry! 

~ ~ 

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! 

• 'E.- ·-· ·-
Western Hills 

Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 
2/1.5, 2-car garage. New with owner 
financing. Secluded. 

•• 

Just Off Paradise Cyn Rd! 
Odom • $36,500 • 137 Debord Dr. 

1 bdrm., 1 bath. Do you just come for the 
weekends and need an affordable cabin -this· 
is it. Completely furnished! Drive by and 

in the windows. Pos.<;ible owner financ
down! 

Skyland Addition Enchanted Forest 
Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Piex Kappler • $93,500 •1#14 Mesa Dr. 

New carpet and paint. All rented I 3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. level with 
bdrm, I bath units. Just across from wooded country setting. Earth stove and 
Ruidoso Women's Club. large covered deck. 

REDUCED $135,000!! 

Commercial Commercial Middle Cedar 
Vigil• $137,500 • 120 MusketbaU McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza Now avaUable in three separate parcels. 

Last unit for sale- new -finished! #1-$125,1XXJ #2-$239,(XX) #3-$299,(XX) 
Possible owner financing! 

• 

Lake View Estates 
l.aodsbell• $lli4,000 • #19 Emlibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enonmous 
vjews! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

Cou~try Club Est. 
Russell• $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane 

· 3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice I level 
home. In like new condition buill by 
one of Ruidoso's builders. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with Carport. 
Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

• • 

Mid-Town Ruidoso 
Stanley• $38,500 • A·1 Vacuum & 
Sewing Center • 1925 Sudderth 

Name, equipment and inventory. 
Fantastic established clientele. Small 
enough for I person to handle yet 
enough income to support a family. 
Owner will train! 

.. 
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Upper Canyon 

Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 
3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touches 
throughout. 

Cedar Creek 
Duran • $179,900 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub, deck, on 
1 acre. 2 car garage. Like new condition
motivated seller! 

Alto 

\ 

Alto 
Tomlin • $218,000 •111 Raccoon Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 
· appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. 

Alto 
' ' 

Sun VaHey Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

·Alto 

' i 

Upp~r Canyon 
Robbi~s • $399,900 • 619 Main 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! 

Alto 
Rae • $119,• • 234 Mira Monte 

3{2, full golf membership. Unfurnished. 

Alto 
. Bleakney • $139,500 • 629 Midiron Drive Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino Dr. Freiderich • $225,000 •1008 High Mesa Dr. 

3 bedroom , 2 baths, full membership. Cute A- 4 bedrooms, 4 baths with full golf membership. Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 3 
frame cabint Chalet style fully furnish~. bath home that added touch. Full golf membership. 

Alto 
Nichols• $249,000 •104 Fawn Court 

4 Bdnn, 2 1/2 Ba, mountain chalet home with full golf 
membership and 2 fireplaces Ask for the detailed 
furniture addendum that with this home. 

Alto 
Wo~dard • $325,000 • 716 Deer Park Dr. 

This 1 level custom built home offers 3 bdnn., 2 
baths and has an exceptional master suite! Full golf 
membership this home is in "like new" condition. 

Rancho Ruidoso. Estates 
Higginbotham • $349,500 • 300 Valley View 

4 Bdrms, 2 · 1/2 Baths, 2 Car Garage. Beautiful 
ranch style home on 5 acres with creek. 3000+ Sq. 
Ft.,2 den. · 

. . . 


